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Taxes Definition 

What Are Taxes? 

Taxes are involuntary fees levied on individuals 

or corporations and enforced by a government entity 

— whether local, regional or national — in order to 

finance government activities. In economics, taxes 

fall on whomever pays the burden of the tax, 

whether this is the entity being taxed, like a 

business, or the end consumers of the business's 

goods. 

 tax 

 

Compulsory monetary contribution to the state's 

revenue, assessed and imposed by a government on 

the activities, enjoyment, expenditure, income, 

occupation, privilege, property, etc., of individuals 

and organizations. 

tax system in india 

The tax structure in India is divided into direct and 

indirect taxes. While direct taxes are levied on 

taxable income earned by individuals and corporate 

entities, the burden to deposit taxes is on the 
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assessees themselves. ... Taxes in India are levied 

by the Central Government and the State 

Governments. 
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There are two types of taxes namely, 

direct taxes and indirect taxes. The implementation 

of both the taxes differs. You pay some of them 

directly, like the cringed income tax, corporate tax, 

and wealth tax etc while you pay some of 

thetaxes indirectly, like sales tax, service tax, and 

value addedtax etc. 
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Tax System 

Introduction 

Taxes are levied by governments on their citizens to 

generate income for undertaking projects to boost 

the economy of the country and to raise the standard 

of living of its citizens. The authority of the 

government to levy tax in India is derived from the 

Constitution of India, which allocates the power to 

levy taxes to the Central and State governments. All 

taxes levied within India need to be backed by an 
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accompanying law passed by the Parliament or the 

State Legislature. 

Types of Taxes 

Taxes are of two distinct types, direct and indirect 

taxes. The difference comes in the way these taxes 

are implemented. Some are paid directly by you, 

such as the dreaded income tax, wealth tax, 

corporate tax etc. while others are indirect taxes, 

such as the value added tax, service tax, sales tax, 

etc. 

1.    Direct Taxes 

2.   Indirect Taxes 

But, besides these two conventional taxes, there are 

also other taxes that have been brought into effect 

by the Central Government to serve a particular 

agenda. ‘ Other taxes’  are levied on both direct and 

indirect taxes such as the recently introduced 

Swachh Bharat Cess tax, Krishi Kalyan Cess tax, 

and infrastructure Cess tax among others. 

1. Direct Tax 

Direct tax, as stated earlier, are taxes that are paid 

directly by you. These taxes are levied directly on an 

entity or an individual and cannot be transferred onto 

anyone else. One of the bodies that overlooks 

these direct taxes is the Central Board of Direct 
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Taxes (CBDT) which is a part of the Department of 

Revenue. It has, to help it with its duties, the support 

of various acts that govern various aspects of direct 

taxes. 

Some of these acts are: 

· Income Tax Act: 

This is also known as the IT Act of 1961 and sets the 

rules that govern income tax in India. The income, 

which this act taxes, can come from any source like 

a business, owning a house or property, gains 

received from investments and salaries, etc. This is 

the act that defines how much the tax benefit on a 

fixed deposit or a life insurance premium will be. It 

is also the act that decides how much of your income 

can you save through investments and what the slab 

for the income tax will be. 

· Wealth Tax Act: 

The Wealth Tax Act was enacted in 1951 and is 

responsible for the taxation related to the net wealth 

of an individual, a company or a Hindu Unified 

Family. The simplest calculation of wealth tax was 

that if the net wealth exceeded Rs. 30 lakhs, then 1% 

of the amount that exceeded Rs. 30 lakhs was 

payable as tax. It was abolished in the budget 

announced in 2015. It has since been replaced with a 
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surcharge of 12% on individuals that earn more than 

Rs. 1 crore per annum. It is also applicable to 

companies that have a revenue of over Rs. 10 crores 

per annum. The new guidelines drastically increased 

the amount the government would collect in taxes as 

opposed the amount they would collect through the 

wealth tax. 

· Gift Tax Act: 

The Gift Tax Act came into existence in 1958 and 

stated that if an individual received gifts, monetary 

or valuables, as gifts, a tax was to be to be paid on 

such gifts. The tax on such gifts was maintained at 

30% but it was abolished in 1998. Initially if a gift 

was given, and it was something like property, 

jewellery, shares etc. it was taxable. According to 

the new rules gifts given by family members like 

brothers, sister, parents, spouse, aunts and uncles are 

not taxable. Even gifts given to you by the local 

authorities is exempt from this tax. How the tax 

works now is that if someone, other than the exempt 

entities, gifts you anything that exceeds a value of 

Rs. 50,000 then the entire gift amount is taxable. 

· Expenditure Tax Act: 

This is an act that came into existence in 1987 and 

deals with the expenses you, as an individual, may 
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incur while availing the services of a hotel or a 

restaurant. It is applicable to all of India except 

Jammu and Kashmir. It states that certain expenses 

are chargeable under this act if they exceed Rs. 

3,000 in the case of a hotel and all expenses incurred 

in a restaurant. 

· Interest Tax Act: 

The Interest Tax Act of 1974 deals with the tax that 

was payable on interest earned in certain specific 

situations. In the last amendment to the act it was 

stated that the act does not apply to interest that was 

earned after March 2000. 

  

Below are some examples for all the different types 

of direct taxes: 
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Examples of Direct Taxes 
These are some of the direct taxes that you pay 

a) Income Tax: 
This is one of the most well-known and least 

understood taxes. It is the tax that is levied on your 
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earning in a financial year. There are many facets to 

income tax, such as the tax slabs, taxable income, 

tax deducted at source (TDS), reduction of taxable 

income, etc. The tax is applicable to both individuals 

and companies. For individuals, the tax that they 

have to pay depends on which tax bracket they fall 

in. This bracket or slab determines the tax to be paid 

based on the annual income of the assessee and 

ranges from no tax to 30% tax for the high income 

groups. 

The government has fixed different taxes slabs for 

varied groups of individuals, namely general 

taxpayers, senior citizens (people aged between 60 

to 80, and very senior citizens (people aged above 

80). 

b) Capital Gains Tax: 
This is a tax that is payable whenever you receive a 

sizable amount of money. It could be from an 

investment or from the sale of a property. It is 

usually of two types, short term capital gains from 

investments held for less than 36 months and long 

term capital gains from investments held for longer 

than 36 months. The tax applicable for each is also 

very different since the tax on short term gains is 

calculated based in the income bracket that you fall 
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in and the tax on long term gains is 20%. The 

interest thing about this tax is that the gain doesn’ t 

always have to be in the form of money. It could 

also be an exchange in kind in which case the value 

of the exchange will be considered for taxation. 

c) Securities Transaction Tax: 
It’ s no secret that if you know how to trade 

properly on the stock market, and trade in securities, 

you stand to make a substantial amount of money. 

This too is a source of income but it has its own tax 

which is known as the Securities Transaction Tax . 

How this tax is levied is by adding the tax to the 

price of the share. This means that every time you 

buy or sell shares, you pay this tax. All securities 

traded on the Indian stock exchange have this tax 

attached to them. 

d) Perquisite Tax: 
Perquisites are all the perks or privileges that 

employers may extend to employees. These 

privileges may include a house provided by the 

company or a car for your use, given to you by the 

company. These perks are not just limited to big 

compensation like cars and houses, they can even 

include things like compensation for fuel or phone 

bills. How this tax is levied is by figuring out how 
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that perk has been acquired by the company or used 

by the employee. In the case of cars, it may be so 

that a car provided by the company and used for 

both personal and official purposes is eligible for tax 

whereas a car used only for official purposes is not. 

e) Corporate Tax: 
Corporate tax is the income tax that is paid by 

companies from the revenue they earn. This tax also 

comes with a slab of its own that decides how much 

tax the company has to pay. For example a domestic 

company, which has a revenue of less than Rs. 1 

crore per annum, won’ t have to pay this tax but one 

that has a revenue of more than Rs. 1 crore per 

annum will have to pay this tax. It is also referred to 

as a surcharge and is different for different revenue 

brackets. It is also different for international 

companies where the corporate tax may be 41.2% if 

the company has a revenue of less than Rs. 10 

million and so on. 

There are four different types of corporate tax. 

They are: 

· Minimum Alternative Tax: 

Minimum Alternative Tax, or MAT, is basically a 

way for the Income Tax Department to get 

companies to pay a minimum tax, which currently 
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stands at 18.5%. This form of tax was brought into 

effect through the introduction of Section 115JA of 

the Income Tax Act. However, companies involved 

in infrastructure and power sectors are exempt from 

paying MAT. 

Once a company pays the MAT, it can carry the 

payment forward and set-off (adjust) against regular 

tax payable during the subsequent five-year period 

subject to certain conditions. 

· Fringe Benefit Tax: 

Fringe Benefit Tax, or FBT, was a tax which applied 

to almost every fringe benefit an employer provided 

to their employees. In this tax, a number of aspects 

were covered. Some of them include: 

i) Employer’ s expense on travel (LTA), employee 

welfare, accommodation, and entertainment. 

ii) Any regular commute or commute related 

expense provided by an employer. 

iii) Employer’ s contribution to a certified 

retirement fund. 

iv) Employer Stock Option Plans (ESOPs). 

FBT was started under the Indian government’ s 

stewardship from April 1, 2005. However, the tax 

was later scrapped in 2009 by the-then Finance 
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Minister Pranab Mukherjee during the 2009 Union 

Budget session. 

· Dividend Distribution Tax: 

Dividend Distribution Tax was introduced after the 

end of 2007’ s Union Budget. It is basically a tax 

levied on companies based on the dividend they pay 

to their investors. This tax is applicable on the gross 

or net income an investor receives from their 

investment. Currently, the DDT rate stands at 15%. 

· Banking Cash Transaction Tax: 

Banking Cash Transaction Tax is yet another form 

of tax that has been abandoned by the Indian 

government. This form of taxation was operation 

from 2005-2009 until the then FM Pranab 

Mukherjee nullified the tax. This tax suggested that 

every bank transaction (debit or credit) would be 

taxed at a rate of 0.1%. 

2. Indirect Tax: 

By definition, indirect taxes are those taxes that are 

levied on goods or services. They differ from direct 

taxes because they are not levied on a person who 

pays them directly to the government, they are 

instead levied on products and are collected by an 

intermediary, the person selling the product. The 

most common examples of indirect tax Indirect tax 
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can be VAT (Value Added Tax), Taxes on 

Imported Goods, Sales Tax, etc. These taxes are 

levied by adding them to the price of the service or 

product which tends to push the cost of the product 

up. 

Examples of Indirect Taxes: 
These are some of the common indirect taxes that 

you pay. 

a) Sales Tax: 

As the name suggests, sales tax is a tax that is levied 

on the sale of a product. This product can be 

something that was produced in India or imported 

and can even cover services rendered. This tax is 

levied on the seller of the product who then transfers 

it onto the person who buys said product with the 

sales tax added to the price of the product. The 

limitation of this tax is that it can be levied only ones 

for a particular product, which means that if the 

product is sold a second time, sales tax cannot be 

applied to it. 

Basically, all the states in the country follow their 

own Sales Tax Act and charge a percentage 

indigenous to themselves. Besides this, a few states 

also levy other additional charges like turnover tax, 

purchase tax, works transaction tax, and the like. 
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This is also the reason why sales tax is one of the 

largest revenue generators for various state 

governments. Also, this tax is levied under both 

central and state legislations. 

b) Service Tax: 

Like sales tax is added to the price of goods sold in 

India, so is service tax added to services provided in 

India. In the reading of the budget 2015, it was 

announced that the service tax will be raised from 

12.36% to 14%. It is not applicable on goods but on 

companies that provide services and is collected 

every month or once every quarter based on how the 

services are provided. If the establishment is an 

individual service provider then the service tax is 

paid only once the customer pays the bills however, 

for companies the service tax is payable the moment 

the invoice is raised, irrespective of the customer 

paying the bill. 

An important thing to remember is that since the 

service at a restaurant is a combination of the food, 

the waiter and the premises themselves, it is difficult 

to pin point what qualifies for service tax. To 

remove any ambiguity, in this regard, it has been 

announced that the service tax in restaurants will be 

levied only on 40% of the total bill. 
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  GST - Goods and Service Tax: 

The Goods and Services Tax (GST) is the largest 

reform in India’ s indirect tax structure since the 

market started opening up about 25 years ago. The 

GST is a consumption-based tax, as it is applicable 

where consumption takes place. The GST is levied 

on value-added goods and services at each stage of 

consumption in the supply chain. The GST payable 

on the procurement of goods and services can be set 

off against the GST payable on the supply of goods 

and services, the merchant will pay the applicable 

GST rate but can claim it back through the tax credit 

mechanism. 

c) Value Added Tax: 

VAT, also known as commercial tax is not 

applicable on commodities that are zero rated (eg. 

food and essential drugs) or those that fall under 

exports. This tax is levied at all the stages of the 

supply chain, right from the manufacturers, dealers 

and distributors to the end user. 

The value added tax is a tax that is levied at the 

discretion of the state government and not all states 

implemented it when it was first announced. The tax 

is levied on various goods sold in the state and the 

amount of the tax is decided by the state itself. For 
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example in Gujrat the government split all the good 

into various categories called schedules. There are 3 

schedules and each schedule has its own VAT 

percentage. For Schedule 3 the VAT is 1%, for 

schedule 2 the VAT is 5% and so on. Goods that 

have not been classified into any category have a 

VAT of 15%. 

d) Custom duty & Octroi: 

When you purchase anything that needs to be 

imported from another country, a charge is applied 

on it and that is the customs duty. It applies to all the 

products that come in via land, sea or air. Even if 

you bring in products bought in another country to 

India, a customs duty can be levied on it. The 

purpose of the customs duty is to ensure that all the 

goods entering the country are taxed and paid for. 

Just as customs duty ensures that goods for other 

countries are taxed, octroi is meant to ensure that 

goods crossing state borders within India are taxed 

appropriately. It is levied by the state government 

and functions in much the same way as customs duty 

does. 

e) Excise Duty: 

This is a tax that is levied on all the goods 

manufactured or produced in India. It is different 
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from customs duty because it is applicable only on 

things produced in India and is also known as the 

Central Value Added Tax or CENVAT. This tax is 

collected by the government from the manufacturer 

of the goods. It can also be collected from those 

entities that receive manufactured goods and employ 

people to transport the goods from the manufacturer 

to themselves. 

The Central Excise Rule set by the central 

government provide suggest that every person that 

produces or manufactures any 'excisable goods', or 

who stores such goods in a warehouse, will have to 

pay the duty applicable on such goods in. Under this 

rule no excisable goods, on which any duty is 

payable, will be allowed to move without payment 

of duty from any place, where they are produced or 

manufactured. 

Other Taxes: 

While direct and indirect taxes are the two main 

types of taxes, there are also these small cess taxes 

that are also seen in the country. Although, they 

aren’ t major revenue generators and are not 

considered to be as such, these taxes help the 

government fund several initiatives that concentrate 

on the improving the basic infrastructure and 
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maintain general well being of the country. The 

taxes in this category are primarily referred to as a 

cess, which are taxes levied by the government and 

the funds generated through this are used for specific 

purposes as per the Finance Minister’ s discretions. 

Examples of Other taxes: 
Below are some of the examples of other taxes that 

are seen most commonly in India. 

a) Professional Tax: 

Professional Tax, or employment tax, is another 

form of tax levied only by state governments in 

India. According to professional tax norms, 

individuals earning income or practicing a 

profession such as a doctor, lawyer, chartered 

accountant, or company secretary etc. are required to 

pay this tax. However, not all states levy 

professional tax and the rate differs across all the 

states that levy the tax. 

b) Property Tax - Municipal Tax: 

Also known as Property Tax or Real Estate Tax, this 

is one of the taxes levied by local municipal bodies 

of every city. These taxes are levied in order to 

provide and maintain the for basic civic services. All 

owners of residential or commercial properties are 

subject to Municipal Tax. 
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c) Entertainment Tax: 

Entertainment Tax is yet another type of tax 

commonly seen in India. It is levied by the 

government on feature films, television series, 

exhibitions, amusement, and recreational parlours. 

This tax is collected taking into account a business 

entity’ s gross collection collected from earnings 

based on commercial shows, film festival earnings, 

and audience participation. 

d) Stamp Duty, Registration Fees, Transfer Tax: 

Stamp duty, registration fees, and transfer taxes are 

collect as a supplement of property tax. For instance, 

when an individual purchases a property, they also 

have to pay for the cost of stamps (stamp duty), 

registration fees (fee charged by local registrar to 

legalize a property transaction), and transfer tax (tax 

paid to transfer the ownership of a commodity. 

e) Education Cess/Surcharge: 

Education cess is a tax in India primarily introduced 

to help cover the cost of government-sponsored 

educational programs. This tax is collected 

independently of other taxes and is applicable to all 

Indian citizens, corporations, and other people living 

in the country. The effective rate of education cess 

currently stands at 2% of an individual’ s income. 
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f) Gift Tax: 

When an individual receives a gift from another 

person. It is considered to be a part of their income 

generated through “ other sources”  and the relevant 

tax is levied. This tax is applicable if the gift amount 

is more than Rs. 50,000 in a year. 

g) Wealth Tax: 

Wealth Tax was another tax levied by the 

government, which was charged based on the net 

wealth of the assessee. Wealth tax is chargeable with 

respect to the net wealth of a property. Net wealth is 

equal to all the assets an individual owns minus the 

cost of acquiring them (any loan taken to acquire 

them). Wealth tax is no longer operational as it was 

abolished during the Union Budget of 2015. 

The wealth tax, governed by the Wealth Tax Act, 

allows the government to impose a tax on the net 

wealth of a person, an HUF or a company. This tax 

is set to be abolished in 2016 but until then the tax 

levied on the net wealth is about 1% of the wealth 

that exceeds Rs. 30 lakhs. There are exceptions to 

this tax which are organisations that don’ t have to 

pay wealth tax. These organisations could be trusts, 

partnership firms, social clubs, political parties, etc. 

h) Toll Tax & Road Tax: 
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Toll tax is a tax you often pay to use any form of 

infrastructure developed by the government, 

example roads and bridges. The tax amount levied is 

rather negligible which is used for maintenance and 

basic upkeep of a particular project. 

i) Swachh Bharat Cess: 

This is a cess imposed by the government of India 

and was started from 15 November 2015. This tax is 

applicable on all taxable services and the cess 

currently stands at 0.5%. Swachh Bharat cess is 

levied over and above the 14% service tax that is 

prevalent in the present times. One thing worth 

noting here is that this cess is not applicable on 

services that are fully exempt of service tax or those 

services covered under the negative list of services. 

It is collected by the Consolidate Fund of India and 

will be used to funding and promoting any 

government campaigns concerning the Swachh 

Bharat initiatives. This tax, however, is independent 

of service tax and is charged as a separate line item 

in invoices. 

j) Krishi Kalyan Cess: 

This is yet another cess brought about by the 

government of India since the June of 2016. It is 

basically introduced in order to extend welfare to all 
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the farmers and to the improvement of agricultural 

facilities in the country. Like Swachh Bharat cess, 

this tax is also applicable on all taxable services with 

an effective rate of 0.5% and is charged over and 

above the service tax and Swachh Bharat cess. 

k) Infrastructure Cess : 

Infrastructure cess is another tax brought into effect 

from the 1st of June 2016. Under this tax, a cess of 

1% is applicable on petrol/LPG/CNG-driven motor 

vehicles which are 4 meters or less in length and 

1200cc or less in engine capacity. In case the diesel 

motor vehicles which don’ t exceed the 4 metre 

length and have engines with capacities less than 

1500cc, a tax of 2.5% is to be paid. For big sedans 

and SUVs, the cess stands at 4% of the overall cost 

of the vehicle. 

l) Entry Tax: 

Entry tax is a tax levied in select states across the 

country like Uttarakhand, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, 

Assam, and Delhi. Under this, all items entering the 

state ordered via e-commerce establishments are 

taxed. The rate for this tax varies between 5.5% to 

10%. 

These are all the types and kinds of taxes that are 

present in India’ s current economic scenario. The 
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funds collected from these methods don’ t just fuel 

the country’ s revenues but also provides the much-

needed impetus to help the lower classes prosper. 

 

Indirect Tax Definition 

What Is an Indirect Tax? 

An indirect tax is collected by one entity in the 

supply chain (usually a producer or retailer) and paid 

to the government, but it is passed on to the 

consumer as part of the purchase price of a good or 

service. The consumer is ultimately paying the tax 

by paying more for the product. 

India’ s Indirect Tax Structure -with or without GST 

INTRODUCTION 

First of all, what is GST? Full form of GST 

is GOODS and SERVICES TAX. 

It is a comprehensive, multi-stage, destination based 

tax, which will be levied on every value addition. It 

is touted to be the biggest tax reform and will 

simplify the current taxation system. It will replace 

all indirect taxes (like service tax, value addition tax, 

central sales tax, excise duty) levied on goods and 

services in India. 

https://taxguru.in/goods-and-service-tax/indias-indirect-tax-structure-gst.html
https://taxguru.in/goods-and-service-tax/registration-maharashtra-goods-services-tax-act-2017.html
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PM Narendra Modi called GST a “ Good and 

Simple Tax” . 

ADVANTAGES OF GST 

 Possible reduction in prices. 

 Increase in government revenues. 

 Less compliance and procedural cost. 

 Removal of current cascading effect. 

There are two types of GST structure in the world. 

These are: 

i. Single GST 

ii. Dual GST 

India has adopted the DUAL GST system whereby 

a CGST and SGST will be levied on the taxable 

value of every transaction of supply of goods and 

services. It is the Canadian model of Dual 

GST (central and state) implemented in 1991 that the 

Indian model of the indirect tax reform finds 

similarities with. 

The government has decided 5 different tax slab 

rates- 0%, 5%, 12%, 18%, 28%. The government 

has categorized 1211 items under tax slabs. 

While the implementation of the tax reform in India 

may be historic for the scale of change that it 

https://taxguru.in/goods-and-service-tax/centre-in-favour-of-single-rate-of-cgst-sgst-and-uniform-registration-system-linked-to-pan.html
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envisages, India is not the first country to move to a 

unified indirect taxation system. France was the first 

country to adopt GST in 1954. 

FORMER TAX STRUCURE 

 

NEW TAX STRUCTURE 

 

CGST: CGST refers to Central Goods and Service 

Tax. It is levied on the intrastate movement of goods 

and services. The revenue collected under CGST is 

for the central government. However, Input tax 

credit on CGST is given partly to the centre and 

partly to the states as it will be utilized against the 

payment of both CGST and IGST. 
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SGST: SGST refers to State goods and service tax. 

SGST falls under State Goods and Service Tax Act 

2016. The revenue collected under SGST is 

collected State Government. The State Government 

levies it on the intrastate movement of goods and 

services. 

 

PRESENT 

TAX SYSTEM 

GST SYSTEM 
  

PRODUCT 

SOLD FROM 

PUNJAB TO 

DELHI 

PRICE=100 PRICE=100 

VAT@10% =10 CGST@5% =5 

TOTAL COST = 

110 

SGST@5% =5 

  TOTAL 

COST=110 

`PRODUCT 

SOLD FROM 

DELHI TO 

BIHAR 

COST 

PRICE=110 

COST 

PRICE=110 

PROFIT=100 PROFIT=100 

SELL 

PRICE=210 

SELL 

PRICE=210 

https://taxguru.in/goods-and-service-tax/tax-rate-on-goods-under-tripura-sgst-act-2017.html
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CST@10%=21 IGST@10%=11 

TOTAL 

PRICE=231 

TOTAL 

PRICE=221 

IGST: IGST refers to Integrated goods and service 

tax. It is levied on the interstate movement of goods 

and services. Integrated GST will be collected by the 

centre. IGST will also be applicable on the import of 

goods. 

FOR EXAMPLE: 

CASE: Suppose person “ A”  from Maharashtra 

sells goods to person “ B”  in Maharashtra for 

10,000. Further person “ B”  sells goods to person 

“ C”  in Punjab for 17,500. Finally, person “ C”  

sells goods to person “ D”  in Punjab for 30,000. 

GST @18% comprises of SGST @9% and 

CGST@9%? 

SOLUTION: 

OLUTION: 
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SOME FACTS ABOUT GST 

 ONE NATION –  ONE TAX REGIME 

 It has been 17 years since GST was first 

conceptualized in India. 

 About 160 countries in the world have GST. 

 India, after Canada is only second country in the 

world to adopt dual GST model. 

 GST is arguably one of India’ s most significant 

and ambitious reforms ever attempted. 

 Till now, 33 GST Acts have been passed. 

 Liquor has been kept outside the scope of GST. 

 GST as well as the former taxes will be 

applicable on Tobacco. 

 IT will generate many employment 

opportunities. 

Merits and Demerits of Indirect Taxes 

Let us make an in-depth study of the merits and 

demerits of indirect taxes. 
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(A) Merits: 

1. Wide Coverage: 

The main merit of an indirect tax is that it touches all 

income groups. Direct tax, like income tax, is 

imposed on persons having a certain minimum level 

of income. 

People having income below that level are exempted 

from the payment of tax. But indirect taxes, such as 

sales tax or excise duty, are equally imposed on all 

consumers or purchasers irrespective of their 

incomes. 

2. Consumption Control: 

By imposing an indirect tax, the consumption of an 

undesirable thing can be discouraged. For example, 

by imposing excise duties on wine and opium, the 

government discourages the consumption of such 

harmful products. 

3. Popularity: 

People are not always conscious of indirect taxes 

because, in most cases, it is combined with the price. 

When people purchase cinema tickets they may well 

remain un-ware of the fact that the price of a ticket 
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also includes the amusement tax. Again, the price of 

a match-box includes the excise duty imposed on it. 

But the consumer does not at all bother to know how 

much he is paying as price and how much he is 

paying as an indirect levy. He thinks that he is 

paying the price, although he pays the indirect tax, 

too. He is not, therefore, consciously affected by the 

indirect tax and so he does not resent it much. 

4. Productivity: 

Like a direct tax, an indirect tax also enlarges the 

revenue receipts of the government. Indirect taxes in 

India today provide the bulk of government revenue. 

Such taxes have been imposed on sugar, cooking 

gas, textiles, shoes, petrol, cigarettes, and many 

other essential articles of consumption. By the levy 

of indirect taxes, the tax net is cast wider and all 

people are made to contribute to the national fund. 

(B) Demerits: 

But indirect taxes have certain demerits also. 

These are the following: 

1. Regressive Character: 

The main drawback of an indirect tax is that it is 

now an equitable tax. It is regressive in nature. It 
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affects the poorer section more than the rich. A 

commodity tax imposed on foodstuff will affect a 

poorer family in a much greater degree than a rich 

family. A poor man feels the burden of a sales tax 

much more than a rich man. A rich man does not at 

all mind paying a few rupees as sales tax, but a poor 

man is greatly burdened by it. 

2. Administrative Difficulties: 

Indirect taxes create various administrative 

problems. The collection of an indirect tax like 

customs duty often involves large expenses. There is 

also the possibility of evasion. In India, it is well 

known that dealers evade the payment of sales tax to 

the government, although they realise it from their 

customers. 

Table 22.1 summarises the merits and demerits of 

both types of taxes. 

Table 22.1: Direct vs. Indirect Taxation 
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RECENT TN TRENDS IN INDIRECT TAX 

When we launched our Worldwide Indirect Tax 

Developments Map in 2017, we identified five key 

trends in VAT/GST. Since its first launch, we have 

added more than 400 records for VAT/GST and 

sales taxes around the world — an average of 30 to 

40 changes every month. As a result of these 

changes, how have the trends we identified last year 

developed and what do we anticipate for the future? 

We’ ve identified five trends 

 

 

http://cdn.economicsdiscussion.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/clip_image00244.jpg
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Five indirect tax trends in 2018 

Trend 1: Standard VAT/GST rates have peaked 

Following the global financial crisis in 2008, 

VAT/GST rates rose rapidly in many jurisdictions, 

particularly in Europe, reaching an average of 21.5% 

in the European Union (EU). With a far more stable 

global economy, the upward rate trend has largely 

ended. VAT/GST rates have effectively plateaued. 

While a few countries have implemented increases 

or are still planning to do so, others have actually 

reduced their rates or have postponed planned 

changes. 

Jurisdictions with rate increases include: 

Saskatchewan in Canada (Provincial Sales Tax 

increased to 6% from 5%), Lebanon (to 11% from 

10%), South Africa (to 15% from 14%), Sri Lanka 
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(to 15% from 11%); and increases are planned in 

2019 in Russia (to 22% from 18%) and Vietnam (to 

12% from 10%). The VAT rate increase proposed 

for Italy for 2018 (to 24.2% from 22%) has been 

postponed to 1 January 2019; similarly, the increase 

in Japan’ s consumption tax (to 10% from 8%), 

which was originally planned for 2017, has been 

postponed to 1 October 2019. 

Jurisdictions that have reduced their consumption 

tax rates include: Croatia (to 24% from 25%); 

Ecuador (to 12% from 14%); Switzerland (to 7.7% 

from 8%). Greece has also extended until 30 June 

2018 the application of the reduced standard rate in 

islands affected by the migrant crisis (Lesvos, Chios, 

Samos, Kos and Leros). 

Businesses are likely to welcome this more stable 

standard rate environment, as numerous or rapid 

changes can create significant administrative 

burdens for pricing, invoicing and reporting. 

However, despite some decreases, the average global 

VAT/GST rate remains far higher than a decade ago. 
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This means that global businesses are now handling 

large volumes of throughput tax (i.e., VAT/GST 

charged on sales plus VAT/GST paid on purchases 

and imports). Managing these volumes effectively 

requires a robust tax control framework as mistakes 

and inefficient processes can increase the risk of 

incurring tax penalties and have a negative impact 

on cash flow and working capital. 

Trend 2: Reduced rates and exemptions are 

instruments of tax policy 

As with the standard rate, reduced rate percentages 

are now largely stable. The reduced VAT rate has 

slightly increased in Norway (to 12% from 10%) and 

increases are planned for 2019 in Italy (to 11.5% 

from 10%) and in the Netherlands (to 9% from 6%). 

China and Croatia have streamlined the number of 

reduced rates that apply; however, India, and Jordan 

have introduced new or additional reduced rates, 

resulting in multiple rate bands. 
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Most of the recent rate changes relate to specific 

goods and services, and these changes mostly apply 

in Europe. For example, the Czech Republic has 

reduced the VAT rate on newspapers and magazines 

to 10% from 15%; in Latvia the 5% reduced VAT 

rate now applies to qualifying vegetables, fruits and 

berries (previously taxed at 21%); and Malta has 

proposed reducing the VAT rate for bicycle for hire 

to 7% (from 18%). The importance and prevalence 

of the digital economy is reflected in the decrease in 

the VAT rate in Hungary for internet access to 5% 

(from 18%) and in Switzerland, the 2.5% reduced 

VAT rate now applies to electronic books and 

publications. 

In recent years, many countries broadened the tax 

base by restricting VAT/GST exemptions. Some 

countries are still taking measures in this area (e.g., 

Jordan and Sri Lanka), but in general, this is no 

longer a strong trend. In fact, a number of countries 

are now introducing exemptions for specific goods 

and services that were previously taxed. 
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These measures are most notable in Africa where, 

for example, Ghana has adopted exemptions for 

supplies of financial services, domestic passenger air 

transportation and of immovable property by real 

estate developers; Kenya has exempted a range of 

items, including finance products that meet certain 

requirements; Uganda now applies exemptions to a 

range of supplies including animal feeds and 

premixes, irrigation works and tourist arrangement 

services; and in Zimbabwe, banking services are 

now exempt. 

Changes in reduced rates and exemptions tend to 

have an impact on particular industries rather than 

on the business community as a whole. However, 

this is a tax policy trend that businesses should 

follow closely, as the application of a reduced 

VAT/GST rate or exemption can have a significant 

impact, especially for businesses that sell directly to 

final consumers, where the rate has a direct impact 

on the price. If similar products are taxed differently, 

distortions in competition may arise. There is also a 

risk of uncertainty about which goods and services 
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qualify, leading to errors and disputes — and these 

risks increase with multiple reduced rates. 

Due to these effects, VAT/GST policy “ purists”  

are generally against reduced rates, as they see them 

as harmful to the smooth administration of the tax. 

The behavioral and economic effects of reduced 

rates and exemptions are disputable. The tax 

advantages may well harm competition. However, 

reduced rates and exemptions are often popular with 

consumers and with politicians. Therefore, their use 

looks likely to continue or even increase in the 

coming years — especially if the global economy 

continues to improve and governments feel less 

pressure to collect revenues from consumption taxes. 

This trend may be likely in Europe. The EU 

Commission’ s previously strict policies on reduced 

rates are being relaxed, giving far greater autonomy 

and flexibility to the individual Member States going 

forward. Businesses operating in a wide range of 

sectors may see an opportunity to influence 

governments to obtain more favorable tax treatment 
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for their goods or services, especially in cases where 

neighboring countries apply lower rates to their 

products. 

Trend 3: The worldwide spread of VAT/GST 

continues 

VAT/GST has been adopted in a large number of 

countries in recent years, including China, Egypt, 

Malaysia, India and Tanzania. This trend toward 

countries adopting multistage consumption taxes 

continues. 

After several years of debate, India adopted GST on 

1 July 2017, replacing around 20 indirect taxes that 

applied previously. To deal with India’ s federal 

structure, the GST consists of: Central GST (CGST) 

and State GST (SGST) levied on a common base, 

with an Integrated GST (IGST) on interstate supplies 

and imports. Registration and compliance 

obligations are administered at a state level, with 

each registration treated as a different taxable 

person. 
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The GST has been introduced with a multiplicity of 

rates ranging from 5% to 28%, with some goods and 

services eligible for exemption (including basic 

foodstuffs, education, health care and residential 

accommodation). 

The Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) is another 

major trading bloc joining the “ VAT club.”  Two 

GCC states, Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates, 

adopted the VAT on 1 January 2018. The remaining 

four (Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman and Qatar) are also 

expected to introduce VAT in the near future, 

possibly later in 2018 or in 2019 — although the 

exact implementation dates are not yet known. 

The GCC Member States Framework Agreement 

provides overarching VAT legislation that allows for 

limited national deviations. The broad concept is the 

adoption of an EU-type VAT model with the GCC 

as a common economic zone. In all countries, a 

single 5% VAT rate will apply, with some 

exemptions in the field of healthcare and financial 

services. 
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Introducing VAT/GST is a significant step, creating 

major challenges and opportunities for governments 

and taxpayers. 

The impact of adjusting to the new regime may be 

felt for months or even years after implementation, 

as practical issues arise and teething problems are 

addressed. 

Companies must establish new processes and 

protocols to meet their obligations. Failing to 

prepare adequately can increase tax risk and lead to 

severe business disruption or reputational damage.  

Trend 4: Digital tax measures continue to spread 

For many years, VAT/GST legislation struggled to 

keep up with these developments, but tax provisions 

are fast catching up. How to apply VAT/GST to 

cross-border sales of goods and services has become 

a major consideration for tax administrations around 

the world. As a result, we have seen a proliferation 

in legislation in this area, with at least 30 provisions 

or proposals recorded on our Worldwide Indirect 

Tax Developments Map in the past year alone. 
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As in recent years, a large number of these changes 

are aimed at taxing digital services in the country of 

consumption, especially when they are supplied to 

final consumers (B2C). Jurisdictions adopting 

measures aimed at taxing e-services include 

Argentina, Australia, Ghana, Puerto Rico, Thailand, 

Turkey, Ukraine and Uruguay. 

E-commerce in goods is also coming under the 

spotlight. Australia, Austria, Belarus, the EU, 

Switzerland and the United Kingdom (UK) have all 

introduced or announced measures related to taxing 

cross-border sales of goods more effectively. Again, 

the thrust is toward ensuring sales are taxed in the 

country of consumption. Measures include removing 

exemptions for low-value imports of goods and 

extending responsibility for accounting for 

VAT/GST on sales to online marketplaces. 

Some countries are looking at taking these measures 

even further, by introducing new taxes on internet 

activity (e.g., in Italy) or by seeking to extend the 

definition of “ permanent establishment”  or 
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“ nexus”  to include having an online presence (e.g., 

Austria). In the United States, a number of states 

(such as Alabama, Colorado, Louisiana, Rhode 

Island and Vermont) have introduced new reporting 

rules that may encourage the registration of remote 

sellers for sales-and-use tax. 

As a result of these measures, applying VAT/GST in 

the country of consumption is gradually becoming 

the international norm, and remote sellers and online 

platforms are increasingly responsible for charging 

VAT/GST on these sales. At the same time, tax 

administrations are increasing their compliance 

focus on these sales. 

Increasingly, these digital tax measures do not just 

apply to traditional online retailers or to technology 

companies. All businesses that supply goods and 

services online must pay keen attention to these 

rapid developments and their impact on their 

activities, in order to comply with their VAT/GST 

obligations, wherever they arise. 
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Trend 5: Tax administrations are embracing 

technology 

Tax administrations are also embracing the digital 

revolution to administer indirect taxes more 

effectively. Our Worldwide Indirect Tax 

Developments Map has recorded almost 30 changes 

related to digital tax administration in the past year. 

Most authorities now require the electronic 

submission of VAT/GST declarations, and many are 

mandating the use of electronic-invoicing. Countries 

that have introduced e-invoicing or e-filing for 

VAT/GST declarations include: Azerbaijan, Costa 

Rica, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Ghana and 

Romania. 

One of the key trends is in countries demanding 

more detailed, structured data from taxpayers, often 

in real time or near real time. Perhaps the most 

significant digital tax administration measures 

belong to India, where the new GST is being 

administered by a state-of-the-art IT infrastructure 
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that includes the submission of real-time data and 

data matching. 

In Europe, an increasing number of countries are 

also taking action or plan to introduce measures in 

this area. For example: Austria has issued proposals 

to oblige digital businesses to submit additional data, 

to assist in tax collection for e-commerce sales; the 

Czech Republic is phasing in electronic reporting of 

sales, starting with retail and wholesale suppliers; 

Hungary plans to implement real-time invoice data 

reporting on 1 July 2018; Spain adopted rules in July 

2017 requiring VAT books and records to be 

submitted electronically; and the UK is planning to 

mandate electronic preparation of VAT data 

effective 1 April 2019; Poland has introduced the 

standard audit file for tax (SAF-T) effective 1 

January 2018 and Norway plans to do so in 2020. 

By collecting more accurate taxpayer data and 

analyzing it more effectively, tax administrators can 

narrow the “ tax gap”  by reducing both careless 

errors and deliberate tax fraud. 
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For taxpayers, these measures can impose 

substantial additional burdens — especially for 

global companies that need to comply with a wide 

range of different requirements around the world. It 

is vital that VAT/GST taxpayers adopt policies and 

processes that allow them to track developments in 

digital tax administration to comply with their 

increased data obligations. 

 

As more countries adopt measures in this area, 

businesses should consider adopting an enterprise-

wide strategy for indirect tax data, rather than 

dealing with point solutions on a country-by-country 

basis. In doing so, businesses can also use these 

measures to improve their own tax control 

frameworks, not just to report their taxes accurately 

on time but also to identify opportunities, for 

example, by accelerating refunds or bad debt relief 

claims to reduce the cash flow impact of indirect 

taxes. 
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. goods and service tax act 2016 

Currently, the indirect taxes imposed in India are on 

goods and services, some levied by the Centre and 

some by the 

States. Goods and Services Tax Act,2016, The 

Integrated Goods and Services Tax Act,2016 & 

GST Valuation (Determination of the Value of 

Supply of Goods and Services) Rules, 2016.Sep 24, 

2016 

Background 

 The first proposition for GST was made in 

2011 in the Lok Sabha through the 

Constitution (115thAmendment) Bill, 2011. 

The attempt was unsuccessful as the bill 

lapsed because of dissolution of the 15th Lok 

Sabha. 

 The proposition of GST was again introduced 

in 2014 on the 19th of December in the Lok 

Sabha through the Constitution 

(122nd Amendment) Bill, 2014. 

 Lok Sabha passed the bill on the 6th of May 

2015. 
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 The Bill gets referred to a Select Committee of 

Rajya Sabha on the 14th of May 2015. 

 Rajya Sabha passes the Bill with amendments 

on the 3rd of August 2016. 

 Lok Sabha unanimously passes the Bill with 

the amendments as suggested by Rajya Sabha 

with all the 443 members of the House voting 

for the Bill on the 8th of August 2016. 

 The government wishes to bring the provisions 

of the Bill to effect from the 1st of April 2017. 

Introduction 

The GST regime is the Indian government’ s 

initiative to check and curtail the existing tax system 

of indirect taxes in India. Currently, the indirect 

taxes imposed in India are on goods and services, 

some levied by the Centre and some by the States. 

The GST regime intends to classify most indirect 

taxes under a single taxation regime. GST is a value 

added tax levied on goods and services. The 

implementation of GST is aimed to increase tax 

compliance, broaden the tax base and to avoid 

leakages and distortions due to inter-state tax 

variations.[2] 

https://blog.ipleaders.in/basic-aspects-goods-services-tax-act-2016/#_ftn2
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The Finance Ministry in June 2016 released the 

Model GST Law[3] under which the following were 

released- 

Goods and Services Tax Act, 2016, The Integrated 

Goods and Services Tax Act, 2016 & GST 

Valuation (Determination of the Value of Supply of 

Goods and Services) Rules, 2016. 

  

Certain aspects of the Goods and Services Tax Act, 

2016[4] 

 Extent and Applicability: 

Section 1 provides for the Short title, extent, and 

commencement, as per 1(2) the Act will extend to 

the whole of India, meaning this tax regime for 

Indirect taxes will be applicable in the State of 

Jammu and Kashmir too. 

https://blog.ipleaders.in/basic-aspects-goods-services-tax-act-2016/#_ftn3
https://blog.ipleaders.in/basic-aspects-goods-services-tax-act-2016/#_ftn4
https://blog.ipleaders.in/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/GST-Bill.jpg
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This is the first time when an indirect tax law has 

been uniformly made applicable to the state of 

Jammu and Kashmir along with the rest of India.   

 

Important definitions under Section 2: 

  

Composite supply 
Section 

2(27) 

 “ Means a supply 

consisting of –  

o   two or more goods; 

o   two or more services; or 

o   a combination of goods and 

services 

provided in the course or 

furtherance of business, whether 

or not the same can be 

segregated.”  

Continuous 

supply of goods 

Section 

2(30) 

 “ Means a supply of goods 

which is provided, or 

agreed to be provided, 

continuously or on a 
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recurrent basis, under a 

contract, whether or not 

using a wire, cable, 

pipeline or another conduit, 

and for which the supplier 

invoices the recipient on a 

regular or periodic basis.”  

Continuous 

supply of services 

Section 

2(31) 

 “ Means a supply of 

services which is provided, 

or agreed to be provided, 

continuously or on 

recurrent basis, under a 

contract, for a period 

exceeding three months 

with periodic payment 

obligations and includes 

supply of such service as 

the Central or a State 

Government may, whether 

or not subject to any 

condition, by notification, 

specify”  

Input service Section  “ Means any goods other 
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2(54) than capital goods, subject 

to exceptions as may be 

provided under this Act or 

the rules made thereunder, 

used or intended to be used 

by a supplier for making an 

outward supply in the 

course or furtherance of 

business.”  

Input 
Section 

2(55) 

 “ Means any service, 

subject to exceptions as 

may be provided under this 

Act or the rules made 

thereunder, used or 

intended to be used by a 

supplier for making an 

outward supply in the 

course or furtherance of 

business.”  

Input Service 

Distributor 

Section 

2(56) 

 “ Means an office of the 

supplier of goods and / or 

services which receives tax 

invoices issued under 
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section 23 towards receipt 

of input services and issues 

tax invoice or such other 

document as prescribed for 

the purposes of distributing 

the credit of CGST (SGST 

in State Acts) and / or 

IGST paid on the said 

services to a supplier of 

taxable goods and / or 

services having same PAN 

as that of the office 

referred to above”  

 For distributing the credit 

of CGST (SGST in State 

Acts) and IGST, Input 

Service Distributor shall be 

deemed to be a supplier of 

services. 

  

Input tax 
Section 

2(57) 

 “ In relation to a taxable 

person, means the (IGST 

and CGST)/(IGST and 
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SGST) charged on any 

supply of goods and/or 

services to him which are 

used, or are intended to be 

used, in the course or 

furtherance of his business 

and includes the tax 

payable under sub-section 

(3) of section 7”  

Output tax 
Section 

2(72) 

 “ In relation to a taxable 

person, means the 

CGST/SGST chargeable 

under this Act on taxable 

supply of goods and 

services made by him or by 

his agent and excludes tax 

payable by him on reverse 

charge basis.”  

services 
Section 

2(88) 

 “ Means anything other 

than goods.”  
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Meaning and Scope of Supply: 

Section 3 of the Act provides for the meaning and 

scope of supply. 

As per 3(1) Supply includes: 

 All forms of supply of services and/or goods 

such as: 

 barter; 

 transfer; 

 sale; 

 license; 

 exchange; 

 rental; 

 lease; or 

 disposal 

made or agreed to be made for consideration by a 

person in the course or furtherance of business; 

 Importation of service, whether or not for a 

consideration and whether or not in the course 

or furtherance of business; and 

 A supply specified in Schedule I made or 

agreed to be made without consideration. 
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SCHEDULE I 

MATTERS TO BE TREATED AS SUPPLY WITHOUT 
CONSIDERATION 

When there is Permanent disposal or transfer of business assets. 

When the business assets are Temporarily applied for a private 

or non-business use. 

When Services are put to a non-business or private use. 

When Assets are retained after the registration. 

When there is a supply of services and goods by one taxable 

person to another taxable/nontaxable person in the course or 

furtherance of business. 

Note* supply of goods by a registered taxable person to a job-

worker in terms of section 43A shall not be treated as a supply 

of goods. 

3(2) provides that the matters mentioned in Schedule 

II shall apply for determining what is, or is to be 

treated as a supply of goods or a supply of services. 
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SCHEDULE II 

MATTERS TO BE TREATED AS SUPPLY OF GOODS OR SERVICES 

Transfer 

  

 Where there is any transfer of the title 

in goods, it is a supply of goods. 

 Where there is any: 

§  transfer of goods or 

§  of an undivided share in goods or 

§  of right in goods 

without the transfer of title thereof, it is a 

supply of services. 

 Where there is any transfer of title in 

goods under an agreement which 

stipulates that property in goods will 

pass at a future date upon payment of 

full consideration as agreed, it is a 

supply of goods. 

Land and 

Building 

 Where there is any: 

§  Tenancy; 
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§  easement; 

§  lease; or 

§  license 

to occupy the land, it is a supply of services. 

 Any lease or letting out of the building 

including a commercial, industrial or 

residential complex for business or 

commerce, either wholly or partly, is a 

supply of services. 

  

Treatment or 

process 

Any treatment or process which is being 

applied to another person’ s goods is a 

supply of services. 

  

Transfer of 

business assets 

 Where goods are forming part of the 

assets of business by or under the 

directions of the person carrying on the 

business are transferred or disposed of 

so as no longer to form part of those 
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assets, whether or not for consideration, 

such transfer or disposal is a supply of 

goods by the person. 

 Where, goods held or used for the 

purposes of the business are put to any 

private use or are used, or made 

available to any person for use, for any 

purpose other than a purpose of the 

business, by or under the direction of a 

person carrying on a business, whether 

or not for a consideration, the usage or 

making available of such goods is a 

supply of services. 

 Where any goods, forming part of the 

business assets of a taxable person, are 

sold by any other person who has the 

power to do so to recover any debt 

owed by the taxable person, the goods 

shall be deemed to be supplied by the 

taxable person in the course or 

furtherance of his business. 

 Where any person ceases to be a 

taxable person, any goods forming part 

of the assets of any business carried on 

by him shall be deemed to be supplied 
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by him in the course or furtherance of 

his business immediately before he 

ceases to be a taxable person, unless— 

o The business is transferred as a 

going concern to another person; 

or 

o The business is carried on by a 

personal representative who is 

deemed to be a taxable person. 

The following 

shall be treated 

as “ supply of 

service.”  

  

 Renting of immovable property; 

 Construction of a complex, building, 

civil structure or a part thereof, 

including a complex or building 

intended for sale to a buyer, wholly or 

partly, except where the entire 

consideration has been received after 

issuance of completion certificate, 

where required, by the competent 

authority or before its first occupation, 

whichever is earlier. 

 As per clause (h) of the explanation, 

supply will exclude alcoholic liquor for 

human consumption. 
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The following 

shall be treated 

as supply of 

goods 

Supply of goods by any unincorporated 

association or body of persons to a member 

thereof for cash deferred payment or other 

valuable consideration. 

According to 3(2A) a person acting as an agent who, 

for an agreed commission or brokerage, either 

supplies or receives any goods and services on 

behalf of any principal, such transaction shall be 

deemed to be a supply. 

3(3) provides that Subject to sub-section (2), the 

Central or a State Government may, upon 

recommendation of the Council, specify, by 

notification, the transactions that are to be treated 

as— 

 a supply of goods and not as a supply of 

services; or 

 a supply of services and not as a supply of 

goods; or 

 neither a supply of goods nor a supply of 

services. 

3(4)provides that not contrary to anything contained 

in sub-section (1), the supply of any branded service 
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by an aggregator, as defined in section 43B, under a 

brand name or trade name owned by him shall be 

deemed to be a supply of the said service by the said 

aggregator. 

  

Levy of, and Exemption from, Tax: 

 

Section 7 of the Act provides for levy and Collection 

of Central/State Goods and Services Tax on all intra-

State supplies of goods and services at the rate to be 

specified later, and 7(2) provides that every taxable 

person shall pay the tax as per the provisions of the 

Act. 

7(3) provides for the provision of reverse charge on 

certain categories of goods and services to be 

specified, where the tax shall be payable by the 

person receiving such mentioned goods and services. 

https://blog.ipleaders.in/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Tax-cut.jpg
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Section 8 of the Act Provides for compounded Levy. 

Under which the Central or State government may 

permit a registered taxable person whose turnover in 

a financial year does not exceed 50 lacs of rupees, to 

pay, in lieu of the tax payable by him, an amount 

calculated at such rate, not less than 1%, of the 

turnover during the year. 

 Provided that no such permission shall be 

granted to a taxable person who effects any 

inter-state supplies of goods and services or to 

a person who is liable to pay tax under sub-

section (3) of section 7 of the Act. 

Section 9 of the Act defines a taxable person as a 

person who carries on any business at any place in 

India and who is registered or required to be 

registered under Schedule III of this Act for payment 

of tax. 

 Agriculturist has not been regarded as a 

taxable person under this Act. 

 A person who is required to be registered 

under paragraph 1 of Schedule III of this Act 

shall not be considered as a taxable person 
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until his aggregate turnover in a financial year 

exceeds [Rs. 10 lakh] 

 A a person who is required to be registered 

under paragraph 1 of Schedule III of this Act 

shall not be considered as a taxable person 

until his aggregate turnover in a financial year 

exceeds [Rs. 5 lakh], this provision is only 

valid when the taxable person conducts his 

business in any of the North-Eastern States. 

SCHEDULE III 

Person to be registered under paragraph 1. 

Every supplier is to be registered in the State from where he 

makes the supply of goods and services. Where the aggregate 

turnover in a financial year of the supplier does exceed Rs. 9 

lakh. 

*If the supplier is from the North-Eastern States then he shall 

register where the aggregate turnover in a financial year does 

exceed Rs. 4 lakh. 

  

9(3) provides for the persons who are not to be 

considered as taxable persons under the act being- 
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 any person who provides services as an 

employee of his employer in the course of, or 

about his employment, or by any other legal 

ties creating the relationship of employer and 

employee as regards working conditions, 

remunerations and employer’ s liability. 

 any person engaged in the business of 

exclusively supplying goods and services that 

are not liable to tax under this Act. 

 any person, liable to pay tax under sub-section 

(3) of section 7, receiving services of not 

exceeding a value (to be mentioned later) in a 

year for personal use, other than for use in the 

course or furtherance of his business. 

Under the provisions of Section 10 if the Central or 

a State Government is satisfied that it is necessary 

for the public interest, have the power to grant 

exemption from tax following certain 

recommendations and procedures. Section 11 

provides for remission of tax on supplies found 

deficient in quantity. 
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Time and Value of Supply: 

Section 12 provides for time of supply of goods. The 

main provisions of this section are explained in the 

table below- 

12(2) 

The time of 

supply of 

goods shall 

be the 

earliest of 

  

 In a case where the goods are 

required to be removed the date on 

which the supplier for supply 

removes the goods to the recipient, 

or 

 In a case where the goods are not 

required to be removed the date on 

which the goods are made available 

to the recipient, or 

 The date on which the supplier 

issues the invoice with respect to the 

supply or 

 The date on which the supplier 

receives the payment with respect to 

the supply or 

 The date on which the recipient 

shows the receipt of the goods in his 
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books of account. 

12(3) 

In case of 

continuous 

supply of 

goods 

 where successive statements of 

accounts or successive payments are 

involved 

 The time of supply shall be the date 

of expiry of the period to which such 

successive statements of accounts or 

successive payments relate 

 If there are no successive statements 

of account 

 The date of issue of the invoice (or 

any other document) or 

The date of receipt of payment, whichever is earlier, 

shall be the time of supply. 12(5) 

In case of supplies in respect of which tax is paid or 

liable to be paid on reverse charge basis, the time of 

supply shall be the earliest of: 

 The date of the receipt of goods, or 

 The date on which the payment is made, or 

 The date of receipt of invoice, or 

 The date of debit in the books of 

accounts.12(6) 
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If the goods (being sent or taken on approval or sale 

or return or similar terms) are removed before it is 

known whether supply will take place, the time of 

supply shall be 

 At the time when it becomes known that the 

supply has taken place or 

 Six months from the date of removal, 

whichever is earlier. 

Section 13 provides for time of supply of services. 

The main provisions of this section are explained in 

the table below- 

13(2) 

The time of 

supply of 

services shall 

be 

 If the invoice is issued within 

the prescribed period, the date of 

issue of invoice or the date of 

receipt of payment, whichever is 

earlier, or 

 If the invoice is not issued 

within the prescribed period, the 

date of completion of the 

provision of service or the date 

of receipt of payment, 

whichever is earlier, or 

 In a case where the provisions 
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mentioned above do not apply. 

The date on which the recipient 

shows the receipt of services in 

his books of account. 

13(3) 

In case of 

continuous 

supply of 

services, the 

time of supply 

shall be 

 The date on which the payment 

is liable to be made by the 

recipient of service, where the 

due date of payment is 

ascertainable from the contract, 

whether or not any invoice has 

been issued or the supplier of 

service has received any 

payment; 

 Each such time when the 

supplier of service receives the 

payment or issues an invoice, 

whichever is earlier, where the 

due date of payment is not 

ascertainable from the contract; 

 The time of completion of that 

event, where the payment is 

linked to the completion of an 

event. 
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13(5) 

In case of 

supplies in 

respect of 

which tax is 

paid or liable 

to be paid on 

reverse charge 

basis, the time 

of supply shall 

be the earliest 

of 

 The date of receipt of services, 

or 

 The date on which the payment 

is made, or 

 The date of receipt of invoice, or 

 The date of debit in the books of 

accounts. 

13(6) 

 In a case where the supply of services ceases under 

a contract before the completion of the supply, 

such services shall be deemed to have been 

provided at the time when the supply ceases. 

  

Section 14 provides for Change in rate of tax in 

respect of the supply of services. The main 

provisions of this section are explained in the table 

below- 
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14(1) 

Not contrary 

to anything 

contained in 

section 13 

The time of supply, in cases where 

there is a change in the effective rate of 

tax in respect of services, shall be 

determined in the following manner, 

namely- 

In case the taxable service has been 

provided before the change in effective 

rate of tax –  

 The time of supply shall be the 

date of receipt of payment or the 

date of issue of invoice, 

whichever is earlier. Where the 

invoice for the same has been 

issued, and the payment is also 

received after the change in 

effective rate of tax; or 

 The time of supply shall be the 

date of issue of the invoice. 

Where the payment is received 

after the change in effective rate 

of tax but the invoice has been 

issued prior to change in effective 

rate of tax; or 
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 The time of supply shall be the 

date of receipt of payment. Where 

the payment is received before 

the change in effective rate of tax, 

but the invoice for the same has 

been issued after the change in 

effective rate of tax; or 

 The time of supply shall be the 

date of receipt of payment. Where 

the payment is received before 

the change in effective rate of tax, 

but the invoice for the same has 

been issued after the change in 

effective rate of tax; 

In case the taxable service has been 

provided after the change in effective 

rate of tax- 

 The time of supply shall be the 

date of receipt of payment. Where 

the invoice has been issued prior 

to the change in effective rate of 

tax but the payment is received 

after the change in effective rate 

of tax; or; 
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 The time of supply shall be the 

date of receipt of payment or date 

of issue of invoice, whichever is 

earlier. Where the invoice has 

been issued, and the payment is 

received before the change in 

effective rate of tax; or 

 The time of supply shall be the 

date of issue of the invoice. 

Where the invoice has been 

issued after the change in 

effective rate of tax but the 

payment is received before the 

change in effective rate of tax. 

  

For the purpose of this section, “ the date of receipt 

of payment”  shall be the date on which the payment 

is entered in the books of accounts of the supplier or 

the date on which the payment is credited to his bank 

account, whichever is earlier: 

Provided that the date of receipt of payment shall be 

the date of credit in the bank account when such 
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credit in the bank account is after 4 working days 

from the date of change in the effective rate of tax. 

 Section 15 provides for the Value of taxable supply. 

Under the provisions of this Section- 

15(1) 

The value of a 

supply of goods 

and/or services 

shall be the 

transaction value 

that 

“ Is the payable or price paid for 

the said supply of services and/or 

goods where the price is the sole 

consideration for the supply and 

the supplier, and the recipient of 

the supply is not related.”  

15(2) 

The transaction 

value under sub-

section (1) shall 

include 

§  “ Any amount that the supplier 

is liable to pay in relation to such 

supply but which has been 

incurred by the recipient of the 

supply and not included in the 

price actually paid or payable for 

the goods and/or services” ; 

§  “ The value, apportioned as 

appropriate, of such goods and/or 

services as are supplied directly 
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or indirectly by the recipient of 

the supply free of charge or at 

reduced cost for use in 

connection with the supply of 

goods and/or services being 

valued, to the extent that such 

value has not been included in the 

price actually paid or payable” ; 

§  “ Royalties and license fees 

related to the supply of goods 

and/or services being valued that 

the recipient of supply must pay, 

either directly or indirectly, as a 

condition of the said supply, to 

the extent that such royalties and 

fees are not included in the price 

paid or payable” ; 

§  “ Any taxes, duties, fees and 

charges levied under any statute 

other than the SGST Act or the 

CGST Act or the IGST Act” ; 

§  “ Incidental expenses, such as, 
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commission and packing, charged 

by the supplier to the recipient of 

a supply, including any amount 

charged for anything done by the 

supplier in respect of the supply 

of goods and/or services at the 

time of, or before delivery of the 

goods or, as the case may be, 

supply of the services” ; 

§  “ Subsidies provided in any 

form or manner, linked to the 

supply” ; 

§  “ Any reimbursable 

expenditure or cost incurred by or 

on behalf of the supplier and 

charged in relation to the supply 

of goods and/or services” ; 

§  “ Any discount or incentive 

that may be allowed after the 

supply has been affected: 

Provided that such post-supply 

discount which is established as 
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per the agreement and is known 

at or before the time of supply 

and specifically linked to relevant 

invoices shall not be included in 

the transaction value.”  

15(3) 

The transaction 

value under sub-

section (1) shall not 

include 

“ Any discount allowed before or 

at the time of supply provided 

such discount is allowed in the 

course of normal trade practice 

and has been duly recorded in the 

invoice issued in respect of the 

supply.”  

15(4) 

The value of the 

supply of goods 

and/or services in 

the following 

situations which 

cannot be valued 

under sub-section 

(1) 

“ Shall be determined in such 

manner as may be prescribed in 

the rules. 

 The consideration, whether 

paid or payable, is not 

money, wholly or partly; 

 The supplier and the 

recipient of the supply are 

related; 
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 There is reason to doubt the 

truth or accuracy of the 

transaction value declared 

by the supplier; 

 Business transactions are 

undertaken by a pure agent, 

money changer, insurer, air 

travel agent and distributor 

or selling agent of lottery; 

 Such other supplies as may 

be notified by the Central 

or a State Government in 

this behalf on the 

recommendation of the 

Council 

  

GST Valuation (Determination of the Value of 

Supply of Goods and Services) Rules, 2016[5] 

  

Important definitions under Rule 2- 

goods of like kind “ Means goods which are identical or 

https://blog.ipleaders.in/basic-aspects-goods-services-tax-act-2016/#_ftn5
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and quality similar in physical characteristics, quality 

and reputation as the goods being valued, 

and perform the same functions or are 

commercially interchangeable with the 

goods being valued and supplied by the 

same person or by a different person.”  

services of like kind 

and quality 

“ Means services which are identical or 

similar in nature, quality and reputation 

as the services being valued and supplied 

by the same person or by a different 

person.”  

transaction value 

“ Means the value of goods and/or 

services within the meaning of section 15 

of the CGST Act.”  

  

Rule 3 Provides for methods of determination of 

value. Under this Rule- 

 Subject to rule 7, the value of goods and/or 

services shall be the transaction value. 
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 The “ transaction value”  shall be the value 

determined in monetary terms. 

 Where the supply consists of both taxable and 

non-taxable supply, the taxable supply shall be 

deemed to be for such part of the monetary 

consideration as is attributable to it. 

 The transaction value shall be accepted even 

where the supplier and recipient of supply are 

related, provided that the relationship has not 

influenced the price. 

 Where goods are transferred from— 

 One place of business to another place of the 

same business 

 the principal to an agent or from an agent to 

the principal, whether or not situated in the 

same State, the value of such supply shall be 

the transaction value. 

 The value of supplies specified in sub-section 

(4) of section 15 of the Act shall be 

determined by proceeding sequentially 

through rules 4 to 6. 

Rule 4 provides for determination of the value of 

supply by comparison. Under this rule- 
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 Where the value of a supply cannot be 

determined under Rule 3, the value shall be 

determined on the basis of the transaction 

value of goods and/or services of like kind and 

quality supplied at or about the same time to 

other customers, adjusted in accordance with 

the provisions of sub-rule mentioned below. 

 In determining the value of goods and/or 

services under sub-rule mentioned above, the 

proper officer shall make such adjustments as 

appear to him reasonable, taking into 

consideration the relevant factors, including- 

o the difference in the dates of supply 

o the difference in commercial levels and 

quantity levels 

o the difference in composition, quality 

and design between the goods and/or 

services being valued and the goods 

and/or services with which they are 

compared 

o the difference in freight and insurance 

charges depending on the place of 

supply. 

Rule 5 provides for computed value method. Under 

this rule- 
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 If the value cannot be determined under Rule 

4, it shall be based on a computed value which 

shall include the following- 

 the cost of production, manufacture or 

processing of the goods or, the cost of 

provision of the services 

 charges, if any, for the design or brand 

 an amount towards profit and general expenses 

equal to that usually reflected in the supply of 

goods and/or services of the same class or kind 

as the goods and/or services being valued 

which are made by other suppliers. 

Rule 6 provides for the residual method. Under this 

rule- 

 When the value of the services and/or goods is 

not able to be determined as per the provisions 

of rule 5, the value shall be determined using 

reasonable methods consistent with the 

principles and general provisions of these 

rules. 

Rule 7 provides for rejection of declared value and 

Rule 8 provides for valuation in certain cases. 
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 Conclusion 

The provisions discussed in this post are covering 

the main aspects of the model law relating to 

definitions, taxability, and supply. The model law 

apart from these subjects provides for the procedures 

relating to assessment, audit, registration and various 

other guidelines. Along with provisions relating to 

input credit available to the taxpayers, offenses 

under the Act and transitional provisions provide for 

a smooth and hassle free implementation of this new 

tax regime. 

 

GST Benefits –  Advantages and Disadvantages of 

GST 

Advantages of GST 

1. GST eliminates the cascading effect of tax 

GST is a comprehensive indirect tax that was 

designed to bring the indirect taxation under one 

umbrella. More importantly, it is going to eliminate 

the cascading effect of tax that was evident earlier. 
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Cascading tax effect can be best described as ‘ Tax 

on Tax’ . Let us take this example to understand 

what is Tax on Tax: 

Before GST regime: 

A consultant offering services for say, Rs 50,000 

and charged a service tax of 15% (Rs 50,000 * 15% 

= Rs 7,500). 

Then say, he would buy office supplies for Rs. 

20,000 paying 5% as VAT (Rs 20,000 *5% = Rs 

1,000). 

He had to pay Rs 7,500 output service tax without 

getting any deduction of Rs 1,000 VAT already paid 

on stationery. 

His total outflow is Rs 8,500. 

Under GST  

GST on service of Rs 50,000 @18% 9,000 

Less: GST on office supplies (Rs 20,000*5%) 1,000 

Net GST to pay 8,000 
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2. Higher threshold for registration 

Earlier, in the VAT structure, any business with a 

turnover of more than Rs 5 lakh (in most states) was 

liable to pay VAT. Please note that this limit differed 

state-wise. Also, service tax was exempted for 

service providers with a turnover of less than Rs 10 

lakh. 

Under GST regime, however, this threshold has been 

increased to Rs 20 lakh, which exempts many small 

traders and service providers. 

Let us look at this table below: 

Tax Threshold Limits 

Excise 1.5 crores 

VAT 5 lakhs in most states 

Service Tax 10 lakhs 

GST 20 lakhs (10 lakhs for NE states) 
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3. Composition scheme for small businesses 

Under GST, small businesses (with a turnover of Rs 

20 to 75 lakh) can benefit as it gives an option to 

lower taxes by utilizing the Composition scheme. 

This move has brought down the tax and compliance 

burden on many small businesses. 

4. Simple and easy online procedure 

The entire process of GST (from registration to 

filing returns) is made online, and it is super simple. 

This has been beneficial for start-ups especially, as 

they do not have to run from pillar to post to get 

different registrations such as VAT, excise, and 

service tax. 

Our ClearTax GST software is already on a roll filing 

GST returns 

5. The number of compliances is lesser 

Earlier, there was VAT and service tax, each of 

which had their own returns and compliances. Below 

table shows the same: 

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-composition-scheme
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-registration
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Under GST, however, there is just one, unified 

return to be filed. Therefore, the number of returns 

to be filed has come down. There are about 

11 returns under GST, out of which 4 are basic 

returns which apply to all taxable persons under 

GST. The main GSTR-1 is manually populated and 

GSTR-2 and GSTR-3 will be auto-populated. 

6. Defined treatment for E-commerce operators 

Earlier to GST regime, supplying goods through e-

commerce sector was not defined. It had variable 

VAT laws. Let us look at this example: 

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-returns/
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Online websites (like Flipkart and Amazon) 

delivering to Uttar Pradesh had to file a VAT 

declaration and mention the registration number of 

the delivery truck. Tax authorities could sometimes 

seize goods if the documents were not produced. 

 Again, these e-commerce brands were treated as 

facilitators or mediators by states like Kerala, 

Rajasthan, and West Bengal which did not require 

them to register for VAT. 

All these differential treatments and confusing 

compliances have been removed under GST. For the 

first time, GST has clearly mapped out the 

provisions applicable to the e-commerce sector and 

since these are applicable all over India, there should 

be no complication regarding the inter-state 

movement of goods anymore. 

Read a more detailed analysis of the impact of GST 
on e-commerce. 

7. Improved efficiency of logistics 

Earlier, the logistics industry in India had to 

maintain multiple warehouses across states to avoid 

the current CST and state entry taxes on inter-state 

movement. These warehouses were forced to operate 

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-implication-for-ecommerce-players/
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-implication-for-ecommerce-players/
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below their capacity, giving room to increased 

operating costs. 

Under GST, however, these restrictions on inter-

state movement of goods have been lessened. 

As an outcome of GST, warehouse operators and e-

commerce aggregators players have shown interest 

in setting up their warehouses at strategic locations 

such as Nagpur (which is the zero-mile city of 

India), instead of every other city on their delivery 

route. 

Reduction in unnecessary logistics costs is already 

increasing profits for businesses involved in the 

supply of goods through transportation. 

Visit here to read more about the impact of GST on 
logistics. 

8. Unorganized sector is regulated under GST 

In the pre-GST era, it was often seen that certain 

industries in India like construction and textile were 

largely unregulated and unorganized. 

Under GST, however, there are provisions for online 

compliances and payments, and for availing of input 

credit only when the supplier has accepted the 

https://cleartax.in/s/impact-gst-logistics-industry/
https://cleartax.in/s/impact-gst-logistics-industry/
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amount. This has brought in accountability and 

regulation to these industries. 

Let us now look at disadvantages of GST. Please 

note that businesses need to overcome these 

disadvantages to run the business smoothly. 

Disadvantages of GST 

1. Increased costs due to software purchase 

Businesses have to either update their existing 

accounting or ERP software to GST-compliant one 

or buy a GST software so that they can keep their 

business going. But both the options lead to 

increased cost of software purchase and training of 

employees for an efficient utilization of the new 

billing software. 

ClearTax is the first company in India to have 

launched a ready-to-use GST software 

called Cleartax GST software. The software is 

currently available for free for SMEs, helping them 

transition to GST smoothly. It has truly eased the 

pain of the people in so many ways. 
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2. Being GST-compliant 

Small and medium-sized enterprises (SME) who 

have not yet signed for GST have to quickly grasp 

the nuances of the GST tax regime. They will have 

to issue GST-complaint invoices, be compliant to 

digital record-keeping, and of course, file timely 

returns. This means that the GST-complaint invoice 

issued must have mandatory details such as GSTIN, 

place of supply, HSN codes, and others. 

ClearTax has made it easier for SMEs with 

the ClearTax BillBook web application. This 

application is available for FREE until the end of 

September and is an easy solution to this problem. 

This will help every business to issue GST-

compliant invoices to their customers. These same 

invoices can then be used for return filing through 

the ClearTax GST platform. 

3. GST will mean an increase in operational costs 

As we have already established that GST is changing 

the way how tax is paid, businesses will now have to 

employ tax professionals to be GST-complaint. This 

will gradually increase costs for small businesses as 

https://cleartax.in/gst-billing-software
https://cleartax.in/gst
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they will have to bear the additional cost of hiring 

experts. 

Also, businesses will need to train their employees 

in GST compliance, further increasing their 

overhead expenses. 

4. GST came into effect in the middle of the 

financial year 

As GST was implemented on the 1st of July 2017, 

businesses followed the old tax structure for the first 

3 months (April, May, and June), and GST for the 

rest of the financial year. 

Businesses may find it hard to get adjusted to the 

new tax regime, and some of them are running these 

tax systems parallelly, resulting in confusion and 

compliance issues. 

5. GST is an online taxation system 

Unlike earlier, businesses are now switching from 

pen and paper invoicing and filing to online return 

filing and making payments. This might be tough for 

some smaller businesses to adapt to. 

Cloud-based GST billing software like the ClearTax 
GST Billing Software is definitely an answer to this 
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problem. The process for return filing on ClearTax 

GST is very simple. Business owners need to only 

upload their invoices, and the software will populate 

the return forms automatically with the information 

from the invoices. Any errors in invoices will be 

clearly identified by the software in real-time, thus 

increasing efficiency and timeliness. 

6. SMEs will have a higher tax burden 

Smaller businesses, especially in the manufacturing 

sector will face difficulties under GST. Earlier, only 

businesses whose turnover exceeded Rs 1.5 crore 

had to pay excise duty. But now any business whose 

turnover exceeds Rs 20 lakh will have to pay GST. 

However, SMEs with a turnover upto Rs 75 lakh can 

opt for the composition scheme and pay only 1% tax 

on turnover in lieu of GST and enjoy lesser 

compliances. The catch though is these businesses 

will then not be able to claim any input tax credit. 

The decision to choose between higher taxes or the 

composition scheme (and thereby no ITC) will be a 

tough one for many SMEs. 
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Conclusion 

Change is definitely never easy. The government is 

trying to smoothen the road to GST. It is important 

to take a leaf from global economies that have 

implemented GST before us, and who overcame the 

teething troubles to experience the advantages of 

having a unified tax system and easy input credits. 

The key is to be GST-compliant at any time. We at 

ClearTax have an All-in-one GST kit specially 

designed for CAs. Please feel free to read our 

articles and watch our GST tutorial videos. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1_BrnBkaGMgsAcAPC4uE4w/videos
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registration
theactionorprocessofregisteringorofbeingregistered.
"theregistrationofbirths,marriages,anddeaths"
1.Enteringcertaininformationinaregister,suchasaboutinvoicesormaildeliveredorreceived.

2.Provisionofpersonaldatabyanapplicant,guest,visitor,etc.

3.Enteringinformationrelatingtoassignments,deeds,contractsofsale,judgments,mortgages,

newsecurities,etc.,inapublicrecordbook.

Whatareschedulesinfinancialstatements?

The financial accountingterm supporting schedules referstoanapproachusedtodisclose

informationappearingonacompany's financialstatement.Supportingschedules willprovide

additionaldetailontheassetsandliabilitiesofthecompany.

WhatisSchedule3ofCompaniesAct?
The ScheduleIII tothe CompaniesAct,2013(2013 Act)becameapplicableto
allcompanies forthepreparationoffinancialstatementsforfinancialyearsbeginning
onorfrom 1April2014....DivisionIisapplicabletoa company whosefinancial
statementsarerequiredtocomplywiththecurrentaccountingstandards.

ScheduleIII

(See section129)

GENERALINSTRUCTIONSFORPREPARATIONOFBALANCESHEETAND

STATEMENTOFPROFITANDLOSSOFACOMPANY

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS

1.WherecompliancewiththerequirementsoftheActincludingAccounting

Standards

asapplicabletothecompaniesrequireanychangeintreatmentordisclosure

including

addition,amendment,substitutionordeletionintheheadorsub-headorany

changes,

interse,inthefinancialstatementsorstatementsformingpartthereof,thesame

shallbe

madeandtherequirementsofthisScheduleshallstandmodifiedaccordingly.

2.ThedisclosurerequirementsspecifiedinthisScheduleareinadditiontoand

notin

substitutionofthedisclosurerequirementsspecifiedintheAccounting

Standardsprescribed

undertheCompaniesAct,2013.Additionaldisclosuresspecifiedinthe

AccountingStandards

shallbemadeinthenotestoaccountsorbywayofadditionalstatementunless
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requiredto

bedisclosedonthefaceoftheFinancialStatements.Similarly,allother

disclosuresas

requiredbytheCompaniesActshallbemadeinthenotestoaccountsinaddition

tothe

requirementssetoutinthisSchedule.

3.(i)Notestoaccountsshallcontaininformationinadditiontothatpresentedin

the

FinancialStatementsandshallprovidewhererequired(a)narrativedescriptions

or

disaggregationsofitemsrecognisedinthosestatements;and(b)information

aboutitems

thatdonotqualifyforrecognitioninthosestatements.

(ii)Eachitem onthefaceoftheBalanceSheetandStatementofProfitandLoss

shall

becross-referencedtoanyrelatedinformationinthenotestoaccounts.In

preparingthe

FinancialStatementsincludingthenotestoaccounts,abalanceshallbe

maintainedbetween

providingexcessivedetailthatmaynotassistusersoffinancialstatementsand

notproviding

importantinformationasaresultoftoomuchaggregation.

4.(i)Dependingupontheturnoverofthecompany,thefiguresappearinginthe

FinancialStatementsmayberoundedoffasgivenbelow:—

Turnover Roundingoff

(a)lessthanonehundredcrore

rupees

Tothenearesthundreds,thousands,

lakhs

ormillions,ordecimalsthereof.

(b)onehundredcrorerupeesor

more

Tothenearestlakhs,millionsor

crores,or

decimalsthereof.

(ii)Onceaunitofmeasurementisused,itshallbeuseduniformlyintheFinancial

Statements.

5.ExceptinthecaseofthefirstFinancialStatementslaidbeforetheCompany

(afterits

incorporation)thecorrespondingamounts(comparatives)fortheimmediately

preceding

reportingperiodforallitemsshownintheFinancialStatementsincludingnotes

shallalsobe
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given.

6.ForthepurposeofthisSchedule,thetermsusedhereinshallbeasperthe

applicable

AccountingStandards.

Note:—ThispartofSchedulesetsouttheminimum requirementsfordisclosure

ontheface

oftheBalanceSheet,andtheStatementofProfitandLoss(hereinafterreferred

toas

“FinancialStatements”forthepurposeofthisSchedule)andNotes.Lineitems,

sub-lineitemsandsub-totalsshallbepresentedasanadditionorsubstitutionon

thefaceoftheFinancialStatementswhensuchpresentationisrelevanttoan

understandingofthecompany’sfinancialpositionorperformanceortocaterto

industry/sector-specificdisclosurerequirementsorwhenrequiredfor

compliance

withtheamendmentstotheCompaniesActorundertheAccountingStandards.

PARTI—BALANCESHEET

NameoftheCompany…………………….

BalanceSheetasat ………………………

(Rupeesin…………)

Particulars Note

No.

Figuresasatthe

endofcurrent

reportingperiod

Figuresasatthe

endofthe

previous

reportingperiod

1 2 3 4

I.EQUITYANDLIABILITIES

(1) Shareholders’funds

(a)Sharecapital

(b)Reservesandsurplus

(c)Moneyreceivedagainstshare

warrants

(2) Shareapplicationmoneypending

allotment

(3) Non-currentliabilities

(a)Long-term borrowings

(b)Deferredtaxliabilities(Net)

(c)OtherLongterm liabilities

(d)Long-term provisions

(4) Currentliabilities

(a)Short-term borrowings
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(b)Tradepayables

(c)Othercurrentliabilities

(d)Short-term provisions

TOTAL

II.ASSETS

Non-currentassets

(1)      (a)Fixedassets

(i)Tangibleassets

(ii)Intangibleassets

(iii)Capitalwork-in-progress

(iv)Intangibleassetsunder

development

(b)Non-currentinvestments

(c)Deferredtaxassets(net)

(d)Long-term loansandadvances

(e)Othernon-currentassets

(2) Currentassets

(a)Currentinvestments

(b)Inventories

(c)Tradereceivables

(d)Cashandcashequivalents

(e)Short-term loansandadvances

(f)Othercurrentassets

                                        TOTAL

SeeaccompanyingnotestotheFinancialStatements.

Notes

GENERALINSTRUCTIONSFORPREPARATIONOFBALANCESHEET

1.Anassetshallbeclassifiedascurrentwhenitsatisfiesanyofthefollowing

criteria:—

(a)itisexpectedtoberealisedin,orisintendedforsaleorconsumptionin,

the

company’snormaloperatingcycle;

(b)itisheldprimarilyforthepurposeofbeingtraded;

(c)itisexpectedtoberealisedwithintwelvemonthsafterthereporting

date;or

(d)itiscashorcashequivalentunlessitisrestrictedfrom being

exchangedor

usedtosettlealiabilityforatleasttwelvemonthsafterthereportingdate.

Allotherassetsshallbeclassifiedasnon-current.
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2.Anoperatingcycleisthetimebetweentheacquisitionofassetsfor

processingand

theirrealisationincashorcashequivalents.Wherethenormaloperatingcycle

cannotbe

identified,itisassumedtohaveadurationoftwelvemonths.

3.Aliabilityshallbeclassifiedascurrentwhenitsatisfiesanyofthefollowing

criteria:—

(a)itisexpectedtobesettledinthecompany’snormaloperatingcycle;

(b)itisheldprimarilyforthepurposeofbeingtraded;

(c)itisduetobesettledwithintwelvemonthsafterthereportingdate;or

(d)thecompanydoesnothaveanunconditionalrighttodefersettlement

ofthe

liabilityforatleasttwelvemonthsafterthereportingdate.Termsofa

liabilitythat

could,attheoptionofthecounterparty,resultinitssettlementbythe

issueofequity

instrumentsdonotaffectitsclassification.

Allotherliabilitiesshallbeclassifiedasnon-current.

4.Areceivableshallbeclassifiedasa“tradereceivable”ifitisinrespectofthe

amount

dueonaccountofgoodssoldorservicesrenderedinthenormalcourseof

business.

5.Apayableshallbeclassifiedasa“tradepayable”ifitisinrespectofthe

amountdue

onaccountofgoodspurchasedorservicesreceivedinthenormalcourseof

business.

6.Acompanyshalldisclosethefollowinginthenotestoaccounts.

A.ShareCapital

Foreachclassofsharecapital(differentclassesofpreferencesharestobe

treatedseparately):

(a)thenumberandamountofsharesauthorised;

(b)thenumberofsharesissued,subscribedandfullypaid,andsubscribed

butnotfullypaid;

(c)parvaluepershare;

(d)areconciliationofthenumberofsharesoutstandingatthebeginning

andattheendofthereportingperiod;

(e)therights,preferencesandrestrictionsattachingtoeachclassof

shares

includingrestrictionsonthedistributionofdividendsandtherepaymentof
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capital;

(f)sharesinrespectofeachclassinthecompanyheldbyitsholding

companyoritsultimateholdingcompanyincludingsharesheldbyorby

subsidiariesorassociatesoftheholdingcompanyortheultimateholding

companyinaggregate;

(g)sharesinthecompanyheldbyeachshareholderholdingmorethan

5percent.sharesspecifyingthenumberofsharesheld;

(h)sharesreservedforissueunderoptionsandcontracts/commitments

forthesaleofshares/disinvestment,includingthetermsandamounts;

(i)fortheperiodoffiveyearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateasatwhich

theBalanceSheetisprepared:

(A)Aggregatenumberandclassofsharesallottedasfullypaid-up

pursuanttocontract(s)withoutpaymentbeingreceivedincash.

(B)Aggregatenumberandclassofsharesallottedasfullypaid-up

bywayofbonusshares.

(C)Aggregatenumberandclassofsharesboughtback.

(j)termsofanysecuritiesconvertibleintoequity/preferencesharesissued

alongwiththeearliestdateofconversionindescendingorderstarting

from the

farthestsuchdate;

(k)callsunpaid(showingaggregatevalueofcallsunpaidbydirectorsand

officers);

(l)forfeitedshares(amountoriginallypaid-up).

B.ReservesandSurplus

(i)ReservesandSurplusshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)CapitalReserves;

(b)CapitalRedemptionReserve;

(c)SecuritiesPremium Reserve;

(d)DebentureRedemptionReserve;

(e)RevaluationReserve;

(f)ShareOptionsOutstandingAccount;

(g)OtherReserves–(specifythenatureandpurposeofeach

reserveand

theamountinrespectthereof);

(h)Surplus i.e.,balanceinStatementofProfitandLossdisclosing

allocationsandappropriationssuchasdividend,bonussharesand

transferto/

from reserves,etc.;

(Additionsanddeductionssincelastbalancesheettobeshownunder
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eachofthespecifiedheads);

(ii)Areservespecificallyrepresentedbyearmarkedinvestmentsshallbe

termed

asa“fund”.

(iii)Debitbalanceofstatementofprofitandlossshallbeshownasa

negative

figureunderthehead“Surplus”.Similarly,thebalanceof“Reservesand

Surplus”,

afteradjustingnegativebalanceofsurplus,ifany,shallbeshownunder

thehead

“ReservesandSurplus”eveniftheresultingfigureisinthenegative.

C.Long-Term Borrowings

(i)Long-term borrowingsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Bonds/debentures;

(b)Term loans:

(A)from banks.

(B)from otherparties.

(c)Deferredpaymentliabilities;

(d)Deposits;

(e)Loansandadvancesfrom relatedparties;

(f)Longterm maturitiesoffinanceleaseobligations;

(g)Otherloansandadvances(specifynature).

(ii)Borrowingsshallfurtherbesub-classifiedassecuredandunsecured.

Nature

ofsecurityshallbespecifiedseparatelyineachcase.

(iii)Whereloanshavebeenguaranteedbydirectorsorothers,the

aggregate

amountofsuchloansundereachheadshallbedisclosed.

(iv)Bonds/debentures(alongwiththerateofinterestandparticularsof

redemptionorconversion,asthecasemaybe)shallbestatedin

descendingorderof

maturityorconversion,startingfrom farthestredemptionorconversion

date,asthe

casemaybe.Wherebonds/debenturesareredeemablebyinstalments,

thedateof

maturityforthispurposemustbereckonedasthedateonwhichthefirst

instalment

becomesdue.

(v)Particularsofanyredeemedbonds/debentureswhichthecompany
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haspower

toreissueshallbedisclosed.

(vi)Termsofrepaymentofterm loansandotherloansshallbestated.

(vii)Periodandamountofcontinuingdefaultasonthebalancesheetdate

in

repaymentofloansandinterest,shallbespecifiedseparatelyineachcase.

D.OtherLong-term Liabilities

OtherLong-term Liabilitiesshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Tradepayables;

(b)Others.

E.Long-term provisions

Theamountsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Provisionforemployeebenefits;

(b)Others(specifynature).

F.Short-term borrowings

(i)Short-term borrowingsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Loansrepayableondemand;

(A)from banks.

(B)from otherparties.

(b)Loansandadvancesfrom relatedparties;

(c)Deposits;

(d)Otherloansandadvances(specifynature).

(ii)Borrowingsshallfurtherbesub-classifiedassecuredandunsecured.

Nature

ofsecurityshallbespecifiedseparatelyineachcase.

(iii)Whereloanshavebeenguaranteedbydirectorsorothers,the

aggregate

amountofsuchloansundereachheadshallbedisclosed.

(iv)Periodandamountofdefaultasonthebalancesheetdatein

repaymentof

loansandinterest,shallbespecifiedseparatelyineachcase.

G.Othercurrentliabilities

Theamountsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Currentmaturitiesoflong-term debt;

(b)Currentmaturitiesoffinanceleaseobligations;

(c)Interestaccruedbutnotdueonborrowings;

(d)Interestaccruedanddueonborrowings;

(e)Incomereceivedinadvance;

(f)Unpaiddividends;
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(g)Applicationmoneyreceivedforallotmentofsecuritiesandduefor

refundandinterestaccruedthereon.Shareapplicationmoneyincludes

advances

towardsallotmentofsharecapital.Thetermsandconditionsincludingthe

number

ofsharesproposedtobeissued,theamountofpremium,ifany,andthe

period

beforewhichsharesshallbeallottedshallbedisclosed.Itshallalsobe

disclosed

whetherthecompanyhassufficientauthorisedcapitaltocovertheshare

capital

amountresultingfrom allotmentofsharesoutofsuchshareapplication

money.

Further,theperiodforwhichtheshareapplicationmoneyhasbeen

pending

beyondtheperiodforallotmentasmentionedinthedocumentinviting

application

forsharesalongwiththereasonforsuchshareapplicationmoneybeing

pending

shallbedisclosed.Shareapplicationmoneynotexceedingtheissued

capital

andtotheextentnotrefundableshallbeshownundertheheadEquityand

share

applicationmoneytotheextentrefundable, i.e.,theamountinexcessof

subscriptionorincasetherequirementsofminimum subscriptionarenot

met,

shallbeseparatelyshownunder“Óthercurrentliabilities”;

(h)Unpaidmatureddepositsandinterestaccruedthereon;

(i)Unpaidmatureddebenturesandinterestaccruedthereon;

(j)Otherpayables(specifynature).

H.Short-term provisions

Theamountsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Provisionforemployeebenefits.

(b)Others(specifynature).

I.Tangibleassets

(i)Classificationshallbegivenas:

(a)Land;

(b)Buildings;

(c)PlantandEquipment;
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(d)FurnitureandFixtures;

(e)Vehicles;

(f)Officeequipment;

(g)Others(specifynature).

(ii)Assetsunderleaseshallbeseparatelyspecifiedundereachclassof

asset.

(iii)Areconciliationofthegrossandnetcarryingamountsofeachclass

of

assetsatthebeginningandendofthereportingperiodshowingadditions,

disposals,

acquisitionsthroughbusinesscombinationsandotheradjustmentsand

therelated

depreciationandimpairmentlosses/reversalsshallbedisclosed

separately.

(iv)Wheresumshavebeenwritten-offonareductionofcapitalor

revaluationof

assetsorwheresumshavebeenaddedonrevaluationofassets,every

balancesheet

subsequenttodateofsuchwrite-off,oradditionshallshowthereducedor

increased

figuresasapplicableandshallbywayofanotealsoshowtheamountof

thereduction

orincreaseasapplicabletogetherwiththedatethereofforthefirstfive

yearssubsequent

tothedateofsuchreductionorincrease.

J.Intangibleassets

(i)Classificationshallbegivenas:

(a)Goodwill;

(b)Brands/trademarks;

(c)Computersoftware;

(d)Mastheadsandpublishingtitles;

(e)Miningrights;

(f)Copyrights,andpatentsandotherintellectualpropertyrights,

services

andoperatingrights;

(g)Recipes,formulae,models,designsandprototypes;

(h)Licencesandfranchise;

(i)Others(specifynature).

(ii)Areconciliationofthegrossandnetcarryingamountsofeachclassof
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assetsatthebeginningandendofthereportingperiodshowingadditions,

disposals,

acquisitionsthroughbusinesscombinationsandotheradjustmentsand

therelated

amortizationandimpairmentlosses/reversalsshallbedisclosed

separately.

(iii)Wheresumshavebeenwritten-offonareductionofcapitalor

revaluation

ofassetsorwheresumshavebeenaddedonrevaluationofassets,every

balance

sheetsubsequenttodateofsuchwrite-off,oradditionshallshowthe

reducedor

increasedfiguresasapplicableandshallbywayofanotealsoshowthe

amountofthe

reductionorincreaseasapplicabletogetherwiththedatethereofforthe

firstfiveyears

subsequenttothedateofsuchreductionorincrease.

K.Non-currentinvestments

(i)Non-currentinvestmentsshallbeclassifiedastradeinvestmentsand

other

investmentsandfurtherclassifiedas:

(a)Investmentproperty;

(b)InvestmentsinEquityInstruments;

(c)Investmentsinpreferenceshares;

(d)InvestmentsinGovernmentortrustsecurities;

(e)Investmentsindebenturesorbonds;

(f)InvestmentsinMutualFunds;

(g)Investmentsinpartnershipfirms;

(h)Othernon-currentinvestments(specifynature).

Undereachclassification,detailsshallbegivenofnamesofthebodies

corporate

indicatingseparatelywhethersuchbodiesare(i)subsidiaries,(ii)

associates,

(iii)jointventures,or(iv)controlledspecialpurposeentitiesinwhom

investments

havebeenmadeandthenatureandextentoftheinvestmentsomadein

eachsuch

bodycorporate(showingseparatelyinvestmentswhicharepartly-paid).In

regardto
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investmentsinthecapitalofpartnershipfirms,thenamesofthefirms

(withthenames

ofalltheirpartners,totalcapitalandthesharesofeachpartner)shallbe

given.

(ii)Investmentscarriedatotherthanatcostshouldbeseparatelystated

specifying

thebasisforvaluationthereof;

(iii)Thefollowingshallalsobedisclosed:

(a)Aggregateamountofquotedinvestmentsandmarketvalue

thereof;

(b)Aggregateamountofunquotedinvestments;

(c)Aggregateprovisionfordiminutioninvalueofinvestments.

L.Long-term loansandadvances

(i)Long-term loansandadvancesshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)CapitalAdvances;

(b)SecurityDeposits;

(c)Loansandadvancestorelatedparties(givingdetailsthereof);

(d)Otherloansandadvances(specifynature).

(ii)Theaboveshallalsobeseparatelysub-classifiedas:

(a)Secured,consideredgood;

(b)Unsecured,consideredgood;

(c)Doubtful.

(iii)Allowanceforbadanddoubtfulloansandadvancesshallbedisclosed

undertherelevantheadsseparately.

(iv)Loansandadvancesduebydirectorsorotherofficersofthecompany

or

anyofthem eitherseverallyorjointlywithanyotherpersonsoramounts

duebyfirms

orprivatecompaniesrespectivelyinwhichanydirectorisapartnerora

directorora

membershouldbeseparatelystated.

M.Othernon-currentassets

Othernon-currentassetsshallbeclassifiedas:

(i)Long-term TradeReceivables(includingtradereceivablesondeferred

creditterms);

(ii)Others(specifynature);

(iii)Longterm TradeReceivables,shallbesub-classifiedas:

(A)(a)Secured,consideredgood;

(B)Unsecured,consideredgood;
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(C)Doubtful.

(b)Allowanceforbadanddoubtfuldebtsshallbedisclosed

under

therelevantheadsseparately.

(c)Debtsduebydirectorsorotherofficersofthecompany

oranyof

them eitherseverallyorjointlywithanyotherpersonordebts

duebyfirms

orprivatecompaniesrespectivelyinwhichanydirectorisa

partnerora

directororamembershouldbeseparatelystated.

N.CurrentInvestments

(i)Currentinvestmentsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)InvestmentsinEquityInstruments;

(b)InvestmentinPreferenceShares;

(c)InvestmentsinGovernmentortrustsecurities;

(d)Investmentsindebenturesorbonds;

(e)InvestmentsinMutualFunds;

(f)Investmentsinpartnershipfirms;

(g)Otherinvestments(specifynature).

Undereachclassification,detailsshallbegivenofnamesofthebodies

corporate

[indicatingseparatelywhethersuchbodiesare:(i)subsidiaries,(ii)

associates,

(iii)jointventures,or(iv)controlledspecialpurposeentities]inwhom

investments

havebeenmadeandthenatureandextentoftheinvestmentsomadein

eachsuch

bodycorporate(showingseparatelyinvestmentswhicharepartlypaid).In

regardto

investmentsinthecapitalofpartnershipfirms,thenamesofthefirms

(withthenames

ofalltheirpartners,totalcapitalandthesharesofeachpartner)shallbe

given.

(ii)Thefollowingshallalsobedisclosed:

(a)Thebasisofvaluationofindividualinvestments;

(b)Aggregateamountofquotedinvestmentsandmarketvalue

thereof;

(c)Aggregateamountofunquotedinvestments;
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(d)Aggregateprovisionmadefordiminutioninvalueof

investments.

O.Inventories

(i)Inventoriesshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Rawmaterials;

(b)Work-in-progress;

(c)Finishedgoods;

(d)Stock-in-trade(inrespectofgoodsacquiredfortrading);

(e)Storesandspares;

(f)Loosetools;

(g)Others(specifynature).

(ii)Goods-in-transitshallbedisclosedundertherelevantsub-headof

inventories.

(iii)Modeofvaluationshallbestated.

P.TradeReceivables

(i)AggregateamountofTradeReceivablesoutstandingforaperiod

exceeding

sixmonthsfrom thedatetheyaredueforpaymentshouldbeseparately

stated.

(ii)Tradereceivablesshallbesub-classifiedas:

(a)Secured,consideredgood;

(b)Unsecured,consideredgood;

(c)Doubtful.

(iii)Allowanceforbadanddoubtfuldebtsshallbedisclosedunderthe

relevant

headsseparately.

(iv)Debtsduebydirectorsorotherofficersofthecompanyoranyofthem

eitherseverallyorjointlywithanyotherpersonordebtsduebyfirmsor

private

companiesrespectivelyinwhichanydirectorisapartneroradirectorora

member

shouldbeseparatelystated.

Q.Cashandcashequivalents

(i)Cashandcashequivalentsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Balanceswithbanks;

(b)Cheques,draftsonhand;

(c)Cashonhand;

(d)Others(specifynature).

(ii)Earmarkedbalanceswithbanks(forexample,forunpaiddividend)
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shallbe

separatelystated.

(iii)Balanceswithbankstotheextentheldasmarginmoneyorsecurity

against

theborrowings,guarantees,othercommitmentsshallbedisclosed

separately.

(iv)Repatriationrestrictions,ifany,inrespectofcashandbankbalances

shall

beseparatelystated.

(v)Bankdepositswithmorethantwelvemonthsmaturityshallbe

disclosed

separately.

R.Short-term loansandadvances

(i)Short-term loansandadvancesshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Loansandadvancestorelatedparties(givingdetailsthereof);

(b)Others(specifynature).

(ii)Theaboveshallalsobesub-classifiedas:

(a)Secured,consideredgood;

(b)Unsecured,consideredgood;

(c)Doubtful.

(iii)Allowanceforbadanddoubtfulloansandadvancesshallbedisclosed

undertherelevantheadsseparately.

(iv)Loansandadvancesduebydirectorsorotherofficersofthecompany

or

anyofthem eitherseverallyorjointlywithanyotherpersonoramounts

duebyfirms

orprivatecompaniesrespectivelyinwhichanydirectorisapartnerora

directorora

membershallbeseparatelystated.

S.Othercurrentassets(specifynature)

Thisisanall-inclusiveheading,whichincorporatescurrentassetsthatdonotfit

intoanyotherassetcategories.

T.Contingentliabilitiesandcommitments(totheextentnotprovidedfor)

(i)Contingentliabilitiesshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Claimsagainstthecompanynotacknowledgedasdebt;

(b)Guarantees;

(c)Othermoneyforwhichthecompanyiscontingentlyliable.

(ii)Commitmentsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Estimatedamountofcontractsremainingtobeexecutedon
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capital

accountandnotprovidedfor;

(b)Uncalledliabilityonsharesandotherinvestmentspartlypaid;

(c)Othercommitments(specifynature).

U.Theamountofdividendsproposedtobedistributedtoequityandpreference

shareholdersfortheperiodandtherelatedamountpershareshallbedisclosed

separately.Arrearsoffixedcumulativedividendsonpreferencesharesshallalso

be

disclosedseparately.

V.Whereinrespectofanissueofsecuritiesmadeforaspecificpurpose,the

wholeorpartoftheamounthasnotbeenusedforthespecificpurposeatthe

balance

sheetdate,thereshallbeindicatedbywayofnotehowsuchunutilisedamounts

have

beenusedorinvested.

W.If,intheopinionoftheBoard,anyoftheassetsotherthanfixedassetsand

non-currentinvestmentsdonothaveavalueonrealisationintheordinarycourse

of

businessatleastequaltotheamountatwhichtheyarestated,thefactthatthe

Board

isofthatopinion,shallbestated.

PARTII–STATEMENTOFPROFITANDLOSS

NameoftheCompany…………………….

Profitandlossstatementfortheyearended………………………

(Rupeesin…………)

  Particulars NoteNo. Figuresasatthe

endofcurrent

reportingperiod

Figuresasatthe
endofthe
previous

reportingperiod

  1 2 3 4

I Revenuefrom operations   xxx xxx

II Otherincome   xxx xxx

III TotalRevenue(I+II)   xxx xxx

IV Expenses:
Costofmaterials

consumed
 

PurchasesofStock-in-
Trade

 
Changesininventoriesof

finishedgoodswork-in-

   

Xxx

 

Xxx

 

Xxx

 

Xxx

 

Xxx

 

Xxx
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progressandStock-in-
Trade

 
Employeebenefitsexpense

Financecosts
 

Depreciationand
amortizationexpense

 
Otherexpenses

 
Totalexpenses

 

 

 

xxx

 

 

 

Xxx

 

V Profitbeforeexceptional

andextraordinaryitemsand

tax(III-IV)

  xxx xxx

VI Exceptionalitems   xxx xxx

VII Profitbeforeextraordinary

itemsandtax(V-VI)

  xxx xxx

VIII Extraordinaryitems   xxx xxx

IX Profitbeforetax(VII-VIII)   xxx xxx

X Taxexpense:

(1)Currenttax

(2)Deferredtax

   

Xxx

Xxx

 

Xxx

Xxx

XI Profit(Loss)fortheperiod

from continuingoperations

(VII-VIII)

  xxx xxx

XII Profit/(loss)from

discontinuingoperations

  xxx xxx

XIII Taxexpenseof

discontinuingoperations

  xxx xxx

XIV Profit/(loss)from

Discontinuingoperations

(aftertax)(XII-XIII)

  xxx xxx

XV Profit(Loss)fortheperiod

(XI+XIV)

  xxx xxx

XVI Earningsperequityshare:

(1)Basic

(2)Diluted

   

Xxx

xxx

 

Xxx

xxx

Seeaccompanyingnotestothefinancialstatements.

GENERALINSTRUCTIONSFORPREPARATIONOFSTATEMENTOF

PROFITANDLOSS

1.TheprovisionsofthisPartshallapplytotheincomeandexpenditureaccount
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referredtoinsub-clause(ii)ofclause(40)ofsection2inlikemannerasthey

applytoa

statementofprofitandloss.

2.(A)Inrespectofacompanyotherthanafinancecompanyrevenuefrom

operations

shalldiscloseseparatelyinthenotesrevenuefrom—

(a)Saleofproducts;

(b)Saleofservices;

(c)Otheroperatingrevenues;

Less:

(d)Exciseduty.

(B)Inrespectofafinancecompany,revenuefrom operationsshallinclude

revenue

from—

(a)Interest;and

(b)Otherfinancialservices.

Revenueundereachoftheaboveheadsshallbedisclosedseparatelybywayof

notes

toaccountstotheextentapplicable.

3.FinanceCosts

Financecostsshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)Interestexpense;

(b)Otherborrowingcosts;

(c)Applicablenetgain/lossonforeigncurrencytransactionsand

translation.

4.Otherincome

Otherincomeshallbeclassifiedas:

(a)InterestIncome(incaseofacompanyotherthanafinancecompany);

(b)DividendIncome;

(c)Netgain/lossonsaleofinvestments;

(d)Othernon-operatingincome(netofexpensesdirectlyattributable

tosuchincome).

5.AdditionalInformation

ACompanyshalldisclosebywayofnotesadditionalinformationregarding

aggregate

expenditureandincomeonthefollowingitems:—

(i)(a)EmployeeBenefitsExpense[showingseparately(i)salariesandwages,

(ii)contributiontoprovidentandotherfunds,(iii)expenseonEmployeeStock

Option
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Scheme(ESOP)andEmployeeStockPurchasePlan(ESPP),(iv)staffwelfare

expenses].

(b)Depreciationandamortisationexpense;

(c)Anyitem ofincomeorexpenditurewhichexceedsonepercent.ofthe

revenue

from operationsorRs.1,00,000,whicheverishigher;

(d)InterestIncome;

(e)Interestexpense;

(f)Dividendincome;

(g)Netgain/lossonsaleofinvestments;

(h)Adjustmentstothecarryingamountofinvestments;

(i)Netgainorlossonforeigncurrencytransactionandtranslation(other

than

consideredasfinancecost);

(j)Paymentstotheauditoras(a)auditor;(b)fortaxationmatters;(c)for

company

lawmatters;(d)formanagementservices;(e)forotherservices;and(f)

for

reimbursementofexpenses;

(k)IncaseofCompaniescoveredundersection135,amountof

expenditure

incurredoncorporatesocialresponsibilityactivities;

(l)Detailsofitemsofexceptionalandextraordinarynature;

(m)Priorperioditems;

(ii)(a)Inthecaseofmanufacturingcompanies,—

(1)Rawmaterialsunderbroadheads.

(2)goodspurchasedunderbroadheads.

(b)Inthecaseoftradingcompanies,purchasesinrespectofgoods

tradedinby

thecompanyunderbroadheads.

(c)Inthecaseofcompaniesrenderingorsupplyingservices,gross

income

derivedfrom servicesrenderedorsuppliedunderbroadheads.

(d)Inthecaseofacompany,whichfallsundermorethanoneofthe

categories

mentionedin(a),(b)and(c)above,itshallbesufficientcompliancewith

therequirements

hereinifpurchases,salesandconsumptionofrawmaterialandthegross

incomefrom
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servicesrenderedisshownunderbroadheads.

(e)Inthecaseofothercompanies,grossincomederivedunderbroad

heads.

(iii)Inthecaseofallconcernshavingworksinprogress,works-in-

progress

underbroadheads.

(iv)(a)Theaggregate,ifmaterial,ofanyamountssetasideor

proposedtobeset

aside,toreserve,butnotincludingprovisionsmadetomeetany

specificliability,

contingencyorcommitmentknowntoexistatthedateastowhich

thebalancesheetis

madeup.

(b)Theaggregate,ifmaterial,ofanyamountswithdrawnfrom such

reserves.

(v)(a)Theaggregate,ifmaterial,oftheamountssetasideto

provisionsmadefor

meetingspecificliabilities,contingenciesorcommitments.

(b)Theaggregate,ifmaterial,oftheamountswithdrawnfrom such

provisions,

asnolongerrequired.

(vi)Expenditureincurredoneachofthefollowingitems,separately

foreach

item:—

(a)Consumptionofstoresandspareparts;

(b)Powerandfuel;

(c)Rent;

(d)Repairstobuildings;

(e)Repairstomachinery;

(f)Insurance;

(g)Ratesandtaxes,excluding,taxesonincome;

(h)Miscellaneousexpenses,

(vii)(a)Dividendsfrom subsidiarycompanies.

(b)Provisionsforlossesofsubsidiarycompanies.

(viii)Theprofitandlossaccountshallalsocontainbywayofanote

thefollowing

information,namely:—

(a)ValueofimportscalculatedonC.I.Fbasisbythe

companyduringthe
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financialyearinrespectof—

I.Rawmaterials;

II.Componentsandspareparts;

III.Capitalgoods;

(b)Expenditureinforeigncurrencyduringthefinancialyear

onaccountof

royalty,know-how,professionalandconsultationfees,

interest,andothermatters;

(c)Totalvalueifallimportedrawmaterials,sparepartsand

components

consumedduringthefinancialyearandthetotalvalueofall

indigenousraw

materials,sparepartsandcomponentssimilarlyconsumed

andthepercentage

ofeachtothetotalconsumption;

(d)Theamountremittedduringtheyearinforeigncurrencies

onaccount

ofdividendswithaspecificmentionofthetotalnumberof

non-resident

shareholders,thetotalnumberofsharesheldbythem on

whichthedividends

weredueandtheyeartowhichthedividendsrelated;

(e)Earningsinforeignexchangeclassifiedunderthe

followingheads,

namely:—

I.ExportofgoodscalculatedonF.O.B.basis;

II.Royalty,know-how,professionalandconsultation

fees;

III.Interestanddividend;

IV.Otherincome,indicatingthenaturethereof.

Note:—Broadheadsshallbedecidedtakingintoaccounttheconceptof

materialityand

presentationoftrueandfairviewoffinancialstatements.

GENERALINSTRUCTIONSFORTHEPREPARATIONOFCONSOLIDATED

FINANCIALSTATEMENTS

1.WhereacompanyisrequiredtoprepareConsolidatedFinancialStatements, i.e.,

consolidatedbalancesheetandconsolidatedstatementofprofitandloss,the

companyshall

mutatismutandis followtherequirementsofthisScheduleasapplicabletoa
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companyinthe

preparationofbalancesheetandstatementofprofitandloss.Inaddition,the

consolidated

financialstatementsshalldisclosetheinformationaspertherequirements

specifiedinthe

applicableAccountingStandardsincludingthefollowing:

(i)Profitorlossattributableto“minorityinterest”andtoownersoftheparentin

thestatementofprofitandlossshallbepresentedasallocationfortheperiod.

(ii)“Minorityinterests”inthebalancesheetwithinequityshallbepresented

separatelyfrom theequityoftheownersoftheparent.

2.InConsolidatedFinancialStatements,thefollowingshallbedisclosedbywayof

additionalinformation:

Nameofthe

entityinthe

NetAssets, i.e.,totalassets

minustotalliabilities

Shareinprofitorloss

  As%of

consolidated

netassets

Amount As%of

consolidated

profitorloss

Amount

1 2 3 4 5

Parent

Subsidiaries

Indian

1.

2.

3.

.

.

Foreign

1.

2.

3.

.

.

Minority

Interestsin

allsubsidiaries

Associates

(Investment

aspertheequity

method)
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Indian

1.

2.

3.

.

.

Foreign

1.

2.

3.

.

.

JointVentures

(asperproportionate

consolidation/

investment

asperthe

equitymethod)

Indian

1.

2.

3.

.

.

Foreign

1.

2.

3.

.

.

TOTAL

 

3.Allsubsidiaries,associatesandjointventures(whetherIndianorforeign)will

be

coveredunderconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

4.Anentityshalldisclosethelistofsubsidiariesorassociatesorjointventures

which

havenotbeenconsolidatedintheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsalongwith

thereasons
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ofnotconsolidating.

Specialprovisionsrelatingtocasualtaxablepersonandnon-residenttaxableperson....

Providedthattheproperofficermay,onsufficientcausebeingshownbythesaid taxable

person,extendthesaidperiodofninetydaysbyafurtherperiodnot exceedingninetydays.27.
Specialprovisionsrelatingtocasualtaxable
personandnon-residenttaxableperson.

1. Thecertificateofregistrationissuedtoacasualtaxablepersonoranonresidenttaxable
personshallbevalidfortheperiodspecifiedintheapplicationforregistrationorninetydays
from theeffectivedateofregistration,whicheverisearlierandsuchpersonshallmake
taxablesuppliesonlyaftertheissuanceofthecertificateofregistration:
Providedthattheproperofficermay,onsufficientcausebeingshownbythesaidtaxable
person,extendthesaidperiodofninetydaysbyafurtherperiodnotexceedingninetydays.

2. Acasualtaxablepersonoranon-residenttaxablepersonshall,atthetimeofsubmissionof
applicationforregistrationundersub-section(1)ofsection25,makeanadvancedepositof
taxinanamountequivalenttotheestimatedtaxliabilityofsuchpersonfortheperiodfor
whichtheregistrationissought:
Providedthatwhereanyextensionoftimeissoughtundersub-section(1),suchtaxable
personshalldepositanadditionalamountoftaxequivalenttotheestimatedtaxliabilityof
suchpersonfortheperiodforwhichtheextensionissought.

3. Theamountdepositedundersub-section(2)shallbecreditedtotheelectroniccashledger
ofsuchpersonandshallbeutilisedinthemannerprovidedundersection49.

Specialprovisionsrelatingtocasual

taxablepersonandnon-residenttaxable

personSec27ofCGSTAct,2017

ThebelowpostexplainsaboutSpecialprovisionsrelatingtocasualtaxablepersonandnon-resident

taxablepersonundersection27ofCGSTAct,2017.

 

Section27ofCGSTAct,2017explainsSpecialprovisionsrelatingtocasualtaxablepersonandnon-

residenttaxablepersonasbelow:(Theamendmentsifanywillalsobeupdatedheresoon).
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TheextractofSection27ofCGSTAct,2017quotedbelow:

 

Specialprovisionsrelatingtocasualtaxablepersonandnon-residenttaxableperson

 

27. (1)Thecertificateofregistrationissuedtoacasualtaxablepersonoranon-resident

taxablepersonshallbevalidfortheperiodspecifiedintheapplicationfor

registrationorninetydaysfrom theeffectivedateofregistration,whicheverisearlierand

such person shallmake taxable supplies onlyafterthe

issuanceofthecertificateof

registration:

Providedthattheproperofficermay,onsufficientcause

beingshownbythesaid

taxableperson,extendthesaidperiodofninetydaysbya

furtherperiodnotexceeding

ninetydays.

(2)Acasualtaxablepersonoranon-residenttaxablepersonshall,atthetimeof

submissionofapplicationforregistrationundersub-section(1)ofsection25,makean

advancedepositoftaxinanamountequivalenttotheestimatedtaxliabilityofsuchperson

fortheperiodforwhichtheregistrationissought:

Providedthatwhereanyextensionoftimeissoughtundersub-section(1),such

taxablepersonshalldepositanadditionalamountoftaxequivalenttotheestimatedtax

liabilityofsuchpersonfortheperiodforwhichtheextensionissought.

(3)Theamountdepositedundersub-section(2)shallbecreditedtotheelectronic

cashledgerofsuchpersonandshallbeutilisedinthemannerprovidedunder
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section49.

 

 

TheaboveinformationclarifiesaboutSpecialprovisionsrelatingtocasualtaxablepersonandnon-

residenttaxablepersonundersection27ofCGSTAct,2017.  

 

amendment
aminorchangeoradditiondesignedtoimproveatext,pieceoflegislation,etc.
"an amendmentto existingbaillaws"

synonym
s:

revision, alteration, change, modification, qualification, adaptation, adjustment
; More

 anarticleaddedtotheUSConstitution.
noun: Amendment;pluralnoun: Amendments
"theFirstAmendment"

 somethingwhichisaddedtosoilinordertoimproveitstextureorfertility.
"youcanaddsomesoil-texturizingamendmentstoimprovesoildrainage"

Amendmentofregistration.Everyregisteredpersonandapersontowhom aUniqueIdentity

Numberhasbeenassignedshallinform theproperofficerofanychangesintheinformation

furnishedatthetimeof registration orsubsequentthereto,insuchform andmannerandwithin

suchperiodasmaybeprescribed.

28.Amendmentofregistration.

1. Everyregisteredpersonandapersontowhom aUniqueIdentityNumberhasbeenassigned
shallinform theproperofficerofanychangesintheinformationfurnishedatthetimeof
registrationorsubsequentthereto,insuchform andmannerandwithinsuchperiodasmay
beprescribed.

2. Theproperofficermay,onthebasisofinformationfurnishedundersub-section(1)oras
ascertainedbyhim,approveorrejectamendmentsintheregistrationparticularsinsuch
mannerandwithinsuchperiodasmaybeprescribed:
Providedthatapprovaloftheproperofficershallnotberequiredinrespectofamendmentof
suchparticularsasmaybeprescribed:
Providedfurtherthattheproperofficershallnotrejecttheapplicationforamendmentinthe
registrationparticularswithoutgivingthepersonanopportunityofbeingheard.

3. AnyrejectionorapprovalofamendmentsundertheStateGoodsandServicesTaxActorthe
UnionTerritoryGoodsandServicesTaxAct,asthecasemaybe,shallbedeemedtobea
rejectionorapprovalunderthisAct.
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cancellationofregistration

Iftheproperofficerissatisfiedhecanrevokethecancellationofregistration byanorderin

FORM GSTREG-22within30daysfrom thedateofreceiptoftheapplication.Reasonsfor

revocationofcancellationofregistration mustberecordedinwriting.May22,2019

Whatismeantbycancellationofregistration?
CancellationofGSTregistrationsimplymeansthatthetaxpayerwillnotbeaGST
registeredpersonanymore.HewillnothavetopayorcollectGST.

ConsequencesofCancellation

 ThetaxpayerwillnotpayGSTanymore
 Forcertainbusinesses,  registrationunderGSTismandatory.IftheGSTregistrationis

cancelledandbusinessisstillcontinued,itwillmeanan offenceunderGST and heavy
penalties willapply.

 

WhocancanceltheGSTregistration?
CancellationofGSTregistrationcanbedoneby-
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***Applicationforcancellation,incaseofvoluntaryregistrationsmadeunderGST,can
bemadeonlyafteroneyearfrom thedateofregistration.

 

Letustakeupeachcase.

CancellationwhenTurnoverislessthan20

lakhs
EverypersonwhowasregisteredunderoldlawshadtomandatorilymigratetoGST.
ManysuchpersonsarenotliabletoberegisteredunderGST.

Forexample,thethresholdunderVATinmoststateswas5lakhswhereasitis20lakhs
underGST.However,domakesureyouarenotmakinginter-statesuppliessince
registrationismandatoryforinter-statesuppliersexceptforserviceproviders.

SuchataxpayercansubmitanapplicationelectronicallyinFORM GSTREG-29atthe
commonportal.

Theproperofficershall,afterconductinganenquiryasrequiredwillcancelthe
registration.
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HerearethestepsofcancellingonGSTPortal-

Step1

LogintotheGSTPortalandclicktheCancellationofProvisionalRegistration

Step2

 TheCancellationpageopens.
 YourGSTINandnameofbusinesswillshowautomatically.
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 Youarerequiredtogiveareasonforcancellation.

 

Youwillbeaskedifyouhaveissuedanytaxinvoicesduringthemonth.
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Simplyfillupthedetailsofauthorizedsignatories,place.Finally,signoffwithEVCwith
youareaproprietorshiporapartnership. LLPs&Companiesmustmandatorilysign
withDSC.
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GetexpertassistancetoamendyourGSTregistration
KnowMore

◉Plansstartingfrom Rs.999/-  ◉Completelyonlineprocess
Note:Taxpayerswhohavenotissuedtaxinvoicecanavailaboveservice.Ifthe
taxpayerhasissuedanytaxinvoicethen FORM GSTREG-16 needstobefiled.Refer
below.

Note:Taxpayerswhohavenotissuedtaxinvoicecanavailaboveservice.Ifthe
taxpayerhasissuedanytaxinvoicethen FORM GSTREG-16 needstobefiled.Refer
below.
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Cancellationbytaxpayerinothercases

Whydoesataxpayerwishtocancelhisregistration?

1.Thebusinesshasbeendiscontinued
2.Thebusinesshasbeentransferredfully,amalgamated,demergedorotherwisedisposed

—Thetransferee(orthenewcompanyfrom amalgamation/demerger)hastoget
registered.Thetransferorwillcancelitsregistrationifitceasestoexist.

3.Thereisachangeintheconstitutionofthebusiness (Forexample-Privatelimited
companyhaschangedtoapubliclimitedcompany)

Formsforcancellation
Allthosewhocannotfollowtheabovemethodmustfileanapplicationforcancellation
inFORM GSTREG16.Thelegalheirsofthedeceasedtaxpayerwillfollowthesame
procedureasbelow.

 Application forcancellationhastobemadeinFORM GSTREG16.
 ThefollowingdetailsmustbeincludedinFORM GSTREG16-

o Detailsofinputs,semi-finished,finishedgoodsheldinstockonthedateon
whichcancellationofregistrationisapplied

o Liabilitythereon
o Detailsofthepayment

 TheproperofficerhastoissueanorderforcancellationinFORM GSTREG-19within30
daysfrom dateofapplication.Thecancellationwillbeeffectivefrom adatedetermined
bytheofficerandhewillnotifythetaxableperson

Cancellationbytaxofficer

Whywilltheofficercancelregistration?
Theregistrationcanbecancelled,ifthetaxpayer-

(a)Doesnotconductanybusinessfrom thedeclaredplaceofbusinessOR

(b)Issuesinvoiceorbillwithoutsupplyofgoods/services(i.e.,inviolationofthe
provisions)OR

(c)Violatestheanti-profiteeringprovisions(forexample,notpassingonbenefitofITC
tocustomers)

Procedure
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 Iftheproperofficerhasreasonstocanceltheregistrationofapersonthen hewillsend
ashowcausenoticetosuchpersoninFORM GSTREG-17.

 ThepersonmustreplyinFORM REG–18within7daysfrom dateofserviceofnoticewhy
his registrationshouldnotbecancelled.

 Ifthereplyisfoundtobesatisfactory,theproperofficerwilldroptheproceedingsand
passanorderinFORM GSTREG–20.

 Iftheregistrationisliabletobecancelled,theproperofficerwillissueanorderinFORM
GSTREG-19.Theorderwillbesentwithin30daysfrom thedateofreplytotheshow
cause.

Revocationofcancellationofregistration

Whatisrevocationofcancellation?
Revocationmeanstheofficialcancellationofadecisionorpromise. Revocationof
cancellationofregistrationmeansthatthedecisiontocanceltheregistrationhasbeen
reversedandtheregistrationisstillvalid.

Whenisrevocationofcancellationapplicable?
Thisisapplicableonlywhenthetaxofficerhascancelled theregistrationofataxable
persononhisownmotion.Suchtaxablepersoncanapplytotheofficerfor revocation
ofcancellation withinthirtydaysfrom thedateofthe cancellation order.

Procedure

 Aregisteredpersoncansubmitanapplicationforrevocationofcancellation,inFORM
GSTREG-21,ifhisregistrationhasbeencancelled suomoto bytheproperofficer.

 Hemustsubmititwithin30daysfrom thedateofserviceofthecancellationorderatthe
CommonPortal.

 Iftheproperofficerissatisfied hecanrevokethecancellationofregistrationbyanorder
inFORM GSTREG-22within30daysfrom thedateofreceiptoftheapplication.Reasons
for revocationofcancellationofregistrationmustberecorded inwriting.

 TheproperofficercanrejecttheapplicationforrevocationbyanorderinFORM GST
REG-05andcommunicatethesametotheapplicant.

 Beforerejecting,theproperofficermust issueashowcausenoticeinFORM GST
REG–23fortheapplicanttoshowwhytheapplicationshouldnotberejected.The
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applicantmustreplyinFORM GSTREG-24within7workingdaysfrom thedateofthe
serviceofnotice.

 Theproperofficerwilltakedecisionwithin30daysfrom thedateofreceiptof
clarificationfrom theapplicantinFORM GSTREG-24.

 

Note:Applicationforrevocationcannotbefilediftheregistrationhasbeencancelled
becauseofthefailuretofilereturns.Suchreturnsmustbefurnishedfirstalongwith
paymentofallduesamountsoftax,interest&penalty.

 

ClearTaxGSTSoftware isauser-friendlyeasy-to-usesoftwaretohelpyouineasy,
timely,error-freefilingofGSTreturns.

Toknowmoreabout GST registration andotherinformation, pleasereferourvarious
articles.

Toknowmoreabout transitiontoGST,pleasereadourextensivearticlesonGST.

revocationofcancellationofregistration

GST registration:CBICsaysbusinessescanapplyto revoketheir cancelled registrationsbyJuly

22....TheCBICaddedthatwherethe registration hasbeen cancelled witheffectfrom thedate

oftheorder,allreturnsduetillthedateofsuchcancellation shouldbefurnishedbeforefiling

the applicationfor revocation.

TheGSTActisverycomprehensiveandcoversvarioussituationsataxpayermayfacewithprovision

andprocedures.Inthisarticle,welookattheprocedureforrevocationof GST
registration cancellationorder alongwiththeapplicableforms.Theprovisionforrevocationare
containedunderrule23oftheCGSTRules,2017.

Note:RevocationofGSTregistrationcanbeinitiatedifa GSTregistrationcertificatehasbeen
cancelledbyGSTauthorities.

Knowmoreabout GSTREG-19–OrderforCancellationofGSTRegistration

TimeLimitforRevocation
AnyregisteredtaxablepersoncanapplyforrevocationofcancellationofGSTregistrationwithina
periodof30daysfrom thedateofserviceoforderofcancellationofGSTregistration.Itmustbe
notedthattheapplicationforrevocationcanbedoneonlyduringthecircumstanceswhenthe
registrationhasbeencancelledbytheproperofficeronhisownmotion.Hence,revocationcannot
beusedwhenGSTregistrationwascancelledvoluntarilybyataxpayer.
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ApplicationforRevocation
ApplicationinFORM GSTREG-21needstobefiledbytheregisteredperson,forrevocationofGST
registration,eitherdirectlyorthroughafacilitationcentrenotifiedbytheCommissioner.

OnlineRevocationProcedure
Followingarethestepswhicharegisteredpersonneedstobefollowed,whowantstoapplyfor
revocationonlinethroughtheGSTPortal:

1. AccesstheGSTPortalatwww.gst.gov.in.
2. Inordertoenterintotheaccount,entertheusernameandappropriatepassword.
3. IntheGSTDashboard,selectservices,underservicesselectregistrationandfurtherunder

registrationselectapplicationforrevocationofcancelledregistrationoption.
4. Selecttheoptionofapplyingforrevocationofcancelledregistration.Intheselectbox,enter

thereasonforrevocationofGSTregistrationcancellation.Further,youneedtochoose
appropriatefiletobeattachedforanysupportingdocumentsandyouneedtoselect
verificationcheckboxandselectnameofauthorizedsignatoryandfilluptheplacefiledbox.

5. ThefinalstepwouldbetoselectSUBMITWITHDSCORSUBMITWITHEVCbox.

ProcessingofApplication
Whentheproperofficerissatisfiedthatthereasonbeingprovidedforrevocationofcancellationof
registrationisappropriate,then,theofficerwillrevokethecancellationofregistration.

Thetimeperiodofrevocation,bytheproperofficer,is30daysfrom thedateofapplication.The
properofficerisrequiredtopassanorderrevokingthecancellationofregistrationinFORM GSTREG
-22.

RejectionofApplication
IfaGSTofficerisnotsatisfiedwiththerevocationapplication,theofficerwouldissueanoticein
FORM GSTREG-23.Onreceiptofthenotice,theapplicantisrequiredtofurnishasuitablereplyin
FORM GSTREG-24withinaperiodof7workingdaysfrom thedateofserviceofthenotice.On
receiptofasuitablereplyfrom theapplicant,theofficerisrequiredtopassasuitableorderinFORM
GSTREG-05withinaperiodof30daysfrom thedateofreceiptofareplyfrom theapplicant.

IneligibleApplicants
UINHolders(i.e.UNBodies,EmbassiesandOtherNotifiedPersons), GSTPractitioner orincase
theregistrationiscancelledontherequestofthetaxpayerorlegalheirofthetaxpayer,cannotapply
forrevocationofcancelledregistration.
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OnlineApplicationProcedureforRevocation

ofCancellation
ThetaxpayersmustfollowthebelowfollowingstepsfortheRevocationofCancellationofGST
Registrationonline.

VisitGSTPortal
Step1: Firstly,thetaxpayershavetovisitthe GoodsandServicesTaxportal fortheRevocation
ofCancellationofGSTRegistration.
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Step1–RevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistration

LoginintoPortal
Step2: Clickonthe‘Login’buttontoaccesstheusernameandpasswordpage.
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Step2–RevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistration

Step3: Enterthecorrect‘Username’and‘Password’credentialsalongwiththecaptchainthe
requiredfieldandclick‘login’.

ApplicationforRevocation
Step4: YouhavetoclickontheRevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistrationlinkunderthe
servicestabthatisvisibleonthehomepage.
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Step4–RevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistration

Step5: Onclickingonthelink,youwillbemovedtothenextpage,whereyouneedtoenterthe
reasonforrevocationofcancellationofregistrationintheReasonforrevocationofcancellationfield.
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Step5–RevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistration

Step6: Thenyouhavetoclickthe“ChooseFile”buttontoattachanysupportingdocumentation.

Step7: NowSelecttheVerificationcheckbox.

Step7–RevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistration

Step8: Selectthenameoftheauthorisedsignatory,intheNameofAuthorizedSignatorydrop-down
list.

Step9: Youhavetoentertheplacewheretheapplicationisfiled,inthePlacefield.

Step10: Youcanalsoclickthe‘save’buttontosavetheapplicationform andretrieveitlater.

Step11: ClicktheSubmitwithDSCortheSubmitwithEVCbutton.
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Step11–RevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistration

Step12: Signtheform byusingeitheryourDigitalSignatureCertificate(DSC)ortheEVCoption.On
selectinganyofthesebelowoptions,youwillreceiveanOTP.

UsingDSCOption
Step13: IfusingaDSC,youwillberequiredtoselecttheregisteredDSCfrom theemSignerpop-up
screenandthenproceedfrom thereaccordingly.

UsingEVCOption
Step14: EntertheOTPthatyouhavereceivedandthenclickontheValidateOTPbutton.

AcknowledgementMessage
Step15: Onsuccessfullyfilingtheapplicationforcancellationofregistration,thesystem will
generatetheARNanddisplayaconfirmationmessage.

Step16: GSTPortalwillalsosendaconfirmationmessageonyourregisteredmobilephonenumber
ande-mail-ID.
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Step16–RevocationofCancellationofGSTRegistration

Step17: Afterthisprocess,theconcernedTaxOfficialwillreviewyourapplicationandtakea
decisionaccordingly.

ApprovalbytheTaxOfficial
Step18: Whentheproperofficerissatisfiedthatthereasonbeingprovidedforrevocationof
cancellationofregistrationisappropriate,then,theofficerwillrevokethecancellationofregistration.

Step19: OnapprovalbytheTaxOfficial,thesystem generatesanapprovalorderandnotificationis
senttotheapplicant,PrimaryAuthorizedSignatoryofthetaxpayerviae-mailandSMS,aboutthe
same.

Step20: ConsequenttotheapprovaloftheApplicationforRevocationofCancelledRegistration,the
taxpayer’sGSTINStatuswillbechangedfrom InactivetoActivestatuswitheffectfrom theeffective
dateofcancellation.

RejectionbytheTaxOfficial
Step21: WhentheTaxOfficialrejectsanapplicationforrevocationofcancelledregistrationthenthe
rejectionorderwillbegenerated.

Step22: TheGSTINstatuswillremain“Inactive”ontheGSTPortal,andthePrimaryAuthorized
SignatorywillbeintimatedviaSMSandemailoftherejectionoftheapplication.

Step24: TheRejectionOrderreceiptwillbemadeavailableonthetaxpayer’sdashboard.
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OfflineApplicationProcedureforRevocation

ofCancellation
Theregisteredtaxpayer,whoseregistrationhasbeencancelled,canfollowthebelowstepsto
submitanapplicationforrevocationofcancellationofregistration.

Step1: AregisteredtaxpayercansubmittheFORM GSTREG-21applicationfortheRevocationof
CancellationofGSTRegistrationeitherdirectlyorthroughafacilitationcentrenotifiedbythe
Commissionerifhisregistrationhasbeencancelledsuomotobythepropertaxofficial.

Note: Youcandownloadthis FORM GSTREG-21from theGSTportal.Itisreproducedbelowforyour
readyreference.

Step2: Youmustsubmittheapplicationwithin30daysfrom thedateofserviceofthecancellation
orderattheCommonPortal.

Step3: Iftheproperofficerissatisfiedhecanrevokethecancellationofregistrationbyorderin
FORM GSTREG-22within30daysfrom thedateofreceiptoftheapplication.Reasonsforrevocation
orcancellationofregistrationmustberecordedinwriting.

Step4: Theproperofficerwilltakeadecisionwithin30daysfrom thedateofreceiptofclarification
from theapplicantinFORM GSTREG-24.

Step5: IfaconcernedGSTofficerisnotsatisfiedwiththerevocationapplication,theofficermust
issueanoticeinFORM GSTREG-23beforerejection.Theapplicantmustprovideasuitablereplyin
FORM GSTREG-24within7workingdaysfrom thedateofserviceofthenotice.Onreceiptofa
properresponsefrom theapplicant,theconcernedofficerisrequiredtopassasuitableorderin
FORM GSTREG-05within30daysfrom thedateofreceiptofareplyfrom theapplicant.

AssessmentunderGST

Updatedon May22,2019-07:12:53PM

GoodsandServiceTaxorGSTwillconsolidateallindirecttaxesunderoneumbrellaand
helpIndianbusinessesbecomegloballycompetitive.

Tofacilitateeasycalculationandpaymentoftaxes,GSThasprovisionsfor
assessmentssuchasself-assessment.

WhatdoesAssessmentunderGSTmean?
AssessmentmeansdeterminationoftaxliabilityunderGSTlaw.Belowarethevarious
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typesofassessmentunderGST.

TypesofAssessmentunderGST

 Self-assessment
 Provisionalassessment
 Scrutinyassessment
 Bestjudgmentassessment
  Assessmentofnon-filersofreturns
  Assessmentofunregisteredpersons
 Summaryassessment

Onlyself-assessmentisdonebythetaxpayerhimself.Alltheotherassessmentsare
bytaxauthorities.
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Self-Assessment
Everyregisteredtaxablepersonshallhimselfassessthetaxespayableandfurnisha
returnforeachtaxperiod.ThismeansGSTcontinuestopromoteself-assessmentjust
liketheExcise,VATandServiceTaxundercurrenttaxregime.

ProvisionalAssessment
Anassesseecanrequesttheofficerforprovisionalassessmentifheisunableto
determinevalueorrate.

Unabletodetermine value duetodifficultyin–

 Calculatingthetransactionvalue
 Understandingwhethercertainreceiptsshouldbeincludedornot

Unabletodetermine rateoftax duetodifficultyin–

 Classifyingthegoods/services
 Identifyingwhetheranynotificationisapplicableornot

ProvisionsofProvisionalAssessment

 Requestsforprovisionalassessmentswillbegiveninwriting
 Theproperofficercanallowpayingtaxonprovisionalbasisatarateoronavalue

specifiedbyhim.
 Orderwillbepassedwithin90daysfrom dateofrequest.
 Thetaxablepersonhastoissueabondwithasecuritypromisingtopaythedifference

betweenprovisionallyassessedtaxandfinalassessedtax.
 Provisionalassessmentswillbefollowedbyfinalassessments. Theproperofficercan

askforinformationbeforefinalassessment.

TimeLimitforFinalAssessments
Thefinalassessmentwillbedonewithin6monthsoftheprovisionalassessment.This
canbeextendedfor6monthsbytheJoint/AdditionalCommissioner.However,the
Commissionercanextenditforfurther4yearsasheseemsfit.
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InterestonAdditionalTaxPayableandRefunds
Thetaxpayerwillhavetopayinterestonanytaxpayableunderprovisionalassessment
whichwasnotpaidwithintheduedate. Interestperiodwillbecalculatedfrom theday
whentaxwasfirstdueonthegoods/services(andnotthedateofprovisional
assessment)tilltheactualpaymentdate,irrespectiveofpaymentbeingbeforeorafter
finalassessment.Rateofinterestwillbemaximum 18%.

Ifthetaxasperfinalassessmentislessthanprovisionalassessmentthenthetaxable
personwillgetarefund.Hewillalsogetinterestonrefund.

Rateofinterestwillbemaximum 6%.

ScrutinyofReturns
Theproperofficercanscrutinizethereturntoverifyitscorrectness.Itisanon-c

ompulsorypre-adjudicationprocess.Insimplewords,itisnot
mandatoryfortheofficertoscrutinizereturn.Scrutinyof returnsisnotalegalor
judicialproceeding,i.e.,noordercanbepassed.Theofficerwillaskforexplanationson
discrepanciesnoticed.

WhenExplanationisSatisfactory
Iftheofficerfindstheexplanationsatisfactorythenthetaxablepersonwillbeinformed
andnofurtheractionwillbetaken.

WhenExplanationisnotSatisfactory
Theproperofficerwilltakeaction-

 Ifthetaxablepersondoesnotgiveasatisfactoryexplanationwithin30daysOr
 Hedoesnotrectifythediscrepancieswithinareasonabletime(notyetprescribed)

Theofficermay-

 Conduct audit ofthetaxpayeru/s65
 Start SpecialAudit procedureu/s66
 Inspectandsearch theplacesofbusinessofthetaxpayer
 StartDemandandRecoveryprovisions
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Similarprovisionsregardingscrutinyareexistingincurrentexcise,VATandservicetax
laws.

 

Thus,mostoftheassessmentprovisionsunderGSTaresimilartothecurrentindirect
taxsystem.Pleaseclick here toreadaboutbestjudgementassessment,scrutinyof
returns,summaryassessment.

selfassessmentofgst

Self-Assessed Tax. SelfGSTassessment isavailabletoeveryregisteredtaxableperson

to assessthetaxpayablebyhim foranytaxperiod.Thus,determinationoftaxliabilityistobe

undertakenbythetaxpayerhimselfandstatedinthereturntobefiledbyhim.Feb11,2019

AssessmentunderGST
UnderGST,theterm “assessment”meansdeterminationoftaxliabilityunderthisActandincludes
self-assessment,re-assessment,provisionalassessment,summaryassessmentandbestjudgment

assessment.Normally,personshaving GSTregistration fileGSTreturnsandpayGSTeverymonth
basedonself-assessmentofGSTliability.However,theGovernmentatalltimeshastherightstore-
assessorperform anassessmentbyitselfanddetermineifthereisashortpaymentofGST.Inthis
article,welookatthevarioustypesofassessmentunderGSTindetail.

TypesofAssessmentunderGST
ThedifferenttypesofassessmentunderGSTareasunder:

 Section59–Selfassessmentoftaxespayable
 Section60–Provisionalassessment
 Section61–Scrutinyoftaxreturnsfiledbyregisteredtaxablepersons
 Section62–Assessmentofregisteredtaxablepersonwhohavefailedtofilethetaxreturns
 Section63–Assessmentofunregisteredpersons
 Section64–Summaryassessmentincertainspecialcases

Section59–SelfAssessment
Thetaxablepersonisrequiredtopaytaxonthebasisofself-assessmentdonebyhimself.Hence,

all GSTreturnfilings arebasedonself-assessmentbythetaxpayer.

Inthisregard,provisionsofSection59oftheGSTActisreproducedhereunder:
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“Everyregisteredpersonshallself-assessthetaxespayableunderthisActand
furnishareturnforeachtaxperiodasspecifiedundersection39.”

Section60–ProvisionalAssessment
Provisionalassessmentcanbeconductedforataxablepersonwhenthetaxpayerisunableto
determinethevalueofgoodsorserviceorbothordeterminetherateoftaxapplicablethereto.

ProcedureforProvisionalAssessment
Step1: Thetaxablepersonhastogive,theconcernedGSTofficer,arequestforprovisional
assessmentinwriting.

Step2: TheGSTofficeronreviewingtheapplication,willpassanorder,withinaperiodnotlaterthan
ninetydaysfrom thedateofreceiptoftherequest,allowingpaymentoftaxonprovisionalbasisor

ata GSTrate oronsuchvalueasspecifiedbyhim.

Step3: Thetaxableperson,whoismakingpaymentonprovisionalbasis,hastoissueabondwitha
securitypromisingtopaythedifferencebetweenprovisionallyassessedtaxandfinalassessedtax.

Step4: TheGSTofficerwillpassfinalassessment,withaperiodnotexceedingsixmonthsfrom the
dateofcommunicationoforderofprovisionalpayment.

InterestPayableforProvisionalAssessment
ncase,afterfinalassessment,thetaxisheldpayablei.e.taxablepersonisheldliabletopaymore
taxthantaxpaidatthetimeofprovisionalassessment,insuchcase,thetaxablepersonwillbe
liabletopayinterestonsuchtaxpayment.Interestwouldbecalculatedfrom theactualduedateof
tax(pleasenoteoriginalduedateshouldbeconsideredandnotprovisionaltaxpaymentdate)tillthe
dateofactualpaymentoftax.Theinterestcalculationpositionwillremainsame,evenifthe
paymentoftaxisdonebeforeorafterfinalassessment.

RefundunderProvisionalAssessment
Incaseofrefund,interestwillbepaidonsuchrefundasprovidedundersection56.

Section61–ScrutinyAssessment
GSTOfficerscanscrutinizeaGSTreturnandrelatedparticularsfurnishedbytheregisteredperson
toverifythecorrectnessofthereturn.Thisiscalledascrutinyassessment.Incasethereisany
discrepanciesnoticedbytheofficer,he/shewouldinform thesametotheregisteredpersonand
seekhisexplanationonthesame.Onthebasisoftheexplanationreceivedfrom theregistered
person,theofficercantakefollowingaction:
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 Iftheexplanationprovidedissatisfactory,theofficerwillinform aboutthesametothe
registeredpersonandnofurtheractionwillbetakeninthisregard.

 Iftheexplanationprovidedisnotsatisfactoryortheregisteredpersonhasfailedtotake
correctivemeasuresafteracceptingthediscrepancies,theproperofficerwillinitiate
appropriateactionlikeconductingauditofregisteredperson,conductingspecialaudit,
inspectandsearchtheplaceofbusinessofregisteredperson,orinitiatedemandand
recoveryprovisions.

Section62–FailuretoFileGSTReturn–Best

JudgementAssessment
Whenaregisteredpersonfailstofurnishtherequiredreturns,evenafterserviceofnoticeunder
Section46anassessmentwouldbeconducedbytheGSTOfficer.Insuchcases,theGSTofficer
wouldproceedtoassessthetaxliabilityofthetaxpayertothebestofhisjudgementtakinginto
accountalltherelevantmaterialwhichisavailableorwhichhehasgatheredandissuean
assessmentorderwithinaperiodoffiveyearsfrom thedateforfurnishingoftheannualreturnfor
thefinancialyeartowhichthetaxnotpaidrelates.

Onreceiptofthesaidassessmentorder,iftheregisteredpersonfurnishesavalidreturnwithina
periodof30daysfrom thedateofissuanceofassessmentorder,theninsuchcase,theassessment
orderwoulddeemedtohavewithdrawn.However,theregisteredpersonwillbeliabletopayinterest
underSection50(1)and/orliabletopaylatefeeunderSection47.

Section63–AssessmentofUnregistered

Person–BestJudgement
WhenataxablepersonfailstoobtainGSTregistrationeventhoughliabletodosoorwhose
registrationhasbeencancelledundersection29(2)butwhowasliabletopaytax,theGSTofficer
canproceedtoassessthetaxliabilityofsuchtaxablepersontothebestofhisjudgmentforthe
relevanttaxperiodsandissueanassessmentorderwithinaperiodoffiveyearsfrom thedate
specifiedundersection44forfurnishingoftheannualreturnforthefinancialyeartowhichthetax
notpaidrelates.

Section64–SummaryAssessment
AGSTOfficercanonanyevidenceshowingataxliabilityofapersoncomingtohisnotice,proceed
toassessthetaxliabilityofsuchpersontoprotecttheinterestofrevenueandissueanassessment
order,ifhehassufficientgroundstobelievethatanydelayindoingsomayadverselyaffectthe
interestofrevenue.Inordertoundertakeassessmentundersection64,theproperofficerisrequired
toobtainpreviouspermissionofadditionalcommissionerorjointcommissioner.Suchan
assessmentiscalledsummaryassessment.
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assessmentofnon-filersofreturns

62 Assessmentofnon-filersofreturns. return forthefinancialyeartowhichthetax not paid

relates.(1)ofsection50orforpaymentoflatefeeundersection47shallcontinue.Theabove

informationclarifiesabout Assessmentofnon-filersofreturns undersection62ofCGST

Act,2017.

62.Assessmentofnon-filersofreturns.

1. Notwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedinsection73orsection74,wherea
registeredpersonfailstofurnishthereturnundersection39orsection45,evenafterthe
serviceofanoticeundersection46,theproperofficermayproceedtoassessthetaxliability
ofthesaidpersontothebestofhisjudgementtakingintoaccountalltherelevantmaterial
whichisavailableorwhichhehasgatheredandissueanassessmentorderwithinaperiod
offiveyearsfrom thedatespecifiedundersection44forfurnishingoftheannualreturnfor
thefinancialyeartowhichthetaxnotpaidrelates.

2. Wheretheregisteredpersonfurnishesavalidreturnwithinthirtydaysoftheserviceofthe
assessmentorderundersub-section(1),thesaidassessmentordershallbedeemedtohave
beenwithdrawnbuttheliabilityforpaymentofinterestundersub-section(1)ofsection50or
forpaymentoflatefeeundersection47shallcontinue

Assessmentofnon-filersofreturns,Sec

62ofCGSTAct,2017

Thebelow postexplainsaboutAssessmentofnon-filersofreturnsundersection62ofCGST

Act,2017.

 

Section 62 ofCGST Act,2017 explains Assessmentofnon-filers ofreturns as below:(The

amendmentsifanywillalsobeupdatedheresoon).

TheextractofSection62ofCGSTAct,2017quotedbelow:

 

62  Assessmentofnon-filersofreturns.

 

62. (1)Notwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedinsection73orsection74,
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wherearegisteredpersonfailstofurnishthereturnundersection39orsection45,evenafter

theserviceofanoticeundersection46,theproperofficermayproceedtoassessthetax

liabilityofthesaidpersontothebestofhisjudgementtaking

intoaccountalltherelevant

materialwhichisavailableorwhichhehasgatheredand

issueanassessmentorderwithina

periodoffiveyearsfrom thedatespecifiedundersection44

forfurnishingoftheannual

returnforthefinancialyeartowhichthetaxnotpaidrelates.

(2)Where the registered person furnishesa valid return

withinthirtydaysofthe

serviceoftheassessmentorderundersub-section(1),thesaidassessmentordershallbe

deemedtohavebeenwithdrawnbuttheliabilityforpaymentofinterestundersub-section

(1)    ofsection50orforpaymentoflatefeeundersection47shallcontinue.

assessmentofunregisteredpersons

63.Assessmentofunregisteredpersons.
Notwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedinsection73orsection74,whereataxable

personfailstoobtainregistrationeventhoughliabletodosoorwhoseregistrationhasbeen

cancelledundersub-section(2)ofsection29butwhowasliabletopaytax,theproperofficermay

proceedtoassessthetaxliabilityofsuchtaxablepersontothebestofhisjudgementforthe

relevanttaxperiodsandissueanassessmentorderwithinaperiodoffiveyearsfrom thedate

specifiedundersection44forfurnishingoftheannualreturnforthefinancialyeartowhichthetax

notpaidrelates:

Providedthatnosuchassessmentordershallbepassedwithoutgivingthepersonanopportunityof

beingheard.
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Sec63ofCGSTAct,2017Assessmentof

unregisteredpersons

Thebelow postexplainsaboutAssessmentofunregisteredpersonsundersection63ofCGST

Act,2017.

 

Section 63 ofCGST Act,2017 explainsAssessmentofunregistered personsasbelow:(The

amendmentsifanywillalsobeupdatedheresoon).

 

TheextractofSection63ofCGSTAct,2017quotedbelow:

 

63  Assessmentofunregisteredpersons.

 

63. Notwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedinsection73orsection

74,whereataxablepersonfailstoobtainregistrationeventhoughliabletodosoorwhose

registrationhasbeencancelledundersub-section(2)ofsection29butwhowasliabletopay

tax,theproperofficermayproceedtoassessthetaxliability

ofsuchtaxablepersontothe

bestofhisjudgementfortherelevanttaxperiodsandissue

anassessmentorderwithina

periodoffiveyearsfrom thedatespecifiedundersection44

forfurnishingoftheannual

returnforthefinancialyeartowhichthetaxnotpaidrelates:

Providedthatnosuchassessmentordershallbepassed

withoutgivingthepersonan
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opportunityofbeingheard.

 

TheaboveinformationclarifiesaboutAssessmentofunregisteredpersonsundersection63of

CGSTAct,2017.  

 

Ifyou have anycomments aboutSection 63 ofCGST Act,2017 explaining Assessmentof

unregisteredpersons,sharebelowyourthoughts:

 

Assessmentofunregisteredpersons

Inthisarticle,theinformationaboutAssessmentofunregisteredpersonsisexplained.A brief

descriptionaboutthesubjectisexplainedhere.  

Notwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedinsection73orsection74,whereataxable

personfailstoobtainregistrationeventhoughliabletodosoorwhose registrationhasbeen

cancelledundersub-section(2)ofsection29butwhowasliable   topaytax,theproperofficermay

proceedtoassessthetaxliabilityofsuchtaxablepersontothebestofhisjudgmentfortherelevant

taxperiodsandissueanassessmentorderwithinaperiodoffiveyearsfrom thedatespecified

undersection44forfurnishingoftheannualreturnforthefinancialyeartowhichthetaxnotpaid 

relates:

Providedthatnosuchassessmentordershallbepassedwithoutgivingthepersonanopportunityof

beingheard.

 

ThispostdescribesaboutAssessmentofunregisteredpersons.  Commentbelow yourthoughts

aboutthispostAssessmentofunregisteredpersons.

 

64.Summaryassessmentincertainspecialcases.
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1. Theproperofficermay,onanyevidenceshowingataxliabilityofapersoncomingtohis
notice,withthepreviouspermissionofAdditionalCommissionerorJointCommissioner,
proceedtoassessthetaxliabilityofsuchpersontoprotecttheinterestofrevenueandissue
anassessmentorder,ifhehassufficientgroundstobelievethatanydelayindoingsomay
adverselyaffecttheinterestofrevenue:Providedthatwherethetaxablepersontowhom the
liabilitypertainsisnotascertainableandsuchliabilitypertainstosupplyofgoods,theperson
inchargeofsuchgoodsshallbedeemedtobethetaxablepersonliabletobeassessedand
liabletopaytaxandanyotheramountdueunderthissection.

2. Onanapplicationmadebythetaxablepersonwithinthirtydaysfrom thedateofreceiptof
orderpassedundersub-section(1)oronhisownmotion,iftheAdditionalCommissioneror
JointCommissionerconsidersthatsuchorderiserroneous,hemaywithdrawsuchorder
andfollowtheprocedurelaiddowninsection73orsection74.

3. hebelowpostexplainsaboutSummaryassessmentincertainspecialcasesundersection

64ofCGSTAct,2017.

4.  

5. Section64ofCGSTAct,2017explainsSummaryassessmentincertainspecialcasesas

below:(Theamendmentsifanywillalsobeupdatedheresoon).

6.  

7. TheextractofSection64ofCGSTAct,2017quotedbelow:

8.  

9. 64  Summaryassessmentincertainspecialcases

10. 

11.64. (1)Theproperofficermay,onanyevidenceshowingataxliabilityofaperson

12.comingtohisnotice,withthepreviouspermissionofAdditionalCommissionerorJoint

13.Commissioner,proceedtoassessthetaxliabilityofsuchpersontoprotecttheinterestof

14. revenueandissueanassessmentorder,ifhe

hassufficientgroundstobelievethatanydelay

15. indoingsomayadverselyaffecttheinterest

ofrevenue:

16. Provided thatwherethetaxablepersonto

whom theliabilitypertainsisnotascertainable
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17.andsuchliabilitypertainstosupplyofgoods,thepersoninchargeofsuchgoodsshallbe

18.deemedtobethetaxablepersonliabletobeassessedandliabletopaytaxandanyother

19.amountdueunderthissection.

20.(2)Onanapplicationmadebythetaxablepersonwithinthirtydaysfrom thedateof

21.receiptoforderpassedundersub-section(1)oronhisownmotion,iftheAdditional

22.CommissionerorJointCommissionerconsidersthatsuchorderiserroneous,hemay

withdraw

23.suchorderandfollowtheprocedurelaiddowninsection73orsection74.

24. 

25. 

26.TheaboveinformationclarifiesaboutSummaryassessmentincertainspecialcasesunder

section64ofCGSTAct,2017.  

27. 

28.Ifyou haveanycommentsaboutSection 64 ofCGST Act,2017 explaining Summary

assessmentincertainspecialcases,sharebelowyourthoughts:

29. 

Section64ofCGSTAct,2017– Summary assessment

in certain specialcases

Section64ofCGSTAct,2017– Summary assessment
in certain specialcases

Section64ofCGSTAct,2017from bareact:–
(1) Theproperofficermay,onanyevidenceshowingataxliabilityofa
person coming to his notice,with the previous permission of
AdditionalCommissioneror JointCommissioner,proceedtoassess
thetaxliabilityofsuchpersontoprotecttheinterest ofrevenueand
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issueanassessmentorder,ifhehassufficientgroundstobelievethat
any delayindoingsomayadverselyaffecttheinterestofrevenue:
Providedthatwherethetaxablepersontowhom theliabilitypertains
isnotascertainable andsuchliabilitypertainstosupplyofgoods,the
personinchargeofsuchgoodsshallbe deemedtobethetaxable
person liable to be assessed and liable to pay tax and any
other amountdueunderthissection.
(2) Onanapplicationmadebythetaxablepersonwithinthirtydays
from thedateof receiptoforderpassedundersub-section(1)oron
his own motion, if the Additional Commissioner or Joint
Commissionerconsiders thatsuch orderis erroneous,he may
withdraw suchorderandfollowtheprocedurelaiddowninsection73
orsection74.

Taxinvoice isan invoice issuedfortaxablesupplyofgoods&services. Taxinvoice broadly

containsdetailslikedescription,quantity,valueofgoods/service, tax chargedthereonandother

particularsasmaybeprescribed. Taxinvoice isaprimaryevidenceforrecipienttoclaim

input taxcreditofgoods&service.

Q1.Whatistaxinvoice?Ans.Taxinvoiceisaninvoiceissuedfortaxablesupplyofgoods&

services.Taxinvoicebroadlycontainsdetailslikedescription,quantity,valueofgoods/service,

taxchargedthereonandotherparticularsasmaybeprescribed.Taxinvoiceisaprimary

evidenceforrecipienttoclaim inputtaxcreditofgoods&service.

Q2.Whatisbillofsupply?Ans.Billofsupplyisaninvoiceissuedfor–I.Exemptedsupplyof

goods&servicesII.SuppliesmadeundercompositionschemeBillofsupplybroadlycontains

detailslikedescription,quantity,valueofgoods/serviceandotherparticularsasmaybe

prescribed.

Q3.WhenshouldataxInvoicebeissuedforsupplyofgoods?Ans.Ifthegoodsaresuchthat

movementofgoodsareinvolved,thentaxableinvoicehastobeissuedbeforeoratthetimeof

removalofthegoods.Ifsupplyofgoodsdoesnotrequiremovementofgoods,thentaxable

invoicehastobeissuedatthetimethegoodsaredeliveredtotherecipientorwhenthegoods

aremadeavailabletotherecipient.

Q4.WhenshouldataxInvoicebeissuedforsupplyofservices?Ans.Invoiceistobeissued

beforeorafterprovisionofservice.Howevermaximum timeperiodallowedforissueofinvoice

is30daysfrom dateofprovisionofservice.

Q5.WhetheranytaxinvoiceistobeissuedunderGSTforexcludedpetroleum products?Ans.

AsperGSTlaw,IOCLwillberequiredtoissueabillofsupplyinsteadoftaxinvoiceincaseof

supplyofexcludedpetroleum productsnamelyI.HighspeeddieselII.Motorspirit(petrol)III.
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Aviationturbinefuel

Q6.Whatwillbetheimplicationsincaseofpurchaseofgoods&/orservicesfrom unregistered

dealers?Ans.Noinputtaxcreditwillbeavailableincaseofpurchaseofgoods&/orservices

from unregistereddealers.Furtherpurchasesfrom unregisteredvendorsarecoveredunder

reversechargemechanism.Recipientisrequiredtoissueinvoiceondateofreceiptofgoods&

servicesandpayGSTunderRCM.CreditoftaxpayableunderRCM ifeligiblewillbeallowed.

Q7.Howmanycopiesoftaxinvoicewillberequiredforsupplyofgoods?Ans.AsperCGST

rules,taxinvoiceisrequiredtopreparedinTRIPLICATEforGoodsI.Theoriginalcopybeing

markedasORIGINALFORRECIPIENTII.TheduplicatecopybeingmarkedasDUPLICATEFOR

TRANSPORTERIII.ThetriplicatecopybeingmarkedasTRIPLICATEFORSUPPLIERDuplicate

fortransportercopywillnotberequiredincasesupplierobtainsaninvoicereferencenumber.

Q8.Howmanycopiesoftaxinvoicewillberequiredforsupplyofservices?Ans.AsperCGST

rules,taxinvoiceisrequiredtobepreparedinDUPLICATEforServicesI.Theoriginalcopybeing

markedasORIGINALFORRECEIPIENTII.TheduplicatecopybeingmarkedasDUPLICATEFOR

SUPPLIER

Q9.Whatarethecontentsofataxinvoicewhichneedstobementionedonsupplyofgoods&

servicescoveredunderGST?Ans.Contentsoftaxinvoicewhichneedstobementionedon

supplyofGoods&servicescoveredunderGSTareasfollowsI.Name,addressandGSTINofthe

supplierII.Aconsecutiveserialnumberinoneormultipleseries,containingalphabetsor

numeralsorspecialcharactershyphenordashandslashsymbolisedas“-”and“/”respectively

andanycombinationthereof,,uniqueforafinancialyearIII.DateofitsissueIV.Name,address

andGSTIN/UniqueIDNumber,ifregistered,oftherecipientV.Nameandaddressofthe

recipientandtheaddressofdelivery,alongwiththenameofStateanditscode,ifsuchrecipient

isunregisteredandwherethetaxablevalueofsupplyisfiftythousandrupeesormoreVI.HSN

codeofgoodsorAccountingCodeofservicesVII.DescriptionofgoodsorservicesVIII.

QuantityincaseofgoodsandunitorUniqueQuantityCodethereofIX.Totalvalueofgoodsor

servicesX.Taxablevalueofgoodsorservicestakingintoaccountdiscountorabatement,ifany

XI.Rateoftax(CGST,SGSTorIGST)XII.Amountoftaxchargedinrespectoftaxablegoodsor

services(CGST,SGSTorIGST)XIII.PlaceofsupplyalongwiththenameofState,incaseofa

supplyinthecourseofinter-StatetradeorcommerceXIV.Placeofdeliverywherethesameis

differentfrom theplaceofsupplyXV.xv.WhetherthetaxispayableonreversechargeXVI.xvi.

Theword“RevisedInvoice”or“SupplementaryInvoice”,asthecasemaybe,indicated

prominently,whereapplicablealongwiththedateandinvoicenumberoftheoriginalinvoice

XVII.xvii.Signatureordigitalsignatureofthesupplierorhisauthorizedrepresentative.

Q10.WhatarecontentsofBillofSupply?Ans.ContentsofBillofsupplyareasfollowsI.Name,

AddressandGSTINofthesupplierII.Aconsecutiveserialnumberinoneormultipleseries,

containingalphabetsornumeralsorspecialcharactershyphenordashandslashsymbolised

as“-”and“/”respectivelyandanycombinationthereof,,uniqueforafinancialyearIII.Dateofits
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issueIV.Name,AddressandGSTIN/UniqueIDNumberifregisteredforrecipientV.HSNCode

ofgoodsorAccountingCodeforservicesVI.DescriptionofgoodsorservicesVII.Valueof

goodsorservicestakingintoaccountdiscountorabatement,ifanyVIII.Signatureordigital

signatureofthesupplierorhisauthorizedrepresentative

Q11.Whatarecontentsoftaxinvoiceforexportofgoods&services?Ans.Invoiceshallcarry

anendorsement“SUPPLYMEANTFOREXPORTONPAYMENTOFIGST”or“SUPPLYMEANT

FOREXPORTUNDERBONDWITHOUTPAYMENTOFIGST”,asthecasemaybe,andinsteadof

detailsrequiredasperpointnumbervofcontentsoftaxinvoice,containthefollowingdetails:I.

nameandaddressoftherecipientII.addressofdeliveryIII.nameofthecountryofdestination

IV.numberanddateofapplicationforremovalofgoodsforexport[ARE-1]

Q12.Whetheranydocumentisrequiredtobeissuedonreceiptofadvance?Ans.Onreceiptof

advancepayment,areceiptvoucherneedstobeissued.Areceiptvouchershallcontainthe

followingparticulars:I.Name,addressandGSTINofthesupplierII.Aconsecutiveserialnumber

inoneormultipleseries,containingalphabetsornumeralsorspecialcharactershyphenordash

andslashsymbolisedas“-”and“/”respectivelyandanycombinationthereof,,uniquefora

financialyearIII.DateofitsissueIV.Name,addressandGSTIN/UniqueIDNumber,ifregistered,

oftherecipientV.DescriptionofgoodsorservicesVI.amountofadvancetaken,rateoftax

(CGST,SGSTorIGST,Cess)VII.amountoftaxchargedinrespectoftaxablegoodsorservices

(CGST,SGSTorIGST,Cess)VIII.placeofsupplyalongwiththenameofStateanditscodein

caseofasupplyinthecourseofinter-StatetradeorcommerceIX.whetherthetaxispayableon

reversechargebasisX.signatureordigitalsignatureofthesupplierorhisauthorized

representative

Q13.Whencreditnotesarerequiredtobeissued?Ans.Creditnoteisrequiredtobeissuedin

followingcasesI.Taxablevalueand/ortaxchargedintaxinvoiceisfoundtoexceedthetaxable

valueand/ortaxpayableinrespectofsuchsupplyII.Goodssuppliedarereturnedbythe

recipientIII.Servicessuppliedarefoundtobedeficient

Q14.Whendebitnotesarerequiredtobeissued?Ans.Debitnoteisrequiredtobeissuedin

followingcasesI.Taxablevalueand/ortaxchargedintaxinvoiceisfoundtobelessthanthe

taxablevalueand/ortaxpayableinrespectofsuchsupply

Q15.Whatistimelimitforissuanceofcreditnote?Ans.Timelimitforissuanceofcreditnoteis

earliestoffollowingI.NotLaterthanSeptemberfollowingtheendoffinancialyearinwhich

supplywasmadeII.Dateoffilingofannualreturn

Q16.Whatistimelimitforissuanceofdebitnote?Ans.Thereisnotimelimitprescribedfor

issuanceofdebitnotebysupplier.Q17.Whetherlinkingofdebit/creditnotetooriginalinvoice

isrequired?Ans.Yeslinkingofdebit/creditnotewithoriginalinvoiceisrequiredandthesameis

tobedeclaredinreturnsfiledbytaxableperson.

DebitNote and CreditNote areusedwhilethereturnofgoodsismadebetweentwo
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businesses. DebitNote isissuedbythepurchaser,atthetimeofreturningthegoodstothe

vendor,andthevendorissuesa CreditNote toinform thathe/shehasreceivedthereturned

goods.

WhatisDebitNoteandCreditNote?
Whengoodssuppliedarereturnedorwhenthereisarevisionintheinvoicevaluedueto
goods(orservices)notbeinguptothemarkorextragoodsbeingissuedaDebitNote
orCreditNoteisissuedbythesupplierandreceiverofgoodsandservices.

AdebitnoteoraCreditNotecanbeissuedin2situations–

1.Whentheamountpayablebybuyertosellerdecreases–Therecanbeachange
inthevalueofgoodsafterthegoodsaredeliveredandinvoiceisissuedbythe
seller.Thiscanbeduetoareturnofgoodsorduetothebadqualityofthegoods
delivered,etc.Inthiscase,thevalueofgoodsdecreasesduetowhichaDebit
Noteisissuedbythepurchasertotheseller.TheDebitNoteprovidesdetailsof
theamountofmoneydebitedfrom thesellers’accountandalsostatesthe
reasonforthesame.Thereasonbehindthis–Inthepurchaser’sbooksof
accountthesellerwillhaveacreditbalance.Whenadebitnoteisissuedthe
creditbalanceoftheSellersaccountdecreases,thusreducingtheseller’s
balance.Itmeansthatthatlesseramountisrequiredtobepaidbythebuyerto
thesellertosettlehisliabilityy.Thusdebitnotereducestheliabilityforthe
buyer.ThesellerissuesaCreditNoteasaresponseoracknowledgmenttothe
DebitNote

2.Whentheamountpayablebybuyertosellerincreases-Whenthevalueofinvoice
increasesduetoextragoodsbeingdeliveredorthegoodsalreadydeliveredhave
beenchargedatanincorrectvalueaDebitNoteisrequiredtobeissued.The
DebitNote,inthiscase,isissuedbythesellertothebuyer.Andthebuyerasan
acknowledgmenttothereceiptofDebitNoteissuesaCreditNote.Thereason
behindthis–Intheseller’sbooksofaccountthebuyerwillhaveadebitbalance.
Whenadebitnoteisissuedthedebitbalanceofthebuyer’saccountincreases.It
meansthatmoreamountisrequiredtobepaidbythebuyertothesellertosettle
hisliability.Thus,creditnoteincreasestheliabilityforthebuyer.
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DebitNoteunderGST
CaseswhenDebitnoteistobeissuedbysupplier:

CasesWhereDebitnotehastobeissuedbytheSupplier

A. Originaltaxinvoicehasbeenissuedandtaxablevalueintheinvoiceislessthan
actualtaxablevalue.

B. Originaltaxinvoicehasbeenissuedandtaxchargedintheinvoiceislessthanactual
taxtobepaid.

Note Debitnotewillincludeasupplementaryinvoice.

CreditNoteunderGST
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CaseswhenCreditnoteistobeissuedbysupplier:

CasesWhereCreditnotehastobeissuedbytheSupplier

A Originaltaxinvoicehasbeenissuedandtaxablevalueintheinvoiceexceedsactual
taxablevalue.

B Originaltaxinvoicehasbeenissuedandtaxchargedintheinvoiceexceedsactual
taxtobepaid.

C Recipientreturnsthegoodstothesupplier

D Servicesarefoundtobedeficient

Note: Creditnotewillincludeasupplementaryinvoice

DetailstobecoveredinDebitNoteandCreditNote
Thedebitnote/creditnoteshallcontainthefollowingparticulars:

1.name,address,andGSTINofthesupplier,
2.natureofthedocument,
3.aconsecutiveserialnumbercontainingonlyalphabetsand/ornumerals,unique

forafinancialyear,
4.dateofissueofthedocument,
5.name,addressandGSTIN/UniqueIDNumber,ifregistered,oftherecipient,
6.nameandaddressoftherecipientandtheaddressofdelivery,alongwiththe

nameofStateanditscode,ifsuchrecipientisunregistered,
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7.serialnumberanddateofthecorrespondingtaxinvoiceor,asthecasemaybe,
billofsupply,

8.thetaxablevalueofgoodsorservices,rateoftaxandtheamountofthetax
creditedor,asthecasemaybe,debitedtotherecipient,and

9.signatureordigitalsignatureofthesupplierorhisauthorizedrepresentative.

DebitNoteorCreditNotecanbeissuedanytimei.ethereisnotimelimitforissuingthe
DebitNote.Also,DebitNotesandCreditNotesissuehavetobedeclaredintheGST
returnsfiledinthefollowingmonthforthemonthinwhichdocumentisissued
Thedetailshavetobedeclaredonearlierofthefollowingdates:

 Septemberfollowingtheendoftheyearinwhichsuchsupplywasmade,
 thedateoffilingoftherelevantannualreturn

Note:Thetaxliabilitywillbeadjustedbutnoreductioninoutputtaxliabilityofthe
supplierwillbepermittediftheincidenceoftaxandinterestonsuchsupplyhas
beenpassedontoanyotherperson.

HowtogenerateaDebitorCreditNote?
YoucancreateaDebitNoteoraCreditNoteinnotimeusing ClearTax GST
software. OnceyoucreateaCreditorDebitNotetheamountgetsadjustedagainstthe
originalinvoice.

SimplifyYourGSTInvoicing

GetTrained&TryCleartaxGSTSoftwareforFREE

StartFreeGSTSoftwareTrial&Training

WhatisaRevisedInvoiceunderGST?
UnderGST,allthetaxabledealerswillhavetoapplyforprovisionalregistrationand
carryoutalltheformalitiespostwhichtheywillgetthepermanentregistration
certificate.
Foralltheinvoicesissuedbetweentheperiod–

1.DateofimplementationofGST
2.DateofissueofRegistrationcertificate

thedealerswillhaveto issuearevisedinvoice againsttheinvoicealreadyissued
betweenthesaidperiod.Therevisedinvoicewillhavetobeissuedwithinone
month from thedateofissueoftheregistrationcertificate.

Whataresupplementaryinvoicesandtheiruses?
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Supplementarytaxinvoiceisatypeofinvoicethatisissuedbyataxablepersonincase
whereanydeficiencyisfoundinataxinvoicealreadyissuedbyataxableperson.Itcan
beinform ofadebitnoteoracreditnote.

WhatisthedifferencebetweenRevisedinvoiceand
Supplementaryinvoice?
Thedifferencebetweenarevisedinvoiceandasupplementaryinvoicecanbe
enumeratedasfollows:

Particulars RevisedInvoice SupplementaryInvoice

Meaning Revisedinvoicemaybeissuedby
ataxablepersoninrelation
to anyinvoice alreadyissuedby
him.

Supplementarytaxinvoicehastobe
issuedbyataxablepersonincase where
anydeficiencyisfound inataxinvoice
alreadyissuedbyataxableperson.

Period
covered

Theperiodstartingfrom the
effectivedateofregistrationtill
thedateofissuanceofcertificate
ofregistration.

Notbasedonperiodbutinvoicespecific

Issuedto
whom

Onlytoregisteredperson. Toregisteredtaxablepersonsaswellas
unregisteredpersons.

TaxpayersandIncomeTaxSlabs-Jul24,2019

Income Range Tax rate Tax tobe paid

UptoRs.2,50,000 0 No tax

BetweenRs2.5lakhsandRs5
lakhs

5% 5% of yourtaxable income

BetweenRs5lakhsandRs10
lakhs

20%
Rs12,500+20% ofincomeaboveRs5
lakhs

Above10lakhs 30%
Rs1,12,500+30% ofincomeaboveRs
10lakhs

WhatIsan IndirectTax?An indirecttax iscollectedbyoneentityinthesupplychain(usuallya

producerorretailer)and paid tothegovernment,butitispassedontotheconsumeraspartof

thepurchasepriceofagoodorservice.Theconsumeris

ultimately paying the tax by paying morefortheproduct.
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Whataresomeexamplesofindirecttaxes?
Indirecttaxes,ontheother,donotlookattheconsumer'sabilitytopaybutisthesame
foreveryonewhobuysthegoodsorservices. Examplesofindirecttaxes areexcise tax,
VAT,andservice tax. Examples ofdirect taxes areincome tax,personalproperty tax,
realproperty tax,andcorporate tax.

TaxDeductedatSource (TDS)isasystem introducedbyIncome Tax Department,where

personresponsibleformakingspecifiedpaymentssuchassalary,commission,professional

fees,interest,rent,etc.isliableto deduct acertainpercentageof taxbeforemakingpaymentin

fulltothereceiverofthepayment.

TDSstandsfortaxdeductedatsource.AspertheIncomeTaxAct,anycompanyor
personmakingapaymentisrequiredtodeducttaxatsourceifthepaymentexceeds
certainthresholdlimits.TDShastobedeductedattheratesprescribedbythetax
department.

ThecompanyorpersonthatmakesthepaymentafterdeductingTDSiscalleda
deductorandthecompanyorpersonreceivingthepaymentiscalledthedeductee.Itis
thedeductor’sresponsibilitytodeductTDSbeforemakingthepaymentanddepositthe
samewiththegovernment.TDSisdeductedirrespectiveofthemodeofpayment–cash,
chequeorcredit–andislinkedtothe PAN ofthedeductoranddeducted.

TDSisdeductedonthefollowingtypesofpayments:

 Salaries
 Interestpaymentsbybanks
 Commissionpayments
 Rentpayments
 Consultationfees
 Professionalfees

However,individualsarenotrequiredtodeductTDSwhentheymakerentpaymentsor
payfeestoprofessionalslikelawyersanddoctors.

TDSisonekindofadvancetax.Itistaxthatistobedepositedwiththegovernment
periodicallyandtheonusofthedoingthesameontimelieswiththedeductor.Forthe
deductee,thedeductedTDScanbeclaimedintheform ofataxrefundaftertheyfile
their ITR.

1.WhatisTDS?
TDSorTaxDeductedatSourceisincometaxreducedfrom themoneypaidatthetime
ofmakingspecifiedpaymentssuchasrent,commission,professionalfees,salary,
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interestetc.bythepersonsmakingsuchpayments.

Usually,thepersonreceivingincomeisliabletopayincometax.Butthegovernment
withthehelpofTaxDeductedatSourceprovisionsmakessurethatincometaxis
deductedinadvancefrom thepaymentsbeingmadebyyou.

 

 

Forinstance:

ShinePvtLtdmakeapaymentforofficerentofRs80,000permonthtotheownerof
theproperty.

TDSisrequiredtobedeductedat10%.ShinepvtltdmustdeductTDSofRs8000and
paybalanceRs72,000totheowneroftheproperty.

Thustherecipientofincomei.e.theownerofthepropertyintheabovecasereceives
thenetamountofRs72,000afterdeductionoftaxatsource.Hewilladdgrossamount
i.e.Rs80,000tohisincomeandcantakecreditoftheamountalreadydeductedi.e.Rs
8,000byshinepvtltdagainsthisfinaltaxliability.

 

2.WhenshouldTDSbedeductedandby

whom?
AnypersonmakingspecifiedpaymentsmentionedundertheIncomeTaxActare
requiredtodeductTDSatthetimeofmakingsuchspecifiedpayment.ButnoTDShas
todeductedifthepersonmakingthepaymentisanindividualorHUFwhosebooksare
notrequiredtobe audited.

However,incaseofrentpaymentsmadebyindividualsandHUFexceedingRs50,000
permonth,arerequiredtodeductTDS@ 5%eveniftheindividualorHUFisnotliablefor
ataxaudit.Also,suchIndividualsandHUFliabletodeductTDS@ 5%neednotapplyfor
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TAN.

ThecompletelistofSpecifiedPaymentseligibleforTDSdeductionalongwiththe rate
ofTDS.

3.WhatistheduedatefordepositingtheTDS

tothegovernment?
TheTaxDeductedatSourcemustbedepositedtothegovernmentby7th ofthe
subsequentmonth.

Forinstance:

TDSdeductedinthemonthofJunemustbepaidtothegovernmentby7th July.
However,theTDSdeductedinthemonthofMarchcanbedepositedtill30th April.

ForTDSdeductedonrentandpurchaseofproperty,the duedate is30daysfrom the
endofthemonthinwhichTDSisdeducted.

 

4.HowtodepositTDS?
TaxDeductedatSourcehastobedepositedusingChallanITNS-281onthegovernment
portal.

Readourarticleforastepbystep guidetodepositTDS.

5.HowandWhentofileTDSreturns?
FilingTaxDeductedatSourcereturnsismandatoryforallthepersonswhohave
deductedTDS.TDSreturnistobesubmittedquarterlyandvariousdetailsneedtobe
furnishedlikeTAN,amountofTDSdeducted,typeofpayment,PANofdeductee,etc.
Also,differentformsareprescribedforfilingreturnsdependinguponthepurposeofthe
deductionofTDS.Varioustypesofreturnformsareasfollows:

Form No Transactionsreportedinthe

return

Duedate

Form 24Q TDSonSalary Q1–31stJuly

Q2–31stOctober

Q3–31stJanuary
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Q4–31stMay

Form 26Q TDSonallpaymentsexcept

salaries

Q1–31stJuly

Q2–31stOctober

Q3–31stJanuary

Q4–31stMay

Form

26QB

TDSonsaleofproperty 30daysfrom theendofthemonthinwhichTDSis

deducted

Form

26QC

TDSonrent 30daysfrom theendofthemonthinwhichTDSis

deducted

 

6.WhatisaTDScertificate?
Form 16,Form 16A,Form 16BandForm 16C areallTDScertificates.TDScertificates
havetobeissuedbyapersondeductingTDStotheassesseefrom whoseincomeTDS
wasdeductedwhilemakingpayment.

Forinstance,banksissueForm 16AtothedepositorwhenTDSisdeductedoninterest
from fixeddeposits.Form 16isissuedbytheemployertotheemployee.

Doyouhaveanyquestionsabouttaxor
financeyouneedhelpwith?

TalktoourCA

Form Certificateof Frequency Duedate

Form 16 TDSonsalarypayment Yearly 31stMay

Form 16A TDSonnon-salary

payments

Quarterly 15daysfrom duedateoffilingreturn

Form 16B TDSonsaleofproperty Everytransaction 15daysfrom duedateoffilingreturn
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Form 16C TDSonrent Everytransaction 15daysfrom duedateoffilingreturn

 

YoucaneasilyfileyourTDSreturnsthroughClearTaxsoftwarei.e. ClearTDS. Itisan
onlineTDSsoftwarethatrequiresnodownloadordesktopinstallationorsoftware
update.Ithelpsyoutoprepareregular&correctione-TDSstatementsonlineeasilywith
justafewclicksonyourcomputer.ItisalsocompatiblewithTDSreturnsofprevious
financialyearsforeasyimport.

Also,youcangenerateyourTDScertificatesusingClearTDS.         

1.Taxcollected at source (TCS)
Taxcollected at source (TCS)isthe tax payablebyasellerwhichhecollectsfrom the
buyeratthetimeofsale.Section206CoftheIncome-tax actgovernsthegoodson
whichthesellerhasto collecttax from thepurchasers.May29,2019

TypeofGoods: Rate

Tenduleaves: 5%

Scrap: 1%

1.Taxcollectedatsource(TCS)
Taxcollectedatsource(TCS)isthetaxpayablebyasellerwhichhecollectsfrom the
buyeratthetimeofsale.Section206CoftheIncome-taxactgovernsthegoodson
whichthesellerhastocollecttaxfrom thepurchasers.

2.GoodscoveredunderTCSprovisionsand

ratesapplicabletothem
Whenthebelow-mentionedgoodsareutilizedforthepurposeofmanufacturing,
processing,orproducingthings,thetaxesarenotpayable.Ifthesamegoodsare
utilizedfortradingpurposesthentaxispayable.Thetaxpayableiscollectedbythe
selleratthepointofsale.

TherateofTCSisdifferentforgoodsspecifiedunderdifferentcategories:

TypeofGoods Rate

Liquorofalcoholicnature,madeforconsumptionbyhumans 1%
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Timberwoodunderaforestleased 2.5%

Tenduleaves 5%

Timberwoodbyanyothermodethanforestleased 2.5%

AforestproduceotherthanTenduleavesandtimber 2.5%

Scrap 1%

Mineralslikelignite,coalandironore 1%

BullionthatexceedsoverRs.2lakhs/JewellerythatexceedsoverRs.5lakhs 1%

PurchaseofMotorvehicleexceedingRs.10Lakhs 1%

Parkinglot,TollPlazaandMiningandQuarrying 2%

3.ClassificationofSellersandBuyersforTCS
Therearesomespecificpeopleororganizationswhohavebeenclassifiedassellersfor
taxcollectedatsource.Noothersellerofgoodscancollecttaxatsourcefrom the
buyersapartfrom thefollowinglist:

1.CentralGovernment

2.StateGovernment

3.LocalAuthority

4.StatutoryCorporationorAuthority

5.CompanyregisteredunderCompaniesAct

6.Partnershipfirms

7.Co-operativeSociety

8.AnypersonorHUFwhoissubjectedtoanauditofaccountsunderIncometaxactfor
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aparticularfinancialyear.

Similarly,onlyafewbuyersareliabletopaythetaxatsourcetothesellers.

Letusknowwhoarethosebuyers:

1.Publicsectorcompanies

2.CentralGovernment

3.StateGovernment

4.EmbassyofHighcommision

5.ConsulateandotherTradeRepresentationofaForeignNation

6.Clubssuchassportsclubsandsocialclubs

4.TCSPayments&Returns
a.ThedatesforpayingTCStothegovernmentare:

CollectionMonth QuarterEnding DuedateofPayment DueDateoffilingreturn

April 30thJune 7thMay 15thJuly

May 7thJune

June 7thJuly

July 30thSeptember 7thAugust 15thOctober

August 7thSeptember

September 7thOctober

October 31stDecember 7thNovember 15thJanuary

November 7thDecember

December 7thJanuary
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January 31stMarch 7thFebruary 15thMarch

February 7thMarch

March 7thApril

*AllsumscollectedbyanofficeoftheGovernmentshouldbedepositedonthesame
dayofcollection.

b.ThesellerdepositstheTCSamountin Challan281  within7daysfrom thelastdayof
themonthinwhichthetaxwascollected.

c.Note:Ifthetaxcollectorresponsibleforcollectingthetaxanddepositingthesameto
thegovernmentdoesnotcollectthetaxoraftercollectingdoesn’tpayittothe
governmentasperaboveduedates,thenhewillbeliabletopayinterestof1%per
monthorapartofthemonth

d.EverytaxcollectorhastosubmitquarterlyTCSreturni.ein Form 27EQ inrespectof
thetaxcollectedbyhim inaparticularquarter.TheinterestondelayinpaymentofTCS
tothegovernmentshouldbepaidbeforefilingofthereturn.

5.CertificateofTCS
1.WhenataxcollectorfileshisquarterlyTCSreturni.e Form 27EQ,hehastoprovidea
TCScertificatetothepurchaserofthegoods.

2.Form 27DisthecertificateissuedforTCSreturnsfiled.Thiscertificatecontainsthe
followingdetails:

a.NameoftheSellerandBuyer

b.TANoftheselleri.ewhoisfilingtheTCSreturnquarterly

c.PANofbothsellerandbuyer

d.Totaltaxcollectedbytheseller

e.Dateofcollection

f.TherateofTaxapplied

3.Thiscertificatehastobeissuedwithin15daysfrom thedateoffilingTCSquarterly
returns.Theduedatesare:

QuarterEnding DateforgeneratingForm 27D

Forthequarterendingon30thJune 15thAugust
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Forthequarterendingon30thSeptember 15thNovember

Forthequarterendingon31stDecember 15thFebruary

Forthequarterendingon31stMarch 15thJune

Doyouhaveanyquestionsabouttaxor
financeyouneedhelpwith?

TalktoourCA

IncaseyouarestillconfusedaboutfilingTCSreturns,feelfreetoconsultthetax
expertsatClearTax.

6.TCSExemptions
Taxcollectionatsourceisexemptedinthefollowingcases:

1.Whentheeligiblegoodsareusedforpersonalconsumption

2.Thepurchaserbuysthegoodsformanufacturing,processingorproductionandnot
forthepurposeoftradingofthosegoods.

7.TCSunderGST
a.Anydealerortraderssellinggoodsonlinewouldgetthepaymentfrom theonline
platform afterdeductinganamounttax@ 1%underIGSTAct.(0.5%inCGST&0.5%in
SGST)

b.Thetaxwouldhavetobedepositedtothegovernmentby10thofthenextmonth.

c.Allthedealers/tradersarerequiredtogetregisteredunderGSTcompulsorily.

d. Theseprovisions areeffectivefrom 1stOct2018.

Example:Mr.Raj(seller)isatraderwhosellsclothesonlineonFlipkart(buyer).He
receivesanorderforRs10,000inclusiveoftaxandcommission.Flipkartwouldthusbe
deductingtaxforRs100(1%ofRs.10000).

GetaCA

ataffordableprice
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GetaCA

GetaCA

ataffordableprice

GetaCA

TaxCollectedAtSource(TCS)LastUpdated:01Aug2019

 

TaxCollectedatSource(TCS)istaxthatispayablebythesellerbutwhichiscollectedfrom the

buyer.Section206CoftheIncomeTaxActhasanexhaustivelistofgoodsthatarespecifiedfor

thispurpose.

WhatisTaxCollectedatSource(TCS)?
TCS isashortform for TaxCollectedatSource. Thistaxispayablebythesellerwho
collectsinturnfrom thelesseeorbuyer.Thegoodsareasspecifiedundersection206C
ofthe IncomeTaxAct,1961.

Let’stakeanexampletobetterunderstandtheprocess.Ifthepurchasevalueofabox
ofchocolatesisRs.100,thebuyerultimatelypaysRs.20wheretheRs.20isthetax
collectedatsource.Theamountisthengiventocertaindesignatedbranchofbanks
whohavebeengiventheauthorizationtoreceivethepayments.Thesellerisonly
responsibleforthecollectionofthistaxfrom thebuyerandactuallynotpayingit
himselforherself.Thetaxismeanttobecollectedwhensellinggoods,transactions,
whenissuedareceiptofasum incashfrom thebuyerorwhenissuingachequeor
draft,whichevermodeispayedbytheearliest.

ThisprovisionismadeundertheSection206CoftheIncomeTaxAct,1961.
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Exploreourotherpagesto knowmoreabout IncomeTax, IncomeTaxSlab, Howtofile
ITR, IncometaxRefundStatus and IncomeTaxReturn

TCSRatesinIndia:
NotethattheinterestchargesforlatepaymentoftheTCStotheGovernment,forevery
monthdelayedis1%.

TypeofGoods Tax%

Liquorofalcoholicnature,madeforconsumptionbyhumans 1.00%

Timberwoodwhencollectedfrom aforestthathasbeenleased 2.50%

TenduLeaves 5.00%

Timberwoodwhennotcollectedfrom aforestthathasbeenleased,butanyothermode 2.50%

Aforestproduceotherthantenduleavesandtimber 2.00%

Scrap 1.00%

TollPlaza,Parkinglot,QuarryingandMining 2.00%

Mineralsthatincludeligniteorcoalorironore 1.00%

BullionthatexceedsoverRs.2lakhs/JewelrythatexceedsoverRs.5lakhs. 1.00%

ClassificationofSellerforTCS:
The following are people and organizationswho are classified assellersfortax
collectedatsource:

 CentralGovernment
 StateGovernment
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 LocalAuthority
 StatutoryCorporationorAuthority
 Company
 PartnershipFirms
 Co-operativeSociety

Anyperson/HUF who hasatotalsales/grossreceiptsthatexceedsthespecified
monetaryrestrictsasmentionedundertheSection44ABinthelastyear.

ClassificationofBuyerforTCS:
Abuyerisonewhoasanindividualorsingleentityobtainsgoodsoreventherightof
receivinggoodsatasale,tender,auctionorothermodes.Thefollowingarepeopleand
organizationswhoareexemptedfrom theclassificationasbuyersfortaxcollectedat
source:

 PublicSectorEntitiesorCompanies
 CentralGovernment
 StateGovernment
 EmbassyofHighCommission
 ConsulateandotherTradeRepresentationofaForeignNation
 Clubssuchassportsclubsandsocialclubs

GoodsandTransactionsClassifiedunder

TCS:
ThefollowingareconsideredforcollectingtaxatsourceakaTCS:

 Liquorofalcoholicnature,madeforconsumptionbyhumans
 Timberwoodwhencollectedfrom aforestthathasbeenleased
 TenduLeaves
 Timberwoodwhennotcollectedfrom aforestthathasbeenleased,butanyothermode
 Aforestproduceotherthantenduleavesandtimber
 Scrap
 TollPlaza,Parkinglotticket,QuarryingandMining
 Mineralsthatincludeligniteorcoalorironore
 BullionthatexceedsoverRs.2lakhs/JewelrythatexceedsoverRs.5lakhs

CertificateofTCS:
ThiscertificateneedstobesubmittedintheForm 27D,withinaweek’stimefrom the
lastdateofthemonthinwhichthattaxhadbeencollected,bypeopleorentitieswho
arecollectingthetaxatsource.

IntheperiodthatendsonSeptember30andMarch31forafinancialyear,thereare
morethanonecertificatestobeissuedforabuyerforTCS,aconsolidatedcertificate
canbeissuedwithinamonthfrom thelastdayoftheperiod.Thiscertificatehastobe
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requestedfrom thebuyer.

InthecasewhereaTCScertificateislosttheentityinchargeforthecollectionoftaxat
sourcecanissueaduplicatecertificatethatcanbeprintedandattestedonplainpaper,
alongwithrequireddetailsasmentionedintheForm-27D.

TCSExemptions:
TherearetwotypesofexemptionsthatincludeslowerratedTCSandtotalexemption
fortaxcollectedatsource:

TCSatLowerRate: ThebuyerhastheprovisiontoapplytotheAssessingOfficerorAO
forcollectingthetaxatsourceatalowerrate,withthehelpofForm No.13,underthe
liableconditionthattheAssessingOfficerhasbeenconvincedthatthebuyer'stotal
incomeisjustifiableforthelowerrate.TheAssessingOfficermayaswellissuea
certificate,thathastherateoftaxcollectionatsourcespecifiedwiththelowerrate
applied.

TotalTaxExemption: ThebuyerhastodeclareinaForm 27Cthatheiseligiblefortotal
exemptionfrom payingTCS.Thedeclarationhastospecifyandprovethatthegoods
thathavebeendeclaredareintendedforthepurposesofprocessingandmanufacturing
andnottrading.Thepersonorentitycollectingthetaxalsohastobegivenaduplicate
copyofthedeclarationform,afterwhichthecollectorhastosubmitthedeclaration
form totheappropriateauthoritieswithinaweekofthefollowingday.

ElectronicTCS(e-TCS):
WhenfilingTCSreturnsthroughelectronicmedia,theprocessoffilingisreferredtoas
e-TCS.ItiscompulsoryforgovernmentandcorporatecollectorstofileTCSreturnsin
itselectronicform,form andfollowing2004-2005,financialyear.Othercollectorshave
theprovisiontofileTCSreturnsinphysicalform orelectronicform.TheNSDLisin
chargeforthecollectionofthee-TCSreturnsfrom thecollectorsforthe IncomeTax
Department.

TherearecertainTCSspecificform formatswhichshouldcontainallinformationfor
filingtheTCSreturns.

Thisincludes:

 CDROM withacapacity>=650MB
 ADATACartridgewhichis4mm 2GB/4GB(90M/120M)
 1.44MBfloppydiskettethatis3.5Inches

ThetaxreturnsshouldbeaccompaniedwithaForm No.27Banditshouldalsobe
verified.
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TaxCollectedatSourceonGold/Jewelry

(TCSonGold):
ThetaxcollectedonBullionthatexceedsoverRs.2lakhsandJewelrythatexceeds
overRs.5lakhsiscollectedat1%oftheamountbeingconsidered.

customsact1962meaning     

2.Definitions.–

InthisAct,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires,-(1)"adjudicatingauthority"meansanyauthority
competenttopassanyorderordecisionunderthisAct,butdoesnotincludetheBoardCommissioner
(Appeals)orAppellateTribunal;

(1A)"aircraft"hasthesamemeaningasintheAircraftAct,1934(22of1934);

(1B)"AppellateTribunal"meanstheCustoms,ExciseandGold(Control)AppellateTribunalconstituted
undersection129;

(2)"assessment"includesprovisionalassessment,reassessmentandanyorderofassessmentinwhich
thedutyassessedisnil;

(3)"baggage"includesunaccompaniedbaggagebutdoesnotincludemotorvehicles;

(4)"billofentry"meansabillofentryreferredtoinsection46;

(5)"billofexport"meansabillofexportreferredtoinsection50;

(6)"Board"meanstheCentralBoardofExciseandCustomsconstitutedundertheCentralBoardsof
RevenueAct,1963(54of1963);

(7)"coastalgoods"meansgoods,otherthanimportedgoods,transportedinavesselfrom oneportin
Indiatoanother;

(7A)"Commissioner(Appeals)"meansapersonappointedtobeaCommissionerofCustoms(Appeals)
undersub-section(1)ofsection4;

(8)"CommissionerofCustoms",exceptforthe purposes ofChapterXV,includes an Additional
CommissionerofCustoms;

(9)"conveyance"includesavessel,anaircraftandavehicle;

(10)"customsairport"meansanyairportappointedunderclause(a)ofsection7tobeacustomsairport;
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(11)"customsarea"meanstheareaofacustomsstationandincludesanyareainwhichimportedgoods
orexportgoodsareordinarilykeptbeforeclearancebyCustomsAuthorities;

(12)"customsport"meansanyportappointedunderclause(a)ofsection7tobeacustomsportand
includesaplaceappointedunderclause(aa)ofthatsectiontobeaninlandcontainerdepot;

(13)"customsstation"meansanycustomsport,customsairportorlandcustomsstation;

(14)"dutiablegoods"meansanygoodswhicharechargeabletodutyandonwhichdutyhasnotbeenpaid;

(15)"duty"meansadutyofcustoms leviable underthisAct;

(16)"entry"inrelationtogoodsmeansanentrymadeinabillofentryshippingbillorbillofexportand
includesinthecaseofgoodsimportedortobeexportedbypost,theentryreferredtoinsection82orthe
entrymadeundertheregulationsmadeundersection84;

(17)"examination",inrelationtoanygoods,includesmeasurementand weighment thereof;

(18)"export",withitsgrammaticalvariationsandcognateexpressionsmeanstakingoutofIndiatoa
placeoutsideIndia;

(19)"exportgoods"meansanygoodswhicharetobetakenoutofIndiatoaplaceoutsideIndia;

(20)"exporter",inrelationtoanygoodsatanytimebetweentheirentryforexportandthetimewhenthey
areexported,includesanyowneroranypersonholdinghimselfouttobetheexporter;

(21)"foreign-goingvesseloraircraft"meansanyvesseloraircraftforthetimebeingengagedinthe
carriageofgoodsorpassengersbetweenanyportorairportinIndiaandanyportorairportoutsideIndia,
whethertouchinganyintermediateportorairportinIndiaornot,andincludes–

(i)anynavalvesselofaforeignGovernmenttakingpartinanynavalexercises;

(ii)anyvesselengagedinfishingoranyotheroperationsoutsidetheterritorialwatersofIndia;

(iii)anyvesseloraircraftproceedingtoaplaceoutsideIndiaforanypurposewhatsoever;

(21A)"Fund"meanstheConsumerWelfareFundestablishedundersection12CoftheCentralExcises
andSaltAct,1944(1of1944);

(22)"goods"includes–

(a)vessels,aircraftsandvehicles;

(b)stores;

(c)baggage;

(d)currencyandnegotiableinstruments;and

(e)anyotherkindofmovableproperty;
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(23)"import",withitsgrammaticalvariationsandcognateexpressions,meansbringingintoIndiafrom a
placeoutsideIndia;

(24)"importmanifest"or"importreport"meansthemanifestorreportrequiredtobedeliveredunder
section30;

(25)"importedgoods"meansanygoodsbroughtintoIndiafrom aplaceoutsideIndiabutdoesnot
includegoodswhichhavebeenclearedforhomeconsumption;

(26)"importer",inrelationtoanygoodsatanytimebetweentheirimportationandthetimewhentheyare
clearedforhomeconsumption,includesanyowneroranypersonholdinghimselfouttobetheimporter;

(27)"India"includestheterritorialwatersofIndia;

(28)"Indiancustomswaters"meansthewatersextendingintotheseauptothelimitofcontiguouszone
ofIndiaundersection5oftheTerritorialWaters,ContinentalShelf,ExclusiveEconomicZoneand
MaritimeZonesAct,1976(80of1976)andincludesanybay,gulf,harbour,creekortidalriver;

(29)"landcustomsstation"meansanyplaceappointedunderclause(b)ofsection7tobealandcustoms
station;

(30)"marketprice",inrelationtoanygoods,meansthewholesalepriceofthegoodsintheordinary
courseoftradeinIndia;

(31)"person-in-charge"means,-

(a)inrelationtoavessel,themasterofthevessel;

(b)inrelationtoanaircraft,thecommanderorpilot-in-chargeoftheaircraft;

(c)inrelationtoarailwaytrain,theconductor,guardorotherpersonhavingthechiefdirectionof
thetrain;

(d)inrelationtoanyotherconveyance,thedriverorotherperson-in-chargeoftheconveyance;

(32)"prescribed"meansprescribedbyregulationsmadeunderthisAct;

(33)"prohibitedgoods"meansanygoodstheimportorexportofwhichissubjecttoanyprohibitionunder
thisActoranyotherlawforthetimebeinginforcebutdoesnotincludeanysuchgoodsinrespectof
whichtheconditionssubjecttowhichthegoodsarepermittedtobeimportedorexportedhavebeen
compliedwith;

(34)"properofficer",inrelationtoanyfunctionstobeperformedunderthisAct,meanstheofficerof
customswhoisassignedthosefunctionsbytheBoardortheCommissionerofCustoms;

(35)"regulations"meanstheregulationsmadebytheBoardunderanyprovisionofthisAct;

(36)"rules"meanstherulesmadebytheCentralGovernmentunderanyprovisionofthisAct;

(37)"shippingbill"meansashippingbillreferredtoinsection50;

(38)"stores"meansgoodsforuseinavesseloraircraftandincludesfuelandsparepartsandother
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articlesofequipment,whetherornotforimmediatefitting;

(39)"smuggling",inrelationtoanygoods,meansanyactoromissionwhichwillrendersuchgoodsliable
toconfiscationundersection111orsection113;

(40)"tariffvalue",inrelationtoanygoods,meansthetariffvaluefixedinrespectthereofundersub-
section(2)ofsection14;

(41)"value",inrelationtoanygoods,meansthevaluethereofdeterminedinaccordancewiththe
provisionsofsub-section(1)ofsection14;

(42)"vehicle"meansconveyanceofanykindusedonlandandincludesarailwayvehicle;

(43)"warehouse"meansapublicwarehouseappointedundersection57oraprivatewarehouselicensed
undersection58;

(44)"warehousedgoods"meansgoodsdepositedinawarehouse;

(45)"warehousingstation"meansaplacedeclaredasawarehousingstationundersection9.

“CustomsDuty isa tariff ortaximposedongoodswhentransportedacrossinternational

borders.Thepurposeof CustomsDuty istoprotecteachcountry'seconomy,residents,jobs,

environment,etc.,bycontrollingtheflowofgoods,especiallyrestrictiveandprohibitedgoods,

intoandoutofthecountry.

Q1.Writeanoteonimportanceanddemeritsofcustom duty.Ans.ImportanceofCustomsduty

a.Importantsourceofrevenue.b.Protectiontodomesticindustry.c.Reducedeficitinthe

balanceoftradeandthebalanceofpayment.d.Controllingthesmuggling.e.Reducingexportf.

Savingforeignexchange.Demeritsofcustomsdutya.Causinginflationb.Increaseblack

moneyc.Absenceofbetterqualitygoods.

Q2.DiscussmainfeaturesofCustomsDutyinIndiaexplainitsroleinInternationaltrade.Ans.

FundamentalfeaturesofCustomsdutyAct,1962a.Itisanindirecttaxleviedonimportand

export.b.Thisdutyisimposedonlyongoodsandnotonservices.c.Saleorpurchaseisnotthe

criterionforthelevyofcustomsduty;thedutyisconnectedwithmovementofgoods.d.Itis

alsosubjecttoeducationcess.However,educationcessisnotapplicableonexportduty.Note:

-IftheagentinIndiagetsgoodsfrom hisoverseasprincipalandeveninthecaseofbaggage

broughtintoIndiabythepassengerdutyisattracted.RoleofCustomsdutyinInternational

TradeCustomsdutyisimposedwithanapparentmotiveofearningrevenuebytheGovernment.

Itisimposedsoasto:-a.Regulateb.Controlc.Promoteinternationaltradewithreferenceto

dutyimposingcountry.Custom dutyisimposedongoodsimportedsoastopromotedomestic

product,itisalsoimposedongoodsexportedoutofIndiasoastomeetdomesticrequirement.

Sometimescustomsdutyisrelaxedregardingexportedfrom Indiasoastoearnmoreforeign

exchange.
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Q3.Definethefollowing.a.CoastalGoodsb.GoodsAns.a.CoastalGoods[Section2(7)]

“CoastalGoods”meansgoods,otherthanimportedgoods,transportedinavesselfrom one

portinIndiatoanother.b.Goods(Section2(2)]“Goods”includes–a.Vessels,aircraftand

vehiclesb.Storesc.Baggage

Q4.Explainthefollowing:-a.ImportedGoodsb.ExportGoodsc.PersoninchargeAns.a.

ImportedGoods[Section2(19)]“ImportedgoodsmeansanygoodsbroughtintoIndiafrom a

placeoutsideIndia.Note:-Goodswhichhavebeenclearedforhomeconsumptionarenot

consideredasimportedgoods.b.ExportGoods[Section2(19)]“ExportGoods”meansany

goodswhicharetobetakenoutofIndiatoaplaceoutsideIndia.c.Person-in-charge[Section

2(31)]:-Meansa.Vessels:-Masterofthevesselb.Aircraft:-Thecommanderorpilotincharge

oftheaircraftc.Railway:-Theconductor/Guardorotherpersonhavingthechiefdirectionofthe

train.d.Anyotherconveyance:-Thedriverorotherpersoninchargeoftheconveyance.Note:-

Person-in-chargeistoensurethattheconveyancescomingthroughapprovedrouteandlandat

approvedplaces.

Q5.WhatisthetreatmentofGovernmentGoods?Enlistrelevantlawsapplicableinrelationto

customsduty.Ans.TreatmentofGovernmentGoods[Section12(2)]Governmentgoodsshall

betreatedatparwiththenon-governmentgoodsforthepurposeoflevyofCustom Duty.It

meanschargingsectionequallyappliestothegoodsimportedbyStateorUnionGovernment.

RELEVANTLAWSA.ThecustomsAct,1975.Itprovideslevyofimportandexportdutiesof

customsongoodsimportedintoorexportedfrom India.Itcontainsprovisionsrelatedto:-•Levy

andcollectionofduty•Importation/exportation•Warehousing•Dutydrawback•Appeals

Offencesandpenaltiesetc.TheCustomsTariffAct,1975•Itcontainsvariousveritiesof

customsdutiestobeleviedontheimportandexport.•Ithas2schedules•Schedule1-

specifiesimportduty•Schedule2-specifiesExporttariff.Ithas21sectionsand98chapters.

SchedulesarebasedonHarmonizedSystem ofNomenclature(HSN).Itisasixdigitsystem.

RulesSection156oftheCustom Act,1962empowerstheCentralGovernmenttomakerulesfor

mattersrelatingto:-a.Determiningthepriceofimportedgoodsb.Dutydrawbackc.Bagged,

detentionandconfiscationofgoods.RegulationsSection157empowerstheCentralBoardof

ExciseandCustomstomakeregulationconsistentwiththeActandtherules.Regulationsso

farframed(i)ImportManifestVesselsRegulations(ii)BoatNoteRegulations.(iii)Export

ManifestVesselsRegulations.NotificationsunderCustom Act.CentralGovernmentis

empoweredtoissuenotificationsundervarioussectionsofthecustomsAct,1962.

Q6.Statewhetherfollowingstatementsare‘TrueorFalse’.a.CustomsAct,1962cameinto

forceon1.2.1962.b.Section157ofcustomsAct,1962empowertheCentralGovernmentto

makeregulationstocarryoutthepurposeoftheAct.c.CentralGovernmenthasbeen

empoweredtoissuenotificationundervarioussectionsofthecustomsAct,1962.Ans.[a.False,

b.False,c.True.]

Q7.Writenoteson:-a.CustomsAreab.Assessmentc.ConveyanceAns.a.CustomsArea

[Section2(11)]“CustomsArea”meanstheareaofacustomsstationandincludesanyareain
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whichimportedgoodsorexportedareordinarilykeptbeforeclearancebyCustomsAuthority.b.

Assessment[Section2(2)]Itincludesprovisionalassessment,reassessment,orderof

assessment,self-assessmentandotherassessmentinwhichthedutyisassessednil.c.

Conveyance[Section2(9)]“Conveyanceincludes:-a.Avessel(bysea)b.Anaircraft(byair)c.A

vehicle(byland)Thedefinitioncoversallmodesoftransport.

constutionalauthorityforlevyofcustomsduty

Underthe customs Act1962, CustomsDuty isanindirecttax.TheArticle265of

India's Constitution providesthat“notaxshallbe levied orcollectedexceptbyauthority oflaw”.

...To levy andcollect Duties.Regulationof Import andExport.

1.Constitutional&LegalProvisionsBehindlevyofServiceTaxinIndia.

ConstitutionalValidity

           Article265oftheConstitutionlaysdownthatnotaxshallbeleviedorcollectedexceptbytheauthorityoflaw.
ScheduleVIIdividesthissubjectintothreecategories-

a) Unionlist(onlyCentralGovernmenthaspoweroflegislation)

b) Statelist(onlyStateGovernmenthaspoweroflegislation)

c) Concurrentlist(bothCentralandStateGovernmentcanpasslegislation).

           ToenableParliamenttoformulatebylawprinciplesfordeterminingthemodalitiesoflevyingtheServiceTax
bytheCentralGovt.andcollectionoftheproceedsthereofbytheCentralGovt.andtheState,theamendmentvide
Constitution(92nd amendment)Act,2003hasbeenmade. Consequently,newarticle268Ahasbeeninsertedfor
ServiceTaxlevybyUnionGovt.,collectedandappropriatedbytheUnionGovt.,andamendmentofseventhschedule
totheconstitution,inlistI-Unionlistafterentry92B,entry92Chasbeeninsertedfortaxesonservicesaswellasin
article270oftheconstitutiontheclause(1)article268Ahasbeenincluded.

****

TypesofCustomsDuty

 Basic CustomsDuty.Basic custom duty isthe dutyimposedonthevalueofthe
goodsataspecificrate....

 Countervailing Duty (CVD)...

 Additional CustomsDuty orSpecialCVD....

 Safeguard Duty....

 AntiDumping Duty....

 NationalCalamityContingent Duty....

 EducationCesson CustomsDuty....

 Protective Duties.
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TypesofCustomsDuty

BasicCustomsDuty
Basiccustom dutyisthedutyimposedonthevalueofthegoodsataspecificrate.Thedutyisfixed
ataspecifiedrateofad-valorem basis.Thisdutyhasbeen imposedfrom 1962andwas amended
from timetotimeandtodayisregulated bytheCustomsTariffActof1975.TheCentralGovernment
hastherighttoexemptanygoodsfrom thetax.
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CountervailingDuty(CVD)
ThisdutyisimposedbytheCentralGovernmentwhenacountryispayingthesubsidytothe
exporterswhoareexportinggoodstoIndia.Thisamountofdutyisequivalenttothesubsidypaidby
them.ThisdutyisapplicableunderSec9oftheCustomsTariffAct.

AdditionalCustomsDutyorSpecialCVD
Inordertoequalizeimports withlocalstaxeslikeservicetax,VATandotherdomestictaxeswhich
areimposedfrom timetotime,aspecialcountervailingdutyisimposedonimported goods.Hence,
is imposedtobringimports onanequaltrackwiththegoodsproducedormanufacturedinIndia.
Thisistopromotefairtrade&competitionpracticesinourcountry.

SafeguardDuty
Inordertomakesurethatnoharm iscausedtothedomesticindustriesofIndia,asafeguarddutyis
imposedtosafeguardtheinterestofourlocaldomesticindustries.Itiscalculatedonthebasisof
losssufferedbyourlocalindustries.

AntiDumpingDuty
Often,largemanufacturerfrom abroadmayexportgoodsatverylowpricescomparedtopricesin
the domesticmarket.Suchdumpingmaybewithintentiontocrippledomesticindustryortodispose
oftheirexcessstock.Thisiscalled‘dumping’.Inordertoavoidsuchdumping,CentralGovernment
canimpose,undersection9AofCustomsTariffAct,anti-dumpingdutyuptomarginofdumpingon
sucharticles,ifthegoodsarebeingsoldatlessthanitsnormalvalue.Levyofsuchantidumping
dutyispermissibleasperWTOagreement.Antidumpingactioncanbetakenonlywhenthereisan
Indianindustryproducing‘likearticles’.

NationalCalamityContingentDuty
ThisdutyisimposedbySec129oftheFinanceAct.Thedutyisleviedongoodsliketobacco,pan
masalaoranyitemsthatareharmfulforhealth.Therateofthetaxvariesfrom 10%to45%and
differentratesareappliedfordifferentreasons.

EducationCessonCustomsDuty
Attheprescribedrateisleviedasapercentageofaggregatedutiesofcustoms.Ifgoodsarefully
exemptedfrom dutyorarechargeabletonildutyorareclearedwithoutpaymentofdutyunder
prescribedproceduresuchasclearanceunderbond,nocesswouldbelevied.
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ProtectiveDuties
TariffCommissionhasbeenestablishedunderTariffCommissionAct,1951.IftheTariff
CommissionrecommendsandCentralGovernmentissatisfiedthatimmediateactionisnecessary
toprotectinterestsofIndianindustry,protectivecustomsdutyattheraterecommendedmaybe
imposedundersection6ofCustomsTariffAct.Theprotectivedutywillbevalidtillthedate
prescribedinthenotification.

prohibitionofimportationandexportationofgoods

Importandexport ofsomespecified goods mayberestricted/prohibitedunderotherlawssuch

asEnvironmentProtectionAct,WildLifeAct,IndianTradeandMerchandiseMarksAct,Arms

Act,etc....ExportsandImportsshallbefree,exceptwhereregulatedbyFTPoranyotherlawin

force.

CHAPTERIV
PROHIBITIONSONIMPORTATIONAND
EXPORTATIONOFGOODS

11.Powertoprohibitimportationorexportationofgoods. -
1.IftheCentralGovernmentissatisfiedthatitisnecessarysotodoforany

ofthepurposesspecifiedinsub-section(2),itmay,bynotificationinthe
OfficialGazette,prohibiteitherabsolutelyorsubjecttosuchconditions
(tobefulfilledbeforeorafterclearance)asmaybespecifiedinthe
notification,theimportorexportofgoodsofanyspecifieddescription.

2.Thepurposesreferredtoinsub-section(1)arethefollowing:-
a.themaintenanceofthesecurityofIndia;
b.themaintenanceofpublicorderandstandardsofdecencyor

morality;
c.thepreventionofsmuggling;
d.thepreventionofshortageofgoodsofanydescription;
e.theconservationofforeignexchangeandthesafeguardingof

balanceofpayments;
f. thepreventionofinjurytotheeconomyofthecountrybythe

uncontrolledimportorexportofgoldorsilver;
g.thepreventionofsurplusofanyagriculturalproductorthe

productoffisheries;
h.themaintenanceofstandardsfortheclassification,gradingor

marketingofgoodsininternationaltrade;
i. theestablishmentofanyindustry;
j. thepreventionofseriousinjurytodomesticproductionofgoods

ofanydescription;
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k.theprotectionofhuman,animalorplantlifeorhealth;
l. theprotectionofnationaltreasuresofartistic,historicor

archaeologicalvalue;
m.theconservationofexhaustiblenaturalresources;
n.theprotectionofpatents,trademarksandcopyrights;
o.thepreventionofdeceptivepractices;
p.thecarryingonofforeigntradeinanygoodsbytheState,orbya

CorporationownedorcontrolledbytheStatetotheexclusion,
completeorpartial,ofcitizensofIndia;

q.thefulfilmentofobligationsundertheCharteroftheUnited
Nationsforthemaintenanceofinternationalpeaceandsecurity;

r. theimplementationofanytreaty,agreementorconventionwith
anycountry;

s.thecomplianceofimportedgoodswithanylawswhichare
applicabletosimilargoodsproducedormanufacturedinIndia;

t. thepreventionofdisseminationofdocumentscontainingany
matterwhichislikelytoprejudiciallyaffectfriendlyrelationswith
anyforeignStateorisderogatorytonationalprestige;

u.thepreventionofthecontraventionofanylawforthetimebeingin
force;and

v.anyotherpurposeconducivetotheinterestsofthegeneralpublic.
12.TransactionValue Defined

13. 1.The transactionvalue isdeterminedbyascertainingthepricepaidor

payableforthegoodswhenthegoodsaresoldforexporttoCanadatoa

purchaserinCanada,andadjustingthepricepaidorpayableinaccordancewith

subsection48(5)oftheCustomsAct.Aug22,2013

14. Customsvalueofanimportedgoodcomputedonthebasisofthepriceactuallypaid

orpayableforitatthetimeitwasexported.

Thepricepaidorpayableforagoodorservice.

15. VALUATIONExplaintheprovisionsofdeterminationofvalueundertheCustoms

ValuationRulesincasethevaluedeclaredbytheimporterdoesnotrepresentthe

transactionorValuationofthegoodsimported.Incasethevaluedeclaredbythe

importerdoesnotrepresentthetransactionvalueofthegoodsimported,thevalueshall

bedeterminedbyproceedingsequentiallythroughrules4to9ofthecustom valuation

(DeterminationofvalueofImportedGoods)Rules,2007.TheseRulesareframedby

centralGovtUndertheprovisionsofSec.14ofCustomsAct,1962.Transactionvalue:

Transactionvaluemeansthevaluerefferedtoinsub-section(1)ofSection14of

CustomsAct,1962.ie-Thepriceactuallypaidorpayableforthegoodswhensoldfor
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exporttoIndia(exceptincaseofexceptions),-Fordeliveryatthetimeandplaceof

importation,-Wherethebuyerandsellerofthegoodsarenotrelated,-Priceisthesole

considerationforthesale,

16. Rule3:SubjecttoRule12,thevalueofimportedgoodsshallbetheTransaction

ValueadjustedinaccordancewithprovisionsofRue10ofCustomsValuation

(DeterminationofValueofImported(Goods))Rules,2007.Rule3(2)Transactionvalue

canbeacceptedonlyifthefollowingrequirementsaresatisfied.i)Norestrictionson

buyerfordisposalofgoodsii)Salenotsubjecttoconditionofwhichvaluecannotbe

determined.Ex:buyertobuyersameothergoodsinspecifiedquantity.iii)Nofurther

considerationofwhichadjustmentcannotbemadesellershouldnotgetpart

subsequentsale.iv)Unrelatedbuyerandseller.Ifthevaluecannotbedetrminedunder

theprovisionsofsub-rule(1)orrejectedunderrule12,thevalueshallbedeterminined

byproceedingsequentiallythroughrule4to9

17. Rule4:Transactionvalueofidenticalgoods.,SubjecttotheprovisionsofRule3,

thevalueoftheimportedgoodsshallbethetransactionvalueofidenticalgoodssoldfor

exporttoIndiaandimportedatoraboutthesametimeasthegoodsbeingvalued.If

morethanoneTVisavailable,thelowestvalueshallbetaken.Theprovisionallyassesed

valueofidenticalgoodscannotbetakenuntoaccount.

18. Rule5:TransactionValueofsimilargoods.Subjecttotheprovisionsofrule3,

thevalueoftheimportedgoodsshallbethetransactionvalueofsimilargoodsfor

exporttoIndiaandimportedatoraboutthesametimeasthegoodsbeingvalued.If

morethanoneTVisavailable,thelowestvalueshallbetaken.Theprovisionallyassesed

valueofsimilargoodscannotbetakenuntoaccount.Rule6:WheretheValuetheofthe

importedgoodscannotbedeterminedunderrule3,4and5,thevalueshallbe

determinedunderrule7orrule8.Attherequestofimporter,theapplicationofrules

7and8shallbereversed.

19. Rule7:DeductiveValueIncasevaluationcannotbedoneunderrule3,4,and5,the

Valueoftheimportedgoodsshallbe‘basedontheunitpriceatwhich,importedgoods

oridenticalorsimilarimportedgoodsaresoldinthegreatestaggregatequantityto

personswhoarenotrelatedtothesellersinIndia.Thisrulewouldnormallynotbe

applicablewhen,asaresultoffurtherprocessing,theimportedgoodslosetheiridentity

(or)

20. Rule8:ComputedValueIncasevaluationcannotbedoneunderrule7,theValue

oftheimportedgoodsshallbedoneonthebasisof'computedvalue',whichshall
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consistofthesum ofthecostorvalueofmaterialsandfabricationsetc.,employedin

producingtheimportedgoods,profitandgeneralexpenses,freight,insuranceand

handlingchargesetcincurreduptoplaceofimportation.Theabovecostsaretobe

reckonedinthecountryofproductionandnotinIndia.

21. Rule9:ResidualMethodWherethevalueofimportedgoodscannotbe

determinedundertheprovisionsofanyoftheprecedingrules,thevalueshallbe

determined,usingreasonablemeansonthebasisofdataavailableinIndia.Toextent

possiblethevaluetobebasedonpreviouslydeterminedcustomsvalues.Thisrules

specificallybarsfixingofi)minimum customsvaluesii)arbitraryorfictitiousvalues

22. .Rule10(1):Thefollowingelementsarerequiredtobeaddedtothevalueto

determinethetransactionValue.(i)Commissionsandbrokerage,exceptbuying

commissions.(ii)CostofContainer/packingetc.,(iii)Engineering/development/

artwork,designworketc.(iv)Royaltiesandlicensefees,relatedtotheimportedgoods

withaconditionofsaleonsuch(imported)suppliedgoods.

23. Rule10(2)TheValueoftheimportedgoodsshallbethevalueofsuchgoods,for

deliveryatthetimeandplaceofimportationandshallinclude.(ifnotalreadyincluded)(a)

TheCostoftransport.(b)Loading/Unloading/Handlingchanges.(c)Thecostof

insurance.Ifthecostoftransport(freight)isnotascertainable,itshallbe@ 20%ofFOB.

Ifthecostofinsuranceisnotascertainable,itshallbe1.125%ofFOB.However,in

respectofimportsbyAir,thefreightshallbelimitedto20%oftheFOBpriceofthe

supplier,wherevertheAirfreightexceeds20%

24. Rule12ThisRuledetailsthescopeandpowersofcustomsofficerthe

circumstancesinwhichtransactionvaluecouldberejectedbytheofficerofcustoms.

Rejectionofdeclaredvaluedoneif(i)Contemporaneousvaluesignificantllyhigher

(ii)Abnormaldiscountiii)Specialdiscountsiv)Misdeclarationofdescription,quality,

quantity,coo,yearofmanufacturev)Non-declarationofbrand,grade,specificationvi)

Fraudulentmanipulateddocuments.

assessablevalue

Thecustomsdutyisapercentageofthecustomsduty assessablevalue oftheitem.

Customsduty assessablevalue isthetotalof:CIF value ofitem inlocalcurrency.Thisisthe

sum oftotalFOBitem value,freight,insurance,andothercharges.Landingcharges.
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\HowToCalculateAssessableValue?

TocalculatetheAV,YouneedtocalculatetheCIFvalue.

Asper Circular39/2017-Customs,The CIFvalueandAssessablevaluearethesame.

CIF(Cost,Insurance,Freight)valueisthetotalvalueof“Invoicevalue+Insurance+Freight

+Ex-workcharges(Ifany)”.

ForExample:-

 InvoiceValue=Rs.1000/-

 InsuranceValue=Rs.11.25/-

 FreightValue=Rs.200/-

Rs.1000(InvoiceValue)+Rs.11.25(InsuranceValue)+Rs.200(FreightValue)

= Rs.1211.25/-(CIFvalue)

CIFvalue=Rs.1211.25/-(AssessableValue)

Note:-TheabovecalculationisforFOB&Ex-Workshipments.

HowToCalculateCustomsDuty&IGSTValue

Customsdutyiscalculatedonthebasisofassessablevalue.Iwillexplainthecomplete

calculationprocess.

IfBCD(BasicDuty)is10%,SWS(Socialwelfaresurcharge)is10%,andIGSTis18%

BCD:- Rs.1211.25/-(AV) x 10%= RS.121.125/- (BasicDuty)

SWS:- Rs.121.125(BasicDuty) x 10%= Rs.12.1125/- (Socialwelfaresurcharge)
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IGST:- [Rs.1211.25(AV) + Rs.121.125(BCD) + Rs.12.1125/-(SWS)] x 18%= Rs.242.00775/-

(IGSTAmount)

TotalCustomsduty(ExcludingIGSTamount)= Rs.133.2375/-

TotalCustomsduty(IncludingIGSTamount)= Rs.375.24525/-

IGSTvalueCalculation :-Rs.1211.25(AV) + Rs.121.125(BCD) + Rs.12.1125/-(SWS)

= Rs.1344.4875/-(IGST Value)

 

computationofassessablevalueandcustom

duty

Methodsfor CalculatingCustomsDuties
Customsdutyassessablevalue isthetotalof:CIF value ofitem inlocalcurrency.

Thisisthesum oftotalFOBitem value,freight,insurance,andothercharges.Thisis1

percentoftheCIFitem value.

UnderstandingCustomsDutyCalculation

Torecordcustomsduties,youmustfirstdefinetaxcomponents,taxdependencycodes,taxcalculation
codes,andsetupthetaxdetermination.Afteryouhavesetupyourcustomsdutiesstructure,the
system willcalculateandrecordcustomsduties.

MethodsforCalculatingCustomsDuties

Foreachcustomsdutycomponentyoudefinethemethodtouseforcalculatingcustomsduties.Define
thecalculationmethodontheTaxCalculationCodepage.Threemethodsexistforcustomsduties:

Percentage

Thecustomsdutyisapercentageofthecustomsdutyassessablevalueoftheitem.

Customsdutyassessablevalueisthetotalof:

 CIFvalueofitem inlocalcurrency.

Thisisthesum oftotalFOBitem value,freight,insurance,andothercharges.

 Landingcharges.

Thisis1percentoftheCIFitem value.TheusercanchangethisamountontheBOE.

 Anypreviouslyappliedcustomsduties.

Amount

Thecustomsdutyisaflatamount.EntertheflatamounttobeappliedtothePOschedulelineinthe TaxAmount fieldontheTax
CalculationCodepage.
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Quantity

Thecustomsdutyisaunitpricemultipliedbythenumberofunits.Entertheunitpriceinthe TaxAmount fieldontheTaxCalculation
Codepage.Tocalculatethecustomsduty,thesystem multipliesthetaxamountbytheitem quantityonthetransaction.

ApplyingCustomsDutiestothePO

Thesystem appliesthecustomsdutytaxcalculationcodetothecorrectpurchaseorderscheduleline
byusingthetaxdeterminationandthetaxcalculation.

RecoverableandNonrecoverableCustomsDuties

Eachcustomsdutycanbesplitintotherecoverableandnonrecoverablepartsbasedontherecoverable
taxpercentagedefinedontheTaxCalculationCodepageforthecustomsduty.Therecoverableportion
ispostedtoanexpenseaccount.Thesystem calculatesthenonrecoverablepercentagebysubtracting
therecoverablepercentfrom 100percent.Thenonrecoverableportionisaddedasalandedcosttothe
item'sinventoryvalueinInventory.Forexample,iftheitem valueis10,000INR,thetaxratepercentage
is3percent,andtherecoverabletaxpercentageis90percent,thenthe30INRisappliedtothecostof
theitem ininventory,asfollows:(10,000INR*.03)*.10=30INR.Whenyourecordtherelatedvoucher
forcustomsdutiesinPayables,anychangeinthenonrecoverablecustomsdutycanbeappliedtothe
item costusingPeopleSoft'slandedcostfeature.

Multiplecustomsdutycomponentscanbeappliedtotheitem'scostasalumpsum orindividuallyby
usingoneormorecostelementsforcustomsduties.

COMPUTATIONPROBLEMSONCUSTOMSDUTY

1.Computationofcustomsduty: AnimporterimportedsomegoodsinFebruary2008andthegoods
wereclearedfrom Mumbaiportforwarehousingon8thFebruary2008afterassessment.Assessable
valuewasRs.4,86,000(US$10,000attherateofexchangeRs.48.60perUS$).Therateofdutyonthat
datewas25%(assumethatnoadditionaldutyispayable).ThegoodswerewarehousedatPuneandwere
clearedfrom Punewarehouseon4thMarch2008,whenrateofdutywas20%andexchangeratewas
Rs.48.75=1US$.

Whatisthedutypayablewhileremovingthegoodsfrom Puneon4thMarch2008?

Sol: Aspersection14oftheAct,theassessablevalueistobedeterminedbyapplyingrateofexchangein
forceonthedateonwhichbillofentryispresentedu/s46.Undersection46,billofentryispresented
eitherforhomeconsumptionorforwarehousing.Therefore,incaseofwarehousedgoods,therateof
exchangeintheforceonthedateonwhichtheintobondbillofentryforwarehousingispresented,i.e.in
thiscase,Rs.48.60perUS$on8-2-2008,shallbetherateapplicableforarrivingattheassessablevalue.

However,asper15(1)(b)oftheAct,therateofdutyapplicableongoodsclearedfrom warehouseU/s68
shallbetherateinforceonthedateonwhichex-bondbillofentryforhomeconsumptionispresented.
Therefore,therateofdutyinforceon4-3-2008i.e.20%shallbeapplicable.

Accordingly,theduty,payablewhileremovingthegoodsfrom warehouseshallbecomputedasfollows-

Assessablevaluei.e.US$10,000×Rs.48.60perUS$
Customsduty@ 20.6%(including2%EC&1%SHEC)-Assumingnootherduty
payable.

4,86,00
0
1,00,11
6

1. ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

2.Assesseablevalue– Rule3&Rule10:Whatwouldbethevalueforthepurposeofcustoms,ifa

consignmentimportedbyairhasaCIFpriceofUS$2,500includingfreightUS$700andinsuranceUS
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$90?ExchangeratenotifiedbyCBECU/s14ofCustomsAct,1962isRs.45.50.

Sol: Inthecaseofimportbyair,airfreightcannotbehigherthan20%ofFOBprice,henceassessable

valuemaybeascertainedsfollows–

Particulars US$ US$

CIFvalue 2,500

Less:Airfreight 700

Insurancecharges 90 790

FOBvalue 1,710

ComputationofAssessablevalue:

FOBvalueascalculatedabove 1,710

Add:Freightrestrictedto20%ofFOBvalue 342

Insurancecharges(actual) 90 2,142

CIFvalueinIndianRupees(US$2,142×Rs.45.50) 97,461.00

Add:Landingchargesat1%ofCIFvalue 974.61

Assessablevalue(inrupees) 98,435.61

ReplyWithQuote

2. 07-01-2012, 12:14PM#3

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

3.ComputationofCostswhenFORvaluenotascertainable -Rule10(2):TheCIFvalueofcertain
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importedgoodsisRs.1,21,350.ComputeFOBvalue,costoftransportandcostofinsuranceassuming

thatnoneofthem isascertainable.Alsocomputeitsassessablevalue.

Sol: InthisquestiontheFOBvalue,costoftransportandcostofinsuranceareunascertainable.Therefore,

asperthirdprovisotoRule10(2),-

a.Costoftransport= 20%of(FOBValue+CostofInsurance)orCIFValue×20÷120=Rs.20,225.

b.Costofinsurance= 1.125%of(FOBValue+TransportCost)orCIFValue×1.125÷101.125=Rs.1,350.

Accordingly, FOBValue= 1,21,350-20,225-1,350=Rs.99,775.

AssessableValue= CIFvalue+LandingCharges@1%=1,21,350+1%of1,21,350=Rs.1,22,564.

ReplyWithQuote

3. 07-01-2012, 12:29PM#4

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

4.Computationofassessablevalueandcustomsduty: From thefollowingParticulars,calculate-

assessablevalueandtotalcustomsdutypayable:

a.Dateofpresentationofbillofentry:20.6.2007(RateofBCD25%;ExchangeRate:Rs.43.60andrate

notifiedbyCBECRs.43.80).

b.DateofarrivalofgoodsinIndia:30.6.2007[RateofBCD20%;ExchangeRate:Rs.43.90andrate

notifiedbyCBECRs.44.00.

c.RateofAdditionalCustomsDuty:14%.

d.CIFvalue2,000USDollars;AirFreight500USDollars,Insurancecost100USDollars

[LandingChargesnotascertainable].

e.EducationCessapplicable2%andSHECis1%.AssumethereisnospecialCVD.

Sol: Computationofassessablevalueandthetotalcustomsdutypayable–

ComputationofFOBvalue US$ US$

CIFvalue 2,000
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Less:Airfreight 500

InsuranceCharges 100 600

FobValue 1,400

ComputationofAssessableValue–

FOBvalueascalculatedabove 1,400

Add:AirFreightrestrictedto20%ofFOBvalueincaseofimportsofgoodsbyair 280

Insurancescharges(actual) 100 380

CIFvalue(forcustomspurposes) 1,780

Add:Landingchargesat1%ofCIFvalue 18

AssessableValue 1,798

Rs.

AssessableValueinIndianrupees(1,797.8×43.80) 78,743.64

Basiccustomsduty(20%ofRs.78,734.64) 15,748.73

Additionaldutyofcustoms=14.42%of(78,734.64+15,748.73) 13,625.80

Educationcess&SHEC3%of(15,748.73+13,625.80) 881.24

CustomsDutyPayable(approx.) 30,256

Note: Rateofdutywillbethatapplicableonthedateofpresentationofbillofentryorentryinwards,

whicheverislateri.e20%ason30.6.2007.
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ReplyWithQuote

4. 07-01-2012, 12:54PM#5

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

5.Computationofcustomsdutypayable: Anactualuserimports(dateofimports15-7-2007)the

followinggoodsfrom EnglandperS.S.Vishal:

Tariff

Heading

Value

FOB

1.Secondhandnumericallycontrolledhorizontal

lathemachine

84.5811 £1,000

2.A.C.motors 85.0110 £500

Otherrelevantdataare:

ExchangeRate £1=Rs.80

Freight £150

Insurance £25

RateofDuty:

BasicCustomsduty 10%

Additionaldutyofcustomsundersection3(1)ofCTA,1975 14%

Additionaldutyofcustomsundersection3(5)ofCTA,1975 4%

EducationalandSecondary&HigherEducationCess 2%+1%
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Itisfoundthatthelathemachineisundervalued.ItisproposedtoloadtheFOBvalueofthelathe

machineby25%.Partlydoesnotwantshowcausenoticeandpersonalhearing.

Computea)Assessablevalueb)Totalcustomsdutypayable.

Sol: Sincethepartydoesn’twantshow-causenoticeandpersonalhearinginconnectionwithunder-

valuation,hence,thevalueofthelathemachineshallbeloadedby25%.

Accordingly,thecalculationofassessablevalueandthetotalcustomsdutypayableshallbeasfollows-

FOBvalue(*1000+25%loading)

Add:InsuranceandFreight(tobe

apportionedbetweenthelathemachine

andtheACmotorsinratiooftheirvalue)

LatheMachine(£)*

1250

125

(1250×175÷1750)

ACMotor(£)

500

50

(500×175÷1750)

Total(£)

1750

17

(£150+£25)

CIFvalue 1375 550 1925

ExchangeRate(£1=Rs.80) Rs. Rs. Rs.

CIFvalueinRupees 1,10,000.00 44,000.00 1,54,000.00

Add: Landingcharges@ 1% 1,000.00 440.00 1,54,00

Assessablevalue 1,11,100.00 44,440.00 1,55,540.00

Add: BasicCustomsDuty@ 10%(1) 11,110.00 4,444.00 15,554.00

Totalforlevyofsection3(1)duty 1,22,210.00 48,884.00 1,71,094.00

Add:Section3(1)duty@ 14.42%(2) 17,622.68 7,049.07 24,671

Add:EC&SHEC@ 2%+1%of[1+2](3) 861.98 344.79 1,206.77

Totalforlevyofsection3(5)duty 1,40,694.66 56,277.86 1,96,972.53
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Add:Section3(5)duty@ 4%(4) 5,627.79 2.251.11 7,878.60

TotalCustomsDutypayable[1+2+3+4] 35,222.45 14,088.98 49,311.43

ReplyWithQuote

5. 07-01-2012, 02:23PM#6

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

7.Computationofcustomsdutypayableincaseofdeemedremovalu/s72:Certaingoodswere

importedinFebruary2008."Intobond"billofentrywaspresentedon14thFebruary2008andgoodswere

clearedfrom theportforwarehousing.Assessablevaluewas$5,00,000.

Customsofficerissuedtheorderundersection60permittingthedepositofthegoodsinwarehouseon

21stFebruary2008for3months.Goodswerenotclearedevenafterwarehousingperiodwasover,i.e.,

21stMay2008andextensionwasalsonotobtained.

Customsofficerissuednoticeundersection72demandingdutyandothercharges.Goodswerecleared

byimporteron28thJune2008.Whatistheamountofdutypayablewhileremovingthegoods?

Computeonthebasisoffollowinginformation(assumethatnoadditionaldutyofcustomsorspecial

additionaldutyofcustomsispayable):

14.2.2008 21.5.2008 28.6.2008

RateofExchangeperUS$ Rs.48.20 Rs.48.40 Rs.38

Basiccustomsduty 35% 30% 25%

Sol: Computationofcustomsdutypayablebytheimporter(inRs.)

AssessablevalueUS$5,00,000×Rs.48.20(Note1) 2,41,00,000

BasicCustomsduty@ 30.9%(Note2) 74,46,900

Notes:

a.Aspersection14,theassessablevalueistobecomputedaspertheexchangerateinforceonthedate
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onwhichinto-bondbillofentryforwarehousingisfiledu/s46oftheAct.Therefore,therateofexchange

inforceason14thFebruaryi.e.Rs.48.20perUS$willbetaken.

b.AsperdecisionoftheSupremeCourtinKesoram Rayonv.CC[1996]86ELT464(SC)whenthe

warehousingperiodexpireswithoutextensionthereof,thedateonwhichwarehousingperiodcomesto

anendwillbethedateofdeemedremovalandtherateofdutyprevalentonthatdateshallbeapplicable

fordeterminingcustomsduty.Therefore,thedateofexpiryofwarehousingperiodi.e.21stMaywillbe

thedateofdeemedremovalandrateofdutyprevalentonthatdatei.e.30%(plus3%EC&SHEC)shallbe

therateofcustomsdutychargeableonsuchgoods.
ReplyWithQuote

6. 07-01-2012, 02:30PM#7

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

8.ComputationofdutydrawbackU/s74: CalculatetheamountofdutydrawbackallowableunderSec.

74oftheCustomsAct,1962infollowingcases:

a.SalmanimportedamotorcarforhispersonaluseandpaidRs.5,00,000asimportduty.Thecarisre-

exportedafter6monthsand20days.

b.NishaimportedwearingapparelandpaidRs.50,000asimportduty.Asshedidnotliketheapparel,

thesearere-exportedafter20days.

c.SuperTechLtd.imported10computersystemspayingcustomsdutyofRs.50lakh.Duetosome

technicalproblems,thecomputersystemswerereturnedtoforeignsupplierafter2monthswithoutusing

them atall.

Sol: Theamountofdutydrawbackintheaforesaidcaseisasfollows-

a.Periodofpersonaluse=6months20days=3quarters.Hence,drawbackadmissible=5,00,000-4%×

3×5,00,000=Rs.4,40,000.

b.Nodrawbackisadmissibleonwearingapparel.

c.Drawback=98%of50lakh=Rs.491akh.

ReplyWithQuote

7. 07-01-2012, 02:32PM#8

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

9.Eligibilityforspecialbrandrate: Anexporterexported2,000pairsofleathershoes@ Rs.750perpair.
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Allindustryrateofdrawbackisfixedonaveragebasis,i.e.,@ 11%ofFOBsubjecttomaximum ofRs.80

perpair.TheexporterfoundthattheactualdutypaidoninputswasRs.1,95,000.Hehasapproachedyou,

asaconsultant,toapplyunderRule7ofthedrawbackrulesforfixationof'specialbrandrate'.Advisehim

suitably.

Sol:Theexportercanapplyforspecialbrandrateifdutydrawbackasperallindustryrateislessthan80%

ofthedutiespaidbytheexporter.

Drawbackasperallindustryrateis11%ofF.O.B.(11%×Rs.750×2,000)=Rs.1,65,000(subjectto

maximum ofRs.1,60,000).ThusallowabledrawbackasperallindustryrateisRs.1,60,000.

ActualimportdutypaidbytheimporterisRs.1,95,000.

Allindustryrateis(Rs.1,60,000÷Rs.1,95,000)×100=82.05%ofthedutiespaidbytheexporter.

Hence,heisnoteligibletoapplyforSpecialBrandrate.

ReplyWithQuote

8. 07-01-2012, 02:35PM#9

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

10.Computationofcustomsduty: AftervisitingUSA,Mrs.&Mr.XbroughttoIndiaalaptopcomputer

valuedatRs.80,000,personaleffectsvaluedatRs.90,000andapersonalcomputerforRs.52,000Whatis

thecustomsdutypayable?

Sol: Assessablevalueofthebaggage=52,000-25,000=RS.27,000.

Dutypayable=36.05%(35%+3%EC&SHEC,noadditionaldutypayableonbaggage)of27,000Rs.9,734.

Notes:

a)Laptop-exempt: Onelaptopcomputerimportedbyapassenger(otherthanamemberofthecrew)of

18yearsoraboveasapartofthebaggagehasbeenexemptedfrom thewholeofCustomsdutyleviable

thereon.HencethelaptopbroughtbyMr.&Mrs.Xwillbealloweddutyfreeclearance.

b)Personaleffectsarenotincludedinthevalueofbaggage.Thevalueofpersonalcomputeri.e.Rs.

52,000willbereducedbygeneralfreeallowance(GFA).Assumingthattheassesseestayedformore

than3days,hence,underRule3,theGFAofRs.25,000willbeavailable.However,theGFAwillbeallowed

once,itcannotbepooled.Inotherwords,Mrs.andMr.Xcannotclaim thatGFA@ Rs.25,000eachshould

beseparatelyallowedfrom thevalueofasingletaxablegoodsi.e.personalcomputer.

ReplyWithQuote

9. 07-01-2012, 02:41PM#10
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charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

Q.11.Computationofassessablevalueandcustomsduty: Mr.A,anIndianresident,aged50years

returnedtoIndiaaftervisitingEnglandon10/04/2008.HehadbeentoEnglandon1/04/2008.Onhisway

backtoIndiahebroughtfollowinggoodswithhim -

a.Hispersonaleffectslikeclothesetc.valuedatRs.40,000;

b.1litreofWineworthRs.1,000;

c.AvideocassetterecorderworthRs.11,000;

d.AmicrowaveovenworthRs.20,000.

Whatisthecustomsdutypayable?

Sol: UnderRule3ofthebaggagerules,Mr.A,beingofmorethan10yearsofagewithstayofmorethan3

days,iseligibleforthefollowinggeneralfreeallowance-

1.Usedpersonaleffectsofanyamount;and

2.Otherarticles,otherthanthosementionedinAnnex.I,uptoavalueofRs.25,000.

Hence,thedutypayablebyMr.Ashallbe-

a.Personaleffectslikeclothsetc. Nil

b.Wineupto2Ltr.CanbeaccommodatedinGeneralFree

Allowance.

1,000

c.Videocassetterecorderisdutiable 11,00

0

d.Amicrowaveoven 20,00

0

Totaldutiablegoodsimported(thatcanbeaccommodatedin

GeneralFreeAllowance)

32,00

0

Less:GeneralFreeAllowanceunderRule3 25,00

0
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BalanceGoodsonwhichdutyispayable 7,000

CustomsDutypayable@ 36.05% 2,524

1. ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

2.Assesseablevalue– Rule3&Rule10:Whatwouldbethevalueforthepurposeofcustoms,ifa

consignmentimportedbyairhasaCIFpriceofUS$2,500includingfreightUS$700andinsuranceUS

$90?ExchangeratenotifiedbyCBECU/s14ofCustomsAct,1962isRs.45.50.

Sol: Inthecaseofimportbyair,airfreightcannotbehigherthan20%ofFOBprice,henceassessable

valuemaybeascertainedsfollows–

Particulars US$ US$

CIFvalue 2,500

Less:Airfreight 700

Insurancecharges 90 790

FOBvalue 1,710

ComputationofAssessablevalue:

FOBvalueascalculatedabove 1,710

Add:Freightrestrictedto20%ofFOBvalue 342

Insurancecharges(actual) 90 2,142

CIFvalueinIndianRupees(US$2,142×Rs.45.50) 97,461.00

Add:Landingchargesat1%ofCIFvalue 974.61

Assessablevalue(inrupees) 98,435.61
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ReplyWithQuote

2. 07-01-2012, 12:14PM#3

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

3.ComputationofCostswhenFORvaluenotascertainable -Rule10(2):TheCIFvalueofcertain

importedgoodsisRs.1,21,350.ComputeFOBvalue,costoftransportandcostofinsuranceassuming

thatnoneofthem isascertainable.Alsocomputeitsassessablevalue.

Sol: InthisquestiontheFOBvalue,costoftransportandcostofinsuranceareunascertainable.Therefore,

asperthirdprovisotoRule10(2),-

a.Costoftransport= 20%of(FOBValue+CostofInsurance)orCIFValue×20÷120=Rs.20,225.

b.Costofinsurance= 1.125%of(FOBValue+TransportCost)orCIFValue×1.125÷101.125=Rs.1,350.

Accordingly, FOBValue= 1,21,350-20,225-1,350=Rs.99,775.

AssessableValue= CIFvalue+LandingCharges@1%=1,21,350+1%of1,21,350=Rs.1,22,564.

ReplyWithQuote

3. 07-01-2012, 12:29PM#4

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

4.Computationofassessablevalueandcustomsduty: From thefollowingParticulars,calculate-

assessablevalueandtotalcustomsdutypayable:

a.Dateofpresentationofbillofentry:20.6.2007(RateofBCD25%;ExchangeRate:Rs.43.60andrate

notifiedbyCBECRs.43.80).

b.DateofarrivalofgoodsinIndia:30.6.2007[RateofBCD20%;ExchangeRate:Rs.43.90andrate

notifiedbyCBECRs.44.00.

c.RateofAdditionalCustomsDuty:14%.

d.CIFvalue2,000USDollars;AirFreight500USDollars,Insurancecost100USDollars

[LandingChargesnotascertainable].

e.EducationCessapplicable2%andSHECis1%.AssumethereisnospecialCVD.

Sol: Computationofassessablevalueandthetotalcustomsdutypayable–
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ComputationofFOBvalue US$ US$

CIFvalue 2,000

Less:Airfreight 500

InsuranceCharges 100 600

FobValue 1,400

ComputationofAssessableValue–

FOBvalueascalculatedabove 1,400

Add:AirFreightrestrictedto20%ofFOBvalueincaseofimportsofgoodsbyair 280

Insurancescharges(actual) 100 380

CIFvalue(forcustomspurposes) 1,780

Add:Landingchargesat1%ofCIFvalue 18

AssessableValue 1,798

Rs.

AssessableValueinIndianrupees(1,797.8×43.80) 78,743.64

Basiccustomsduty(20%ofRs.78,734.64) 15,748.73

Additionaldutyofcustoms=14.42%of(78,734.64+15,748.73) 13,625.80

Educationcess&SHEC3%of(15,748.73+13,625.80) 881.24
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CustomsDutyPayable(approx.) 30,256

Note: Rateofdutywillbethatapplicableonthedateofpresentationofbillofentryorentryinwards,

whicheverislateri.e20%ason30.6.2007.

ReplyWithQuote

4. 07-01-2012, 12:54PM#5

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

5.Computationofcustomsdutypayable: Anactualuserimports(dateofimports15-7-2007)the

followinggoodsfrom EnglandperS.S.Vishal:

Tariff

Heading

Value

FOB

1.Secondhandnumericallycontrolledhorizontal

lathemachine

84.5811 £1,000

2.A.C.motors 85.0110 £500

Otherrelevantdataare:

ExchangeRate £1=Rs.80

Freight £150

Insurance £25

RateofDuty:

BasicCustomsduty 10%

Additionaldutyofcustomsundersection3(1)ofCTA,1975 14%
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Additionaldutyofcustomsundersection3(5)ofCTA,1975 4%

EducationalandSecondary&HigherEducationCess 2%+1%

Itisfoundthatthelathemachineisundervalued.ItisproposedtoloadtheFOBvalueofthelathe

machineby25%.Partlydoesnotwantshowcausenoticeandpersonalhearing.

Computea)Assessablevalueb)Totalcustomsdutypayable.

Sol: Sincethepartydoesn’twantshow-causenoticeandpersonalhearinginconnectionwithunder-

valuation,hence,thevalueofthelathemachineshallbeloadedby25%.

Accordingly,thecalculationofassessablevalueandthetotalcustomsdutypayableshallbeasfollows-

FOBvalue(*1000+25%loading)

Add:InsuranceandFreight(tobe

apportionedbetweenthelathemachine

andtheACmotorsinratiooftheirvalue)

LatheMachine(£)*

1250

125

(1250×175÷1750)

ACMotor(£)

500

50

(500×175÷1750)

Total(£)

1750

17

(£150+£25)

CIFvalue 1375 550 1925

ExchangeRate(£1=Rs.80) Rs. Rs. Rs.

CIFvalueinRupees 1,10,000.00 44,000.00 1,54,000.00

Add: Landingcharges@ 1% 1,000.00 440.00 1,54,00

Assessablevalue 1,11,100.00 44,440.00 1,55,540.00

Add: BasicCustomsDuty@ 10%(1) 11,110.00 4,444.00 15,554.00

Totalforlevyofsection3(1)duty 1,22,210.00 48,884.00 1,71,094.00

Add:Section3(1)duty@ 14.42%(2) 17,622.68 7,049.07 24,671
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Add:EC&SHEC@ 2%+1%of[1+2](3) 861.98 344.79 1,206.77

Totalforlevyofsection3(5)duty 1,40,694.66 56,277.86 1,96,972.53

Add:Section3(5)duty@ 4%(4) 5,627.79 2.251.11 7,878.60

TotalCustomsDutypayable[1+2+3+4] 35,222.45 14,088.98 49,311.43

ReplyWithQuote

5. 07-01-2012, 02:23PM#6

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

7.Computationofcustomsdutypayableincaseofdeemedremovalu/s72:Certaingoodswere

importedinFebruary2008."Intobond"billofentrywaspresentedon14thFebruary2008andgoodswere

clearedfrom theportforwarehousing.Assessablevaluewas$5,00,000.

Customsofficerissuedtheorderundersection60permittingthedepositofthegoodsinwarehouseon

21stFebruary2008for3months.Goodswerenotclearedevenafterwarehousingperiodwasover,i.e.,

21stMay2008andextensionwasalsonotobtained.

Customsofficerissuednoticeundersection72demandingdutyandothercharges.Goodswerecleared

byimporteron28thJune2008.Whatistheamountofdutypayablewhileremovingthegoods?

Computeonthebasisoffollowinginformation(assumethatnoadditionaldutyofcustomsorspecial

additionaldutyofcustomsispayable):

14.2.2008 21.5.2008 28.6.2008

RateofExchangeperUS$ Rs.48.20 Rs.48.40 Rs.38

Basiccustomsduty 35% 30% 25%

Sol: Computationofcustomsdutypayablebytheimporter(inRs.)

AssessablevalueUS$5,00,000×Rs.48.20(Note1) 2,41,00,000
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BasicCustomsduty@ 30.9%(Note2) 74,46,900

Notes:

a.Aspersection14,theassessablevalueistobecomputedaspertheexchangerateinforceonthedate

onwhichinto-bondbillofentryforwarehousingisfiledu/s46oftheAct.Therefore,therateofexchange

inforceason14thFebruaryi.e.Rs.48.20perUS$willbetaken.

b.AsperdecisionoftheSupremeCourtinKesoram Rayonv.CC[1996]86ELT464(SC)whenthe

warehousingperiodexpireswithoutextensionthereof,thedateonwhichwarehousingperiodcomesto

anendwillbethedateofdeemedremovalandtherateofdutyprevalentonthatdateshallbeapplicable

fordeterminingcustomsduty.Therefore,thedateofexpiryofwarehousingperiodi.e.21stMaywillbe

thedateofdeemedremovalandrateofdutyprevalentonthatdatei.e.30%(plus3%EC&SHEC)shallbe

therateofcustomsdutychargeableonsuchgoods.
ReplyWithQuote

6. 07-01-2012, 02:30PM#7

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

8.ComputationofdutydrawbackU/s74: CalculatetheamountofdutydrawbackallowableunderSec.

74oftheCustomsAct,1962infollowingcases:

a.SalmanimportedamotorcarforhispersonaluseandpaidRs.5,00,000asimportduty.Thecarisre-

exportedafter6monthsand20days.

b.NishaimportedwearingapparelandpaidRs.50,000asimportduty.Asshedidnotliketheapparel,

thesearere-exportedafter20days.

c.SuperTechLtd.imported10computersystemspayingcustomsdutyofRs.50lakh.Duetosome

technicalproblems,thecomputersystemswerereturnedtoforeignsupplierafter2monthswithoutusing

them atall.

Sol: Theamountofdutydrawbackintheaforesaidcaseisasfollows-

a.Periodofpersonaluse=6months20days=3quarters.Hence,drawbackadmissible=5,00,000-4%×

3×5,00,000=Rs.4,40,000.

b.Nodrawbackisadmissibleonwearingapparel.

c.Drawback=98%of50lakh=Rs.491akh.

ReplyWithQuote
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7. 07-01-2012, 02:32PM#8

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

9.Eligibilityforspecialbrandrate: Anexporterexported2,000pairsofleathershoes@ Rs.750perpair.

Allindustryrateofdrawbackisfixedonaveragebasis,i.e.,@ 11%ofFOBsubjecttomaximum ofRs.80

perpair.TheexporterfoundthattheactualdutypaidoninputswasRs.1,95,000.Hehasapproachedyou,

asaconsultant,toapplyunderRule7ofthedrawbackrulesforfixationof'specialbrandrate'.Advisehim

suitably.

Sol:Theexportercanapplyforspecialbrandrateifdutydrawbackasperallindustryrateislessthan80%

ofthedutiespaidbytheexporter.

Drawbackasperallindustryrateis11%ofF.O.B.(11%×Rs.750×2,000)=Rs.1,65,000(subjectto

maximum ofRs.1,60,000).ThusallowabledrawbackasperallindustryrateisRs.1,60,000.

ActualimportdutypaidbytheimporterisRs.1,95,000.

Allindustryrateis(Rs.1,60,000÷Rs.1,95,000)×100=82.05%ofthedutiespaidbytheexporter.

Hence,heisnoteligibletoapplyforSpecialBrandrate.

ReplyWithQuote

8. 07-01-2012, 02:35PM#9

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

10.Computationofcustomsduty: AftervisitingUSA,Mrs.&Mr.XbroughttoIndiaalaptopcomputer

valuedatRs.80,000,personaleffectsvaluedatRs.90,000andapersonalcomputerforRs.52,000Whatis

thecustomsdutypayable?

Sol: Assessablevalueofthebaggage=52,000-25,000=RS.27,000.

Dutypayable=36.05%(35%+3%EC&SHEC,noadditionaldutypayableonbaggage)of27,000Rs.9,734.

Notes:

a)Laptop-exempt: Onelaptopcomputerimportedbyapassenger(otherthanamemberofthecrew)of

18yearsoraboveasapartofthebaggagehasbeenexemptedfrom thewholeofCustomsdutyleviable

thereon.HencethelaptopbroughtbyMr.&Mrs.Xwillbealloweddutyfreeclearance.

b)Personaleffectsarenotincludedinthevalueofbaggage.Thevalueofpersonalcomputeri.e.Rs.
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52,000willbereducedbygeneralfreeallowance(GFA).Assumingthattheassesseestayedformore

than3days,hence,underRule3,theGFAofRs.25,000willbeavailable.However,theGFAwillbeallowed

once,itcannotbepooled.Inotherwords,Mrs.andMr.Xcannotclaim thatGFA@ Rs.25,000eachshould

beseparatelyallowedfrom thevalueofasingletaxablegoodsi.e.personalcomputer.

ReplyWithQuote

9. 07-01-2012, 02:41PM#10

charteredaccountant

Guest

 ComputationProblmesOnCustomsDuty.

Q.11.Computationofassessablevalueandcustomsduty: Mr.A,anIndianresident,aged50years

returnedtoIndiaaftervisitingEnglandon10/04/2008.HehadbeentoEnglandon1/04/2008.Onhisway

backtoIndiahebroughtfollowinggoodswithhim -

a.Hispersonaleffectslikeclothesetc.valuedatRs.40,000;

b.1litreofWineworthRs.1,000;

c.AvideocassetterecorderworthRs.11,000;

d.AmicrowaveovenworthRs.20,000.

Whatisthecustomsdutypayable?

Sol: UnderRule3ofthebaggagerules,Mr.A,beingofmorethan10yearsofagewithstayofmorethan3

days,iseligibleforthefollowinggeneralfreeallowance-

1.Usedpersonaleffectsofanyamount;and

2.Otherarticles,otherthanthosementionedinAnnex.I,uptoavalueofRs.25,000.

Hence,thedutypayablebyMr.Ashallbe-

a.Personaleffectslikeclothsetc. Nil

b.Wineupto2Ltr.CanbeaccommodatedinGeneralFree

Allowance.

1,000

c.Videocassetterecorderisdutiable 11,00

0

d.Amicrowaveoven 20,00

0
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Totaldutiablegoodsimported(thatcanbeaccommodatedin

GeneralFreeAllowance)

32,00

0

Less:GeneralFreeAllowanceunderRule3 25,00

0

BalanceGoodsonwhichdutyispayable 7,000

CustomsDutypayable@ 36.05% 2,524
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